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GOVERN! FOR BEER!
B o t t G n g  o f  B e r e r a g e  S t a r t s  

h  B r e w e r i e s  T h r o o ^ i e i i t  
N a t k m  —  R a c k e t e e r s  T o  
B e  K e p t  O a t  o f  h d o s t r y .

WMhinfton, 'liMreh 28—>(AP) — 
Tb« FwdarftI fOVMnmmt today 
movtd awiftly to opon ttao boor Upi 
throufb which a .l^ a l 8.2 hrtw will 

. flow to Ameriea'i thinty after mld> 
Bifht April 0.

Machinery to licenie brewen wai 
get in moUoD Iw Dr. Jamei M. 
Dorani Induatrial alcohol commie* 
lioner, who pledged Mmeelf to k*ep 
racketeere of bootleg beer out of the 
legaUsed induetry.

Qovemment officlali acted a day 
after Preildent Roosevelt eign^ 
into law a bill which permits the 
sale of beer and wine of 8.2 per cent 
alcoholic content The Presldspt’s 
action signalled the end of the ab
solute prohibition which has prevail* 
ed since 1980.

To Test The Law
Leaders of prohibition organiza* 

tlons, mesmtlme. made plans for 
testing the law’s constltutlonsdlty 
and for blocking by injunction tie  
sale of beer. They served notice of 
a determined court battle.

Government officials estimate 
that an revenue of 8125,000,*
000 to 1150,000,000 will be obtained 
from the oeverages. The Internal 
revenue bureau has begun dlsiribu* 
ton of revenue stamps taxing beer 

. at 85 per barrel.
After midnight April 6 the ngal- 

Ized beverages may be sold in at 
* least 18 states—^Arizona, California, 

Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Mis
souri, Montana, Nevada, New Jer
sey, New York, Oregon, Pennsyl- 
vimla, Washington and Wisconsin.

Also in Oonnectlcat
It may be sold also in Connecti

cut, if an opinion expressed by Ken
neth Wyimc, executive secretary to 
Governor Cross Is followed. He held 
the Coimeeticut state enforcement 
act prahlbited only tb* sale of liquor 
held to be intoxicating by Federal
ISWSe

While brewnries got fuU steam up 
to supply the Prospective demancte 
Dr.' Doran ma<ai ready, to send 650 
field workers to  the l ic e i^  plants.

P M ^  Ab:Drewarles
These'men.. wQhjttye wosfl gbe.

night p f April 6 ,^hen . the--;bev 
Jtneka may leave at thb tero nipuK 
fbr the retell' establishments. R e^* 
latics:8 issued yesterday by the alco
hol bureau permits the bottling of 
beer to proceed.

Mr. Roosevelt yesterday asked 
Attorney General Cummings for a 
report on the status of Federal pris
oners convicted of beer sales. A  
number of bills have been introduc
ed in Congress providing for the re
lease of such prisoners.

The House today took up a bill 
lagftUring beer in the District of 
Columbia so that the brew would be 
available to those high in the gov
ernment as well as the average 
worker.

BRlDGEPORrS BILL 
STD l IN DISPUTE

A s s e m b l y  C o n f e r e e s  S e e k  T o  
I r o n  O n t  M i c n l t i e s  I n  
B o n d  M e a s u r e .

Hartford, March 28.— (A P )—Con
ferees attempting to iron out the 
difficulties between the two Houses 
on the Bridgeport ref mding boild 
bill met today during the General 
Assembly session but were ap- 
psurently unable to reach sm agree
ment

After completing its regular busi< 
ness, the Senate recessed, apparent 
ly vlth the leaders expecting a re
port from the conferees. A  few min
utes later, however, the Senate re' 
convened and adjourned vdthout 
further mention of the Bridgeport 
matter.

Prior to the session. Senator 
Goldstein of Bridgeport, leader of 
the fight on the provisions giving 
the board of ^portionment and 
taxation of the park city broad 

. powers to reduce salaries and other
wise effect economies said he recom- 
naended the conferees to reach an 
agreement today and report to the 
Senate.

The bill, authorizilig Bridgeport 
to issue 8*»0OO,OOO, in refunding 
bonds, was reported ^ m  the finance 
committee Tuesday with the clause 
extendijv powers to the board. 
Senator Goldstein, supported by the 
other twq Bridgeport Senators, suc
ceeded in gettlnig the Sonata to 
adopt an'̂  amendment iitrlking out 
that provisitm. The House, however, 
retained the clause, and the commit- 
t#e of conference oonristing of Sena
tor Goldstein, and Bep, Baldwin and 
Sparks riteulted.

IN T B E  S i^ A T i:
March <28^(AP)—Two 

fiidgdUiljĵ tnaolutiona, both of which 
had ihaady been adc îted In the

On Pago

I / /•«,'t • *

(OlBSSified .10). liAMMjipM itsiCa  a t e t e  itst.

REPORTS 
iCEPROCRAN

D e s c r i b e i T o  
i f  C o m m o n s  H u  

r i p  T o  I t a l y .

b̂ 28.— (A P )—Prims 
|y MacDonald, open* 
prelgn affairs in the 
|of Commons, wber# 

cheers greeted 
that their Cabinet 

blm and Sir 
to Geneva because 

grave danger of an 
~ of the disarma-

'^ ieb  be and tiie for- 
secretary bad, be explained, 

was to assist the conference oy pro
ducing a plan which would cover 
the wbole field. When tbe confer
ence resumed tomorrow, be said, It 
would be, be hoped, on figures con- 
teined In this pun.

Dealing with tbe question of Ger
many. Mr, MaoDohald said tbe pow
ers were pledged to give equality to 
her.

“Tbe'tlnpe has gone by,” be said, 
“when by a combination of any Ehi- 
ropean powers any Ehiropean peo
ple can be kept boimd by obliga
tions which it regards as being in
consistent with self-respect and with 
its honor.”

His Visit to Rome
Referring to ola recent week-end 

in Rome, Mr. MacDonald said it 
was foimd that Premier Mussolini’s 
mind hu  been running on an effee 
tive plan of collaboration between 
tbe four western powers to maintain 
peace in the spirit of tbe Kellogg 
Pact, and that no force pact was 
contemplated by the four-power 
conference.

He and Signor Mussolini, be said, 
felt that Article XIX of tbe League 
of Nations Covenant, regaopng oon- 
siderati<m of treaties, was fict meant 
to become dormant, as the oovsnant 
contemplated revision of frcatles 
”wben eondltlBns'arose whleb gfight 
lead to a eosfllct of nations.*  ̂̂  ' 

Mr. MacDonald-said ttat 
foif be

the leHTUO' ̂ ^  Ycmrs was iofiteted

* ' 1 (DobIAdem̂  oii ^Ilikge^en)

REDS TO RELEASE 
BRITISH SUBJECTS

S o v i e t  E m b a s s y  I n  L o n d o n  
R e p o r t s  T h a t  T h r e e  M e n  
A r e  T o  B e  F r e e d  O n  B a f l .

g ine 
rei

six

TBEASTTBY BALANCE

Washington, March 28.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipts; for Mairch '21 
were 814.61B,056A1; expenditures 
t20,074,69a.U. balance $448,084,- 

.fi27A6. Customs duties fOr 21 days 
of March w eft 810,789,048.49.

if---

Writing an end to thirteen years of bone-dry prohibition iff the Unltea StotoA President Roosevelt Is shown h w  (at d e * ), with m e m ^  of a 
House committee, during tbe ceremony attending the signing of the CuUen-Harrtson bill to legalize 8.2 pCT cent beer and winh 
are House officials who escorted tbe bill to the White House: Representa tive ^ a ^ e  V. Parsons of Iliinols, Representative John W  ̂McConnack of 
Massachusetts, H. V. Hesselman, clerk of the committee of enrolled bUla of the Hou 
tative Thomas H. Cullen, and Representative Adolph J. Sabath of Illinois.

PRISONER OF TOWER 
HAS ODD DEFENSE

C l a i m s  H e  M a d e  L o ? e  T o  I 
G i r l  S o  A s  T o  

M o n e y  F y o m  H e r .

London, March 28.— (A P )— T̂be 
proecciAton closed its case this 
afternoon in the courtmartlal of 
Lieut. Norman BallUe-Stewart,‘ 
young o i ^  of Jllgh:;

-Parkdy^TFaA se- counsBl,

HITLER WAMS ENEMIES 
OF DICTATORSHIP PLAN

G e r m a n  C h a n c d l e r  T e f l s  
C m i t r i s t s  a n d  J n d a G s t i  
H e  H a s  b a s ^  Y a k s  T c i  
D i s s p l r e  t h e  R e k h t i a f ;

onetted his'case with onii 
lo^^tiiiaMfig

London, March 28.— (A P )— The 
Soviet Embassy here annoimced to
day it haul been Informed that the 
public prosecutor in Moscow has 
agreed to the release on bail of L. 
C. Thornton, John Cushny and a 
man named Gregory, British sub
jects who were arrested several days 
ago in raids by Soviet secret police 
on charges of sabotage in electricM 
construction work.

Gregory, Thornton uid Cushny 
are employees of the British electri
cal firm, Metropolitan-Vlckers, 
which has been doing business in 
Soviet Russia for ten years. They, 
three other officials of the company 
and a number of Russian employees 
were airested In Moscow and Lenln- 
g r^ . '

Thornton is chief erecting en- 
eer, Cushny is an engineer and 

fregory is listed as a fitter.
The MetropoUtan-Vickera com

pany is asked to deposit 25,000 Rus
sian rublw for rhomton and 15,000 
each for Gregory and Cushny. (The 
ruble is ncminauy 60 cents).

An Embassy official (dated that 
the release of the three men now de
pended upon tbe company's action.

Although there was nq mention of 
W. H. MacDonald, another engineer 
who was arrested, this does not 
mean that bis case is not imder ood- 
irideration, the Embassy official 
added.

Allan Monkhouse, director in Rus
sia for the Metropolitan-Vlckers 
Company, described as "ridiculous'' 
the charges of sabotage lodged
against him, five other Britisb em
ployees of the company and a num- 

of Russian emplQsrses after their 
arrMt by the Ogpu (secret police).

Monkhouse and Charles Nordwell, 
another British employee, were re
leased a short time after their ar
rest.

Subsequently the Britisb foreign 
office auRde strobg representations 
to the Soviet government ooneemlng 
the grave view the Britisb-govern
ment took ol tbe arrest of toe 
British subjects.

id^  kaiakhig speech^d 
heard in isn English courtroom. - 

He said that toe yotmg oijBcer 
returned td Holland last Augiist to 
meet a woman known as Marie 
Louise, "having formed toe most 
discreditable intention ct taking 
advantage of her infatuation to ob
tain money from her.”

Marie Louise Is toe young wom
an with whom Ueut BaUlie-Stew- 
art admitted, according to previous 
testimony, be had a 'Jaison in Ber
lin last summer. It was she, he 
SEiid, who sent him £90, which toe 
prosecution claimed was a payment 
for Army information he revealed, 
on account of their affair.

M r.. Parkea declared that on 
Ldeut. BaiUle-Stewart’s last visit to 
Holland Marie Louise had hinted 
that in order to Induce him to re
turn to Germany in toe spring,

(Oontiflued On Page Ten)

UPPMARN PREHCIR 
NEW SOCIAl ORDER
F a m o o s  E d i t o r  T e l l s  S t a -  

d e n t s  T h a t  t h e  O l d  O r d e r  
o f  H u m a n  A f f a i r s  I s  G o n e .

Berkeley, Ckd., March 28.— (A P ) 
— Â new economic, social and 
political order for future humanity 
was predicted by Walter Llppmann, 
editor, author and economic in a 
Ctoarter Day address at toe Uni
versity of California today.

"The old order of human affairs is 
gone, iirevocably so," he told a uni
versity gathering in toe HUlslde 
Greek theater. “In toe new order, 
tbe loose, Individualistic and ac- 
quistive Democracy of toe nine
teenth century will be replacd by a 
much more highly integrated, social
ly conscious form of government.

The product of history, invention 
and laissez faire, he added, has brok
en down in war, revolution and 
eceoomlc disorder and cannot be put 
together again. He admonished toe 
students, -however, not to allow any
one to td l them toe life they were 
entering Is aimless or that they 
represent a lost and disinherited 
generation.

The End of Folly 
"The trouble you see about you," 

be said, "n  not toe end of toe world, 
but merely the end at folly, miscal
culation and stupidity."

In toe brief pause of peace and 
prosperity, tbe easier virtues were 
perhaps sufficient, he said, but in toe 
ages of storm and streite, people 
must rise to dsstlnies or shrink In
to despair.

Uppmann tanned toe social and 

jlOontlaiiell Om. Faga Tamy

tatorial power. r
The outcome wax inevitable, 

but toe opposition was per^t- 
ted time to express itself. Otto 
Weis, veteran of toe revolution 
of 1918 which set up the . Re
public, was toe mouthpiece « f  
toe Sodalikts.

"Take our liberty, take our 
lives, but leffve us our honoi:,̂  
he appealckl. " If you (Nazis) 
really want'social reconairuc- 
tlon- you would need no such 
law as this.”ff • . *
Berlin, March 28—(A P )—Opposi

tion parties still pxr^tted to func
tion were warned not to oppose 
Chancellor Hittor’s demand for a 
four year dictatorship'at today’s 
Reichstag meeting.

The Nazis and Nationalists had 
enough votjBS-to assure passage of 
toe enabling act puttlqg toe Reich
stag out of'buXlnesa and scrapping 
toe Republican constitution. Never
theless toe government served 
notice it vfould accept any . opposi
tion as "a.declaration of war" and 
that such parties and toeli* voter;: 
would suffer.

The warning was directed par
ticularly at toe Cantrists^and Social
ists, toe Communists not being al
lowed to take t^elr seats.

Meanwhile toe first serious break 
between Hitler’s Nazis and their 
government associates, toe Nation- 
al^ts, was reported in Informed

(Oonttnued On Page I'wo) '

louse; Representative John J. O’Connor of New York, Represen-

FASCISTS OBSERVE 
I4TH ANNIVERSARy

SILVER EXPERTS 
FORWORIOPARIEV

SenatorKing To Ask Presi-
t

deal To hchde Sach Men

I t a l y  M a s s e s  T o  O f f e r  a  N a -  
t i o D - W i d e  S a l u t e  T o  P r e >  
m i e r  M n s s o l m l

s S t S * ^ ? (D ? C & )/  today tbld 
newspapermen be would ask P )^ -  
dent Roosevelt within toe next ” day 
or two" to have America’s delega
tion to toe world economic confer
ence include three persons familiar 
with silver.

A t abenit toe same time, King in
troduced a resolution to provide au
thority for toe President to declare 
an arms embargo with a proviso for 
a Congressional check.

King said his resolution was not 
przs^ted at toe request of Prosl- 
dent Roosevelt, but was a revision of 
a measure sponsored to toe last ses
sion at Congress. i

The principal change was to pro
vide t ^ t  toe President might ob
tain toe cooperation of other nations 
to toe step, and that Congress could 
end toe embargo.

King took up toe question of put- 
tin,, silver experts on the American 
delegation today, with Secretory 
Hull but would not Indicate what 
Hull bad to say on the subject.

He said he felt a world sliver con
ference should .not be called imme
diately, because of toe economic 
conference and provlsioa on its 
agenda for a full discussion of silver.

King zlro introduced a bill calling 
t ' ■' rigid regulation of Stock Ex
change transactions and prohibition 
of toe so-called "wash sales.”

Milan,' Italy, March 23.—( ,^ )  — 
Black shirt Italy massed today to 
offer a ^tioawlde s i^ te  tp Pramier 
Benito MjisyiHnl

(orda noW‘( 
to .̂ribw'’i

our work is alroady testl: 
for fiiturageneratioiu.”

‘Thus Fascist Itoly is speaking to 
other peopled and opening a period 
of Fascist civilization."

Festivities started to Milan at 11 
a. m. with an assembly of Fascist 
Party founders to toe Piazza San 
Sepolcro Palace. Here'll Duce’s elo
quent address of 14 yeiars ago today 
—toe address whlto started toe 
wave of Fascism responsible for toe 
present system of government—was 
read an<* all units of toe vast Fas
cist organization mustereu to town 
and village plazas throughout toe 
land to reaffirm their homi^e to the 
chief.

Party Fovmders
The Milanese Fascists with toe 

original group of party feundera at

(Conttoued On Page Three)

HINES MENTIONED 
TO DIRECT ROADS

DEFER PENSION U W ,  
GOMMITIEE URGES

I A s k  T k a t  L e g i s l a t i o o  B e  H d l  
U p  F o r  P r e s e o t  D o e  T o  
E c o D o m i c  C o n d i t i o i i s .

The commissibn appointed to 
1931 to investigate toe pension 
systems of toe State and its muni
cipalities, -and' reappointed toe foL 
lowing year, has presented to toe 
present Leg^lature a tmanimoua 
recommendation "that no further 
legislation be enacted at toe pres
ent session of toe LegiAlatiuv cov
ering toe granting of pensions to 
toe employees of toe State,” How
ell (toeney of South Manchester, 
chairman at the board, stated to
day.

In presenting this recommenda
tion, toe commission states in its 
report that this action is taken in 
view of present economic condi
tions because it "would be impossi
ble for toe present session of toe 
Legislature to consider . . .  a pen
sion plan which would necessitate 
toe assumption of an additional 
burden of not less than one-half a 
million dollars from the State at 
toe start.” Tbe dbmmlssion is hope
ful that legislation will be enacted 
as soon as economic 'nndltions per
mit and recommends that the gov
ernor of toe State be authorized to 
appoint a commission of not less 
toEm seven members, three of 
whom shall represent toe employ, 
ees of toe State, \x> continue the 
work

Additional tiafaility 
The repbrt points out'' that. “In 

deferring contributory pension leg
islation (toe State) is really bur
dening itself in toe futurtf'wltb ad- 
ditlonM liability; torotigh;. added 
years ot seivice.af employees, aiid 
through toe ' increase in toe yearS 
of age of employees . . . .  Also 
toS>vfiet' toat'-ffBr’eifiiployees’ conm- 
buUm are being niade during tola 

•tiafod'TrfsiisveS. nfiifS ifeed

tod'il0B^|6filfig of lUropef t^dslation 
is not as real a contributi<m towards 
reducing toe--expen|Ks of toe State 
as.lt might appeui”

Originally appointed by Govern

Washington, March 28.— (AP )' <Hr 
Aid to toe JoUttM in c<uigntod 
dustrial cities was described t o l^  
as the aim of toe Presldent’e ' 
forestation program.

WhUe Miss Frances PerUns vf|i 
telling a joint session at toe n eUpa 
and Senate lAbor committoes oC 
purposes of the measure befii^  
them, Secretaiy Dern rdatod t b ^ . 
plans were under way for recrqlt* 
ing toe jobless In' industrial dtlM  
into a civilian conservation corpa.

Miss Perkins, in her first mppaok" 
ance as secretary of labor before./A 
Congressional commmittee, entered 
Into a give and take cross ezamlna* 
tion by Committee members and dp* 
fended toe program from the cbaria 
that it would tend to reduce 
wage standard for unskiUed labor.

She called it a relief plan-and noff 
an employment program and said 
that employers had realised that 
the purcharing oower of wage earn* 
era must be sustained if buidneai 
was to prosper.

Under tbe plans being formulated 
for putting toe plan into action aft
er it is enacted, Dern said tbe 
bor Department would enroll unem* 
ployed volunteers, toe War Depart
ment would organize them into 
units and toe Agriculture Depart
ment would ccmduct toe camps and 
supervise the work.

ITS FIRST TEST
Washington, Mardi 23.—(AlP)'—̂  

Piesldent Roosevelt’s plan for rs- 
cruiting 250,(KX) jobless men in a 
civilian conservatien corps met ifa: 
first Congrsasiopal test today at a 

hesri^^. before Senate
flouss l4hor.̂ .boiamittoeA.......

Xpom.-tor Whlt6'"S

(Continaed On Page Two)

SISitks HoU Genpaii Man 
and Anurican' Wonian 
Who Fled From Steamer.

QUAKE RECORDED 
Los Angeles, March 23.— (A P )— 

A slight earth tremor was felt in 
Los Aiq;eles at 12:40 a  m. today. It 
lasted less than three seconds and 
did no damage. . .

Old Beer Terms
For Rdtum of Beverage

San Franolsoo, March 28.— (AP)^brow n^ nmlt, r(ch in^ saccahitoe 
—For those vtoo do not know toe 
old terminology of beer and Its aŝ  
soclations, here are some of toe 
picturiaMSd word! and phrases, and 
toe|r definitions, that disappeared 
from toe common vocabula^r with 
the beginifing of prohibition:

Beer—(as defined by Dr. R.
WaH of toe Wahl-Henina . Insti- 
tute)r-An effervescent, sparkling 
beverage resulting from the thor
ough alcohoUo fermentatloD of a 
hopped solution, in • potalfie water.
b f'toe extractive substanoee prind- 

IL.togatoer 
prepared e 
eqmvaleots; for

pally of barley malt,<togi 
If desist

er wlto, 
cereal(ble,- other, 

or their -patural 
the oonuoiaseur a beverage; which 
awakens pleasant aseodatiou, sat
isfies-hla eye by Its sparkle-and ef- 
ferveacenoe and his dlseriminating 
sense of ■smell and paMta ^by its 
delloaey of flavor .and taste, lands 
zest* to 'hla apjwtite and bring! 
ehser to vUs^hM^
J AJie—The prlndpal •British type 
of beer, having' a ralativaly 
alcoholic. omtent 

Portmv^A ’dariK hepr^aade fiOBin

matter and extract, and containing 
4 to 5 per cent alcohol.

Stout—A''strong Porter contain
ing comparatively large amount of 
dissolved eodlde.'Alcohol 6 to 7 per 
cent.

Suds—Slang term for any kind 
of beer.

Schooner—A  large, tall beer 
gisss. ''

Stein—An'■earthenware or atone 
mug hslAng ffbout a pint.

A  tall mia—Vernacular for stein, 
or somstimaa fo f schooner.’

Collar or --hsad—The Inevitable 
cap of foam on toe beer.

Bimg "Btartsr^lnstrument for 
putting  ̂a keg Of beer on tap. Also 
used to come In bandy as a belay
ing pie tor thel bouncer.

Prowler—PkU OT any container 
for traaaporthig ffraught beer to 
consumed'oot-on premieeB.

Pony-^-A small glase of beer; al

Half and h a ^ A  glass o f beer 
and ale.equem^ iOlzSd. ~ 

ProelUi-GeuBaa equivalent of 
"Hero’s how."

for- health.

Wall Street Beferes He Will 
Be Appomted As Trans
portation Exeentire.

New York, Marob 28.— (A P ) — 
Walker D. Hlnee, director of rill- 
roada during toe wartime Federal 
control period la toe man most 
prominently mentioned • In usually 
well iitfortned Wall street quartera 
this week for probable elevation to 
a key poiition Ir toe admlnlatra- 
tion'a forthcoming transportation 
program.

Hines, a former director of toe 
Santa Fe and at present a piaotis* 
log attorney in New York, has baen 
a student ot toe railroad problem all 
his life. He la kfiown as an ardent 
advocate of toe theory ot consolida
tion, but baa freely admitted that 
there are many grave difficulties to 
be Ironed out before any substui- 
tial progrm  can be made in that 
direction.

.’nta til Program 
It la no aeeret, that toe Hines 

philosophy of railway regulation— 
and particularly his views on omi- 
solidatioh—woiud fit ' into toe 
Roosevelt platfdna.

The report peridata in rail quar
ters that toe administration trill 

ropose a sort of board < of ooritrol 
or toe steam carriers with Hbies 

perhaps at toe head. It la uniler- 
stood that broad dletatorial powers 
would be sought for this oootrol 
group and that its eepM.of adtiv- 
fte would traniMsnd toe prqiOnt 
tewer of toe Interstate conaxasroe 
tonaxnlaslon. , \ •
i IncreaMd .attention la ■ bring 
Iboueed on tot findlnn .of toe  ̂Non- 
Partiaen National Ttanspdrtotion 
eommlttoe. which was heiuM by 
the late Calvin CobUdge.

New York, March 28.— (A P )— 
In toe custody of private detectives 
who recelvisd toe aid of Greenwich, 
Conn., * police in apprehending 
them, Karl Effers, said to be a 
German cltixen, and Marie Kick, a 
young Greenwich woman, were 
brought here today for questioning 
as to how. Ehters got ashore last 
Friday from an incoming liner, on 
which both were passengers.

When toe Hamburg-American 
liner N « York docked Immigra
tion offidala acting on informa
tion furnished by Frederick Keeae- 
kert, toe girl’e uncle, ordered Ef
fers held, but both he and hie bag
gage dliappeared shortly after
wards.

The couple boarded the ship on 
Jan. 12 after obtaining two oabtns. 
They gave thrir address as 54 
Prospect street, Greenwich.
■ •The g irl■ disappeared alcmg with 
Effers and the whereabouts at boto 
was unknown imtil they were 
founu by detectivea ybsterday near 
Searadale N. T.. They had ob
tained employment, he as a chauf
feur slid itoe as a maid.

The detectivea said that prior to 
.tiie ocean trip Effers had an offloe 
.at 48 Prospect street, Greenwich, 
and promoted saleli at stock in a 
company he formed known as the 
Famous Raimr Blade Co.

KesMkert la said to have comr 
munioated with the Department of 
Labor when he learned Effers was 
gohq abroad. He saiid the man 
ioqed him 81.10(1. ^

TO REDUCE SALABODS

f.

Boston. March 28.— (A?)-^2ftSW  
unas M. Curiey annouftced^tomy 

that gfeneral 'redubtijinia in the' aalr
arias of employes of the dty of Boê  
ton end of Suffolk oounty wocOd bf 
Ordered next week, to become; efleo* 
tivaA prill.. .

 ̂ ------------- -̂---  ■ i
' FBOF.'OQOLinl DEAD

jhmderUiid. MMai^ Mgreh.ha, 
(AP )^fJ ’rcd Smith 
teadent of tha-State- 
from 1880 to 1897 add ass^taiiyFO-i 
easor of agrlbultura tfonx^lllivto 
I90f, died hare today.

erriacfli 1 ^  uight at whito toa 
Sffjsnt pSOm^ h is.'p I^  t o A l^  

OomxUitteea prapiured t6^«aT''apflk^ 
nents of toe pioposal.

A t the outset, ’ Representativa 
Byrns, of Tennessee, toe Democrat*
Ic floor leader, asked f6r quick, 
committee action and gaye assur* 
ance of prompt conslderatidn iit 
toe House.

lie  said toe House would be 
ready to take toe bill up the day 
after toe committee approved it.'

(toairman Walab of the vSenata 
committee promised disperitlori-. 
would be exp^ted.

Chairtoan Coxmery o f toe Houfa 
labor committee, said he plandM- 
two days of bearings.

First Hltneas
The first witaesa was R. 1U 

Stuart, chief of the forest sa rv l^  
who reconunended an ameddxnei)l tor 
toe bill to permit use of toe c o i^  
on private forest lands*

The biU as sent to Congress:, by. 
toe President would confine the 
work to reforestation and sfanflfr
employment on pubUo lands. ___

Stuart said there are 161,000*QM' 
acres of National forests, Uit 
7,000.000 eart of the Mkwlaalppi. ',

A  cooperative arrangement 
tween toe Federal government a w . 
private owners v^uld provide fto  
toe use o f labor In.the east, U ' tngll 
absence of forest lands, Stpart feaslĵ . 
fled.

Stuart was asked about 
icalea by Connery, who has in< 
ed opposition to the bUt beeauee; of 
its Umitation of pay to 8810 |i nointlî  

Average Wage
The Forest Service, StUart sa ^  • '* 

was employing men on the bM i: 
prevailing wages, averaginy IS  
day In toe west and 82 in'ton 

In aome of toe woods 
however, be said, the wages are 
much over 880 a month plus 
ilatence.

Stuart testified toe 
work on'toe ff^^icaal forests.is 
great," asserting only BA pen 
of too Nation’s forest  ̂lands, aiw 
der forest protection.

In her first 
tary of Labor
committeo, M I« Ftanoes* 
testified the Presidwt’s W  
be regarded as a relief, raflirir 
an employment m easure .•

"They an  not jobs In too 
sense at the wwd,"
■wering objections'to 
wage level at fSp a month..

Stanring near tha hnSoftha 
eommlttoe t a ^  .shf ' dsidod 
money would be tahan from 
buUdlBg projeeto on which 
wages a n  bring paid. - ■ ■ ‘

M e m ^  at 1 m  opaugrittoe 
if.use ^  un«tohBdad 
for puNte.'wem> w< 
work to ori .eriBh 

Ptt'Idiw toyitilB 
."No'WSrit w ^ h e  ~

Friddna said

a w  j insBlMned
taken

; appeartoM* 
befbnaCbfij

'M t :

tha  ̂ —

• :^ ^ 'h 4»e ani

- . f- •■ 'i'ri
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EO R K O N D ErAllS

h  Conferenct Today With 
CoHBUttkRier B aitdt On 
Proposed Han.

OffieipdB o f the Maachester T nut 
w cfe hi coitfereiioe today 

ter Mvaral hours wiOi Bank Ooua* 
iooiaaioner George J. Baaaett work- 
Uig out the details that must be set 
tied In order to re-open the local 
Lntitution for busliiesa folloving 
the raiatnf o f new capital as an
nounced yesterday. No deflnit' in
formation was ready for annou. 
ment following the conference but 
the officers hope to have their pla s 
in Shape for puhHcation tomorrow 
or the next day.

A  special meeting o f the A 
etockholders o f the . bank will be 
add next Monday afternoon at S:3U 
at which time an explanation o f the 
plan for re-opening will be made.

BETTER FILM LEAGUE 
MAY BE ORGANIZED

Mrs. C. R. Burr Leading Move-
m »t Here-r-Another Meet
ing On April 3.

Twenty-seven women's organisa
tions were represented at a meet
ing hdd last n ^ h t at the Girl Scout 
headquarters in the Cheney building 
W to e  Manchester Girt ekxmt Coun- 
cU. Mrs. C. "SI. Burr was ap- 
pc^ted chairman by the coimcil, 
w 5ch  is w «i"g up with a movement 
by etvie and social organisations 
throughout the country to institute 
branraes o f the ^ t t e r  Fit o  League.

Mrs. Burr and one or two of the 
women interested have already In- 
terriewed Manager Ben Oohen of 
the State and & % le theaters who 
has a g n i^  to co-operate with the 
Manchester Better FUm League and 
if possible secure for Saturday M- 
tenoona and vacation days, pic
tures that any family would wish 
their children to see. The League 
on the other band propotes to 
gpoosor reoommend worthwhile 
jnctures and refrain from  comment
ing or arousing interest in films 
they do not approve of. Further 
than that the scope o f the work is 
indefinite as y e t The first regular 
meeting for organisation and dis- 
cuaMon o f tbs Isafus's seUvitiss 
was eallsd by Chairman Mrs. Burr 
for Monday evening. April 8. at the 
Scout headquartera. whan it is hoped 
svsa mors o f the social, fraternal 
and pateiotio women's organisa
tions will ba rapreaanted.

aiANUAL, DMnmBtJTBD

Hartford, March 88.— (A P )--T h s 
p o ^ t  manual Of the G s n ^  A»> 
sambly for the 1988-84 term was 
distributed at the State Capitol to
day to lofU latois and offieialA Zt 
is replete with bandy information on 
tea roD, committees and ndas o f tea 
Lngtslatttra, dapartmante and olfl- 
d iili, a  dlraotoiry o f tea o ^ to l, 
charts atr'Xb» Senate and Iteuss. 
trhin sehsdulss tad calendar and tee 
names ot Senators and Congressmen 
and their seorsteriss.

Personal Notices

CARO OF THAMftb
We hereby wleh to thank our 

friends and neighbors for all sym- 
nathy and hslp in the loss of our dear 
husband and fatbar. We would es- 
peslaUr thank Rev, X. A. Colpltta and 
those who sent flowers or loaned
their ears, __

MRS. RTTA a. raRXXNS AND 
KAMILT,

Buyer's
Market

The nocMsary commodities are 
offered to ue at reasonable 
prieei—it is a '̂ Buyer's Mar
ket" on 96 per cent of the eat
able line. Our retail prices are 
band on s small percentage 
over ooet, giving you the ad
vantages of our low expenses 
and eiqierienee in the food pur
chasing field.
Dixie Fruit Cake Mix O  C  ^  
pkg. .......................
Ovaltine,

PhiUp̂ e Delicious Pork q  
and Beans, 2 cans . . . .
Krasdale Certified HO ^  
Flour, 24^ lb. sack D m  C
Tomato Paste, Italian O  | ^  

style, 5 cans.........m  1 C
California Sardines,.! lb. oval

I T r , . . . . ....... 25c
Extra Fancy Evaporated

....... 15c
Din Pickles, 1 v l ^quart jar....... ..... 1 4 C
Astor Coffee,
pound tin m 4 C
Kraadale Mayonnaise, 1 
8 Of. ja r ................  l U C

MAHIBU'S
O k lM ^ T

■ tSS Spruce St.

i  '  ■ ’ . . '
. . .  ■ ; . -

'r,-:

ABOUT TOWH
The Swedlsb-American ItepubUc- 

•n Club wiU meet tonight at the 
office o f Cterence H. Anderson at 
647 Main street.

Hose Company No. 8 o f the South 
Sianebeater Fire department was 
called yeeterday afternoon to t 3 
home of V7Uliam Foster on Horan 
street to extinguish a chimney are. 
There was no loss.

Robert Cassidy, .who has left for 
the naval training station at New
port, R. L, was given a farewell 
party Wednesday evening at ’.he 
horn., o f Julia Lovett ot 76 
Wells street, and presented with a 
wrist watch and a sum o f money by 
bis friends. A  buffet lunch was 
served.

A  well-baby conference will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Health Center on 
Haynes street.

The annual meeting of the Hart
ford County Medical Association 
will be held Tuesday, April 4, at 
the Himt Memorial Building in 
Hartford. The businesa meeting 
will be held at 6:80 o'clock. Includ
ing election of officers, and a buffet 
lunch at 6:30 o'clock will be follow
ed by a sdentlflc program at 8 
o'clock.

Jeremiah Maher, 78, of 29 Mt. 
Nebo Place, is seriously ill at his 
home here and relatives have little 
hope o f bis recovery. He is very 
well known at the south end having 
formerly been a coachman in the 
employ o f the Rush Cheney family.

Dllworth Cornell Post, the Ameri
can Legion and its auxiliary, will, 
hold a public card , party in the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow night be
ginning at eight o'clock. 'The party 
Is for the benefit of the rehabiUta- 
tloti and welfare fund. 'There will be 
individual table prises in pivot 
bridge and prizes in progressive 
biidge and setback. There will also 
b . a door prize. U ght refreshments 
will be served.

Joseph Poblnoan, well known 
Depot Square cigar manufacturer, is 
seriously ill at his home on Hudson 
street Mr. Pohlman, who is 87 years 
o f age, has been confined to his bed 
the last 10 days.

John DiSalvo proprietor o f the 
Btete Tailor Shop, whs given a 
birthday surprise party at bis home 
last night

Clifford Potter o f LiUey street 
treasurer « f  the Packard Pharmacy, 
Inc., is confined to his home with a 
hard cold.  ̂ .

Charles Griffith, superintendent 
o f the outside labor department at 
Cheney Brothers, le slowly recover
ing from  his recent severe illneee at 
bis home, 60 Pleasant street Mr. 
Griffith was stricken last November 
mnA was te tes Memorial And later 
the Hartford hospitals. A ll told he 
iteg in a hospital for two months. 
Sivsral wsslm ago he iretumed to 
hie home sad alteougb still in a 
somewhat weakened condition be le 
able to go out o f doors for occa
sional automobUs rldss with msm- 
bers o f bis famity. It will probably 
bs eonsidsrabls time yet before he 
will be strong enough to resume bis 
work. duty Is being taken 
care o f in his absence by Hayden 
Griswold.

SPECIAL LEGISLATION 
FOR HOME MORTGAGES

Washington, March 38.— (A P )— 
The administration has decided to 
give eeparate treatment to farm 
mortgagee and those on small ur
ban homes snd therefore the latter 
will not be included in tee mort
gage legiilatlon to be sent Con
gress within tee next few  dtye.

This developed today after a 
conference at tee White House be- 
tweet. President Roosevelt and 
ConiTsielonal leaders. The 
tlon for farm  mortgagee pro] 
win be attached by the Benat 
the p i l in g  farm relief bUl, and 
the nesldent expect' to  deal with 
the home mortgage situation In a 
separate measure, soon after the 
farm question is taken up.

Speiucer Rainey, outltelng t ^  
administration farm plan said that 
it is proposed to give the needed 
mortgiige benefit with a bond Issue 
limited to two mUIlon dollare but 
probably not exceeding half that. 
Thirty billions, he said, would have 
been required had home mortgage 
relief been propoeed on the same 
terms.

Separate agencies o f the govern
ment, It waa indicated, may admin- 
later the two mortgage aid pro
grams.

As Qbio River FloodTook D e^ y  Toll
' ' • ■ - - ■ ^  r  I I " r  ' *
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With tbs Ohio rlvsr at ita hlshest.itage alnca 1987, losa o f Ufa, luttering
suited In scoree of towns flooded by its surfing tldA Hera la the main atrett o f w m « ^ , O., wite 
evary_ bnslnasa .placa Inundated... Note the peraoni marooned on the balcony te tea left forasronnd.

BRIDGEPORH B H l
STILL Di DISPUTE

(Oontlnned From Page One)

Houee, were confirmed in the Senate 
today during a quiet session.

GMrge L. Bradley was appointed 
deputy Judge o f the Bast Haven 
Town Coui^ and Harold L. Logan 
was named deputy Judge o f the 
W olcott Town Court. Both resolu
tions were adopted without discus
sion, although Senator Bergln and 
the Democrats following his leader
ship enst their votes against them 
as usual.

A  bill repealing the emergency 
banking act regarding xininvested 
cash nMd by banks in a fiduciary 
capacity was starred for action on 
the Senate calendar but no action 
was taken on it. The original bill, 
drawn in the banks committee and 
repprted as one o f the seven emer
gency measures adopted two weeks 
ago, repealed previous statutes re- 
q u i^ g  such funds held in a fidu
ciary capacity to be segregated. The 
bill repealing that was rsported 
favorably by the Judiciary commit
tee.

The Senate confirmed Governor 
Cross’ nomination o f Mr. W alter R. 
Steiner for reappointment to the 
state water commission.

The Senate rejected a  series o f 
bills regarding state paupers which 
were supported by the Hartford De
partment o f Public W elfare. One 
would charge the state with the sup
port o f destitute aliens.

A  bill providing a pension o f 1100 
per month for Qiariotte M. Hollo
way for 18 years a 
Labor

Considered as '
, Ireland Envoy

Pssriek.A . Nash, above, fneoes-; 
cor to teo lato Mayor Cermak ̂ s 
Chleago's Demoeratie leader, is 
under constderatiq% as .V . S. 
m lslster to ted Iriili F r«i

possibfe to keep New York news
papers out o f the state. He charged 
the 'Cigarette makers with not 
boosting their own products but 
"knocking the other fellow ’s". He 
termed it a violation o f the ethics 
o f clean spe rtsmanshlp.

A  bUl which would change the di-. 
vorce laws by allowing a divorce on 
th- grounds o f insanity when a w ife 
is rsnflned in an asylum at the time 
o f the application, was rejected. The 
measure woiild have allowed a  di
vorce regardless o f what other con
finement had been necessary.

Rules Suspended
The rules were suspended for the 

Passage of a bill changing the fiscal 
year o f Bristol. Members were o f 
the cities and boroughs committee 
reported that the repor. had been 
held up on the request o f Tax Com
missioner Blodgett, who favored a 
general year establishing a stand
ard fiscal year for Connecticut 
mimlcipalities but that the commis
sioner bad lifted the ban last night.

The House concurred with the 
Senate In passing a bill , designed to 
prohibit the use o f b illed  tables or 
slot machines for gaming purposes.

Two bills affecting chiropractors 
were imfavorably reported and re
jected. One provided for a change in 
the workmen’s compensation laws to 
include chiropractors, while the 
other would give the right to 
chiropractors to sign death certifi
cates.

clerk in tee 
Department office in New 

London, was adopted. ,
BUls Adopted

Other Senate bills ‘adopted in
cluded: Amending the charter o f 
tee Stamford YM .C.A.; providing 
that feeUeminded children and 
children suffering incurable or con
tagious diseases not be committed 
to county homes, and authorizing 
the stete agent to make reciprocal 
agreements with other states for 
interstate transportation o f poor 
and indigent persons. House hllle 
adopted mcluded; Providing that no 
more school districts bs adopted, al
lowing ice fishing in Moosup pond in 
Plalnllcldv prohibiting the use of 
linregietered nets in inland waters 
and setting out ^ c e s  ot registrA- 
tlou, and eeteblishing a town court 
In Newington. A  bill providing for 
the Innection o f amusement devices 
throughout the stete by an engineer 
appointed by the stete police com
missioner wae rejected. A  bill pro
viding for a stete income tax was 
also rejected, but Senator Cooney, 
chairman o f the finance committee 
said another supported by the Stete 
Grange was stiU under considera
tion.

IN THE BOUSE
. Hartford, March 38.— (A P )—Two 
hills designed to tax incomes were 
rejected by the House today. They 
were sponsored at a hearing before 
the finance committee yeeterday by 
the Connecticut League o f Munici
palities and the Citizens Property 
Owners Association.

MeiShers o f the flniuce committee 
e:qqalned to the House that a fur- 
th«r bill, sponsored by the Stete 
Grange, is still under consideration.

During a brief debate over the 
committee’s report, Representative 
William C. HuDfMford, e f W ater- 
town, said that the people ot the 
stete have repeatedly heard that the 
finance oomiMttee still had relief 
bins under consideration. He ex
pressed the belief that the taxpay
ers were entitled to know whan 
some action is to be taken to aid 
them.

M ajority Leader Raymond E. Bald
win, in reply, pleaded that the 
House bear with the finance commit
tee ."which has been given more 
work than any similar committee in 
60 years.’’

Magicians Praised
More than half an hour was con

sumed In the House today as mem
bers o f the Judiciary committee 
praised the “Maglolaa Bill’’ which 
they had unfavorably reported. The 
committee asked this rejection o f the 
measure, which would have protect
ed the magidans from  cigarette 
miBUfactuzers who expose the 
seerets o f iUusloos in advertise
ments.

Several members o f the oommii- 
tee spoke in praise o f the magicians 
and denounced the advertisements. 
Th«y mentioned the ."splendid show” 
given before the Judiciary commit
tee Jqr members o f the American 
Society o f Magicians.

Riqp. Pack o f Bristol aald that the 
advertisements ware carried . |a. all 
tha newip^iinS and I t '^ u ld  fae im-

PLANS UNDER WAY 
. TO MAKE JOBS FOR. 

BIG CITIES’  IDLE
(Continaed From Page One)

"who have been living by their 
w its."

Miss Perkins replied promptly to 
a series o f qusstions by hostile mem
bers o f the two committees.

She said the jplan would "preserve 
the self respect and morale" o f the 
men employed and denied it wduld 
lower wage standards.

Chairman Connery o f the House 
committee, suggested a connection 
between the plan and sweat shop 
conditions.

"This is not to bs regarded as an 
attempt to start a sweat shop labor 
program," Miss Petidns said, "nor 
can it bs used to depress the wages 
o f labor."

No 18 a Day Jobs 
The bill. Miss Perkins said, would 

not piit men to work at |l a day on 
Jobs now dons by |8 labor.

"This win put men to work cn 
projeots that would not bs under
taken in the next 10 years," She 
said.

"W on’t every private Industry say 
that is the level for unskilled labor 
and establish the $1 wags I s ^ ? "  
Connery asked.

'1  don't think so," Miss Perkins 
replied, "because it doesn’t make 
sense. I f you put wage earners 
generally on the $1 a dty bssis we 
would be in uitter oollapee in a few  
weeks. Industrialists have seen the 
neceaiity o f maintelniiig purchasing 
power."

Idlss Perkini added that the gov
ernment should "use every Im u- 
ence,” to maintain wage levds.

Senator B la ^  (D., AIa ), author 
of a 80-hour week bill, as]xed if she 
also thought the govenunent should 
use Its influence to Out working 
hours.

For a  Shortar-W Mk
Replying, the labor secretary said 

she favored enactment o f the 80- 
teur work week bill.

Asked if she would favor amend
ing the pradlng bin to write in the 
80-hour week. Miss Pertdns said 
she would in theory but saw prac
tical (A cu ities .

One of the committee members 
asked if it would not be harmful 
to separate families by sending men 
away from  their homes to the pro
pped  forestry camps.

"In some cases it would be a good 
thing for the family to make that 
division," Miss PerkiBS reidled,^ 
the committee laughed.

*T don’t think you need to worry 
over the effect on family life," she 
added.

HIJUR WARNS ENEMIES 
OF DKTATORSHIP PLAN
(Ooattaned From Page Uoe)

quarters in x  dispute over the 
premierihip o f Prussia.

The new PrussiaD Diet, whic* waa 
to have elected a premier today was 
indefinitely adjourned after its open
ing meeting yesterday by the Nazis 
speaker, Hans KerrL

Deadlook Beported
A  deadlock waa reported with the 

Nasi members insisting on the 
selection o f Captain Hermann Go«r- 
ing, Hitler’s chief aide, as premier, 
and the Nationalist equally adamant 
in backing President von Hinden' 
burg's close personal friend, Vice 
Chancellor Franz von Papen for the 
post.

Hitler himself, it  was reported, 
wanted the highest state office for 
his owh sa well as the Reich chan
cellorship, but apparently yielded 
von Papen. The latter beads the 
Nationalist majority in the Hitler 
C a ^ e t , placed there by President 
von Hindenburg to ciurb any radical 
tendendCB.of the Nazis.

Furthermore the Nazis lack a 
clear majority on the Diet Itself, 
although they outnumber the Na
tionalists mors than 4 to 1.

Bed liU dvr Killed
A  Communist leader was slain by 

a Nart at Gelsenkirchen. The lat
ter claimed to have acted in self-de
fense.

Monarchist demonstrations in 
various parts o f tbs country marked 
the birthday anniversary yesterday 
o f the laet •Kaieer’s gnmdfather, 
WUhefan L The Monarchist League 
o f the Upright praised Hitler's de 
clarations at Potsdam at the Reich 
stag opening and exercisce were 
held at Wllbelm'e tomb at tha Cbar- 
lottenbtirg mausoleum and else
where.

Speakers at a "Kaiserstreue" 
thsrtef, attended by the ex-gal

Prince 
o f the

Eitel,
Mon-

Kaiser’s ssoond SOD, 
predicted the return 
archy.v

Police placed 33 persona under 
"protective" arrest today in Augs
burg. Among tbsm wars a numbtr 
o f Jswlsh msrehants and lawyers 
and prominent Socialists.

Preparing Speech 
Hitter was spsndlng the morning 

hours fiv ln f ths final touchss to 
bis first speedi from the Rdchscag 
govemmsBt benches, w bidi was to 
be delivered late this afternoon.

He was reporteu determined to 
reassure the outside world once 
again that Germany is anxious to 
live in peace and harmony with tbs 
world but insists upmi equality.

W hlle'tbe chatfeeUor was expected 
to stete tbs new govenunent’s aims, 
for ths rsallsatioD ot which the dic
tatorial and almost absolute powers 
are demanded, political drefes ex‘ 
pected only generalities and no an
nouncement o f spedfle ways and 
means the government Intends to 
employ.

A fter the defiant warning to the 
opposition that the Enabling A ct 
must .be accepted or the opposition 
will be crushed, little doubt remain
ed but that the Centrists would 
vote "yea”  and the Sodaliste -vould 
at least not obstruct.

Scm l-offidal Information Indicat
ed that if the Centrists refused to 
endorse the Enabling A ct, thereby 
preventing the two-thirds majority 
prescribed by the Constitution, the 
government would simply announce 
a state o f national emergency and 
set the Constitution aside.

DEFlIPlMLAf, 
(TH U rriEE OKES

Fisfs <Hw)
nor John H. Trumbilll, the cotmnis- 
Sian has HowoU CheiMy as. chalr^ 
man, and tiie fbOowing msmbecs: 
Charles M. Bskew eD /M nedlet D. 
Flynn, Albert B. Laveiy, Lee 
Robbins and Robert Smith. ^

A  bill propoelBg a  contributory 
pension systra  waa reported by 
the oom sdsdon' to 1S81 #Aef lop 
o f the LegiSteture. This MD w as re
jected oh an adverse report by the 
Judldary wmiTnittee. A  substitute 
plan was then drawn up, embody
ing recommendations received from 
employees o f the State. This pbui 
also was rejected by the Judiduy 
committee.

The Phut
The plan submitted first called 

m  employees to contribute 4 per 
cent o f annual earninga and ' the 
State to  contribote 4 per cent o f its 
amniSl payroll; the average burden 
on the enqployees over the noct 36 
years to be about one-third and on 
the Stete two-thirds at the total 
OQat, because the State was to as
sume the total burden o f past serv
ice.

Acceptance was to be optional 
with emphtyees in service before 
the act beeune effective, hut com
pulsory with those entering serv a 
after the act became effective when 
they had Completed one year of 
service; with the ezduaion o f elect
ed offldals. Judges, teachers eligi
ble under the Stete Teachers Re
tirement System snd commission- 
.ers and heads o f departments spe* 
dfically named.

The annuity was to consist o f 2 
per cent o f the average pay for 
each y e v  at service (on not ex
ceeding 16,000) after the adoption 
o f the pU(^ and 1 3-8 per cent o f 
the average annual pay over the 
preceding five years at sendee, for 
each year at service before the act 
became effective,. but not exceeding 
two-thirds o f the avdroge pay for 
the earlier years.

The estimated average annual 
cost to the State was 4 per ed it of 
the annual payroll, plus an amount 
necessary for the amortization 
over a definite period o f years o f 
the liability for past settee . (It 
was estimated that 2 ^  per cent o f 
the annua) payroll would take care 
o f this as a budget over 16 to 20 
years) to start with an initial con< 
tribution from  the State o f iq>prox- 
Imately 8629,000.

QuaUllcations
The bill induded qualiflcatiODS 

for retirement, proviskm for retain 
at contributions, with interest, to 
employees or their estate in case 
o f withdrawal from  service , or 
death prior to pension age, provi- 
don for disability pensions, and 
administration ,a  retirement 
board, and then setting up and 
maintaining o f adequate reserves.

The substitute plan, wUeb in
cluded recommendations from em
ployees o f the State, and which al
so was rejected by thh Judidaiv 
committee, differed from the origl- 

sUal plan in that it propoeed to set 
up no reserves and to meet ths lia
bility as it accrued entirely,out of 
the state’s current incomie. The 
substitute plan lowered the em
ployee’s contribution to 8 per cent, 
the Stete to pay ths balance, what
ever it might prove to be, out of 
current income. The substitute jflan 
made retirement optional with the 
employee, at age 70, eliminated 
the disability pradon, and mode no 
provldoh fo r  an administrative 
board.

m m  a a m ^
■ NEW& '

TR IA N O E D E B A m

[ib id b etttn  M a id a  rani 
M iddlelom  Ts A r ^  On

The triangular debates, which 
have for many yean  been carried 
on between Middletown, Meriden, 
and ManrheirtT H if^ schools, will oe 
held tomorrow evening. As m pre
vious years, the affirmative team in 
each case wDl debate at home and 
this season the question is: Re
solved,. tiiat the Freddent o f the 
United States should JL^'iidected by 
direct ballot o f the p ^ le .

Memchester will be represented oy 
James Britton, Betty Moorebouse, 
and James Toman, on the affirma
tive dde, debating' at home against 
Harry lidelberg, Ruth Pow dl, and 
John Bean o f Middletown, te  this 
debate Fred Bleber for Manchester 
and C all Wallace for Middletown are 
alternatea The Judges were ap
pointed by P rln d ]^  Rasrmond Walks 
er and are: Reed Walker, Alfred 
Plant, Jr. High school. West Hart
ford; Paul W. Coons, BuUceley High 
school, Hartford, and Miss EDen Me 
Caffrey, Lonnan-Kdl High school, 
W aU h^ord.

The Manchester negative team 
consisting at Betty Quimby, Lillian 
Carney, and Stuart JosUn, with 
Harry Howioyd, alternate, goes to 
Meriden where they Will meet: 
David Winslow, Evelyn Mag, and 
Charles Goodall,vwlth Marie S t  A r 
nauld as alternate. The Judges for 
the debate in Meriden were select
ed bst^Prindpal Shearer at Middle- 
town f fg b  school. Prindpal Quim. 
tqr chose the Judges for the Meri- 
den-Mlddletown debate In Middle- 
towp, as follows: Arland Jenkins, 
Bulkeley High school, Hartford; 
Robert Rowland, Hartford Public 
High school, Hartford, and Ray- 
m u ^  Bosworth, Weaver High 
school, Hartford.

The debates will begin this year 
at 7:M  p. m. and will be followed by 
soda] dandng. A  five-piece orches
tra will play for dandng in ffigh 
school haD here. Superintendent F. 
A . Verplanck will p r^ d e  at ttie de
bate, while A. N. Potter o f the His
tory department, will be in charge of 
arrSngements. Mr. Quimby, who 
has been acting as coach fOr the 
teams, win accompany the negative 
team to Meriden.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR 
AS CHAMBER SPEAKER

Pronisait 
B a d  B ceft ffU ld M i 
MIS IU|^ fit
NSW  T<

MSrens B .___
lawyer, was fhoB^.dsad tpdiF I t  A
room he had engaged kua a t  
the Hotel BUtnore.

Appwentty he had basosMi fit 
d m ^ , the night end 
while trying to reach the 
to summon aid. His bodte, d a d , hi 
pajamas, was found on the floor.

He was about 64 yeoxa aid and 
lived at 19 Sheffield tpad, Whndtei 
ter, Mass. He waa a  member o f the 
law firm  o f Wright, Brow% Qnhahy 
and May, 68 s t ^  etreet,

For many yeare May had 
at the hotel fr e q u e n t cd  I 
trips here, his firlps oeliig so  fre
quent that tha h o ^  managament 
was aware that fas waa an early 
riser. AocorcBngly, when there wae 
no response to several telephone 
calls from  the desl̂  this mamhig. 
an investigation was made and the 
body waa found.

Surviving relatives inelnde his 
widow and a daughter.

HErLERnmABB BLAMBD '

Warsaw, March 2St—(A P )—The 
Jewish Daily "Our Revue" printed 
a Berlin dispatch today chaiglag 
that the death last Monday o f Lonla 
Ullsteln, 70 year old Beriln pubUdi' 
er, resulted from  injuries inflicted 
by National Socialists who broke in
to his Berlin home.

The assailants, the despatch safd, 
beat Herr UUstein and bis w ife uh- 
coDSdous, then Carried them into 
the cellar, where they were found 
the nert day. Frau UUstein Is still 
gravely iU, the newspaper said.

The d is^ tch  also charged that 
Rabbi Berwaldo o f Munich was 
slain by Nazis and the German 
newspapers oppressed both stories.

COMMITS SUICIDB

POUCECOURT
Frank P . Palance, o f Bristol, was 

fined $10 and costs in town court 
here this mom kig for driving on 
automobile with defective brakes. 
Palance was going north an Oak
land street yesterday afteillooii at 
4:80 when he struck, a parked oar 
owned by Harry. Kaufmann who Is 
employed at the Burr Nurseriee. An 
automobile' owned and driven by 
Myron Evans was being backed 
from  a driveway into Oakland street 
as Palance drove along. Palance 
turned out fo r  the Evans car and 
claims he could not see the parked 
machine in time to avoid hitting i t  
Officer. Winfield Martin inveetigated 
and found the brakes on the Palance 
oar worthless. Palance pleaded for 
leniency, saying he was the father o f 
a l i^ e  famUy. For this reason 
Judge R  A . Johnson did not exact 
the: full penalty. Palance paid up.

Dr. W. Harrison Carter To Dis
cuss Bank . Procedure and 
Currency Tuesday Night.

Dr. W. Harrisem* Carter, a mem
ber the faculty o f Connecticut 
State Ctfilege at Storrs, wiU be the 
speaker at the aU-membersblp meet
ing o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
to  be held at the Trade School next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. Dr. 
Carter wiU speak on the bank pro
cedure and currency system o f the 
United Stetes.

Following the speakeria eddresa 
la prognun o f entertainment wlU be 
preeent^, including numbere by a 
quartet consisting o f Paul Vol- 
quardsen, Harry Armstrong, Robert 
Gozdosr and Herman Montie. Sid
ney MoAlpine wlU be the accompan
is t  The Trade School oreheatra 
wlU fum lsb miurto before the meet- 
Ing.

As an economy measure, regular 
notice o f the meeting wUl not be 
mailed to the- members o f the 
Chamber from the Chamber office.

am cKa DIVORCE

PRISONER SWALLOWS PINS

Middletown, March 28.— (A P ) — 
Edward Fedeler, 24, a Federal pris
oner in Middleeex county Jail 
taken iU last night and he told Dr. 
j .  Bruce Crook, edio had been caU- 
ed, that be had swaUowed two open 
safety pins. He was removed to the 
hoepital at Middletown tohay.

An X-ray showed the paper in 
which Fedeler had wrapped 'u e  pins 
had dissolved but the objects remain
ed.

Fedeler wae eentenced from New 
Haven, September 37 la st for s  ^on 

’ im n  fw  ios months’ Btealing a car.

HOSPITAL notes

Mrs. Gerda FrloeU of 13 Short 
Btraet and Mrs. Edith Crandall ot 
838 Oak street were admitted to the 
hospital yeaterday.

Lola PattereoB o f 848 North Main 
street and Benjamin Johastoo e f 198 
LydaU street were admitted and 
Frenk.Frenrtt o f 60 Ruamll street 
waa dlsohargad today.

ABIERIGAN <HBL HONORED

Milan, March 38—(AP) —Seven 
curtain calla waa tha reward meted 
oat Iqr the eritloal opm puhlio of 
this city fbr Loniae BokfMd, 36, 
girl of ^ooklead, Maine, when Era 
arose from a sick bad to make her 
debut ’

Mi— Bli^KIM sang Luda di'Lam- 
mermbor under the stage anihe of 
Lulsn Fmacksacl. Shenadbeen 
Is bed for eevital wssks when < 
restore ef the FUo Dmaunatici 
Theater offered her the role/ Her 
physician was forced to give h 
etbanlatlag lajsetion bsCota a 
could appear, o

LONO CLAIMS IMMUNITY 
Washington, March 28— (A P ) -  

Senator hong ot Louisiana indicated 
today'4n District o f Columbia Su
preme Court that he would Invoke 
his* congressional immim'ty as a  de
fense in the 8500,000 slander suit 
brought against him by Samuel T. 
AnseU, form er Judge advocate gen
eral o f the army.

AnseU brought U s euit as a  re
sult o f statements by Long in an 
address in the Senate.

In his answer, filed today. Long 
asked that AnseU make his decla—  
tioD more definite as to the exact 
place end time ot the utterance al
leged to be elenderoua 

Long’s answer contended that U 
the words were spoken on the ttoo'* 
o : the Senate, the Senator could t 
be held Uelda for them in a eiander 
proceeding.

k il l s  WOBiAN, SHOOm  SELF 
Kittery, M e, March 38.— (A P )— 

Mrs. Nora Bathroade, about 46, 
wee slain in her hoxr here to d m  
by Joel 8.. Phacker, 88, U  ̂ S. 
rine whr then shot and probably 
fatally wounded hlmarif.

Bridgeport, March 28.— (A P )—A  
(fivorce petition was filed in Supe
rior Court here today by Edith Grif
fiths Huges o f W estport against 
Ctement Hughes of this d ty , charg
ing desertion. They were married 
in 1924.

LAST TIMES TODAY 
m EN B DUNN 
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Fair Haven, M ass, March 23. — 
(A P )—^Walter H. Frands, 51, a  
deputy sheriff o f B ristd county, who 
left, office as chief o f poUce o f Fair 
Haven, about a month ago after 36 
years in that office, committed sbi- 
dde today by cutting hiz throat with 
a razor. ^

Acquamtances ascribed his act to 
a temporary fit o f insanity as a  re
sult o f illness and brooding over Ms 
failure to gain xeeppointmeiit- os 
cM d o f police.
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Conni%  of T o a s  & ;s  (NR- 

c i|ls  Ddaycd A d n o  
gainst HarrimaiL

W&diiiigton, March 23—(AP) — 
The ponlbUity developed today that 
the Senate hanking committee may 
investigate the Justice Depart- 
m oit's handling of the prosecution 
of Poseph W. Harriman, former 
president of the Harriman National 
■Bank and Trust Company charged 
with falsifying accounts.

Chairman Fletcher ot the com
mittee sMd he had forwarded data 
on the case to Ferdinand Pecora of 
■New York, eemmittee counsel, and 
that Pecora undoubtedly would look 
ipto it in connection with his other 
investigations of Stock Market and 
banking transactions.

Several Senators, including Con- 
nally (Do., Tex.), criticized the Jus
tice Department’s alleged failure to 
prosecute Harriman promptly.

The criticisms resulted from a 
statement by Federal Attorney 
George Z. Medalie in New York that 
he d ^ y e d  the prosecution for three 
months on orders from the depart
ment.

“.Almost Ckiilt>’”
Connally* asserted to newspaper

men .the department was “almost 
g u il^  M criminal negligence.”

Fletuier said he had not instruct
ed Pehorh to look into the Harriman 
case, but “he is on the ground and 
will have an opportunity to look into 
it  if he deems it necessary.”

“I t  depends on developments 
whether the banking committee will 
go’into the matter,” be added. “1 
don’t  know what there is to it. Un
doubtedly the counsel will give some 
atto itien  to- it.

“1 haven’t  ordered him to do it, 
but I’ve sent him Some data. Some 
other investigation may lead into it. 
I t  seems an extraordinary thing for 
the department to order a  delay in 
the prosecution, but there may be 
some itason for it  that I don’t  know 
about.”

I Y.M. C. A. A /b f e r j
Hie unemployed men are running 

a  very interesting. P ing. Pong 
tournament these days. The winner 
of the -first round was Henry Ia - 
Fraaeis. No doubt the second 
round will be more exciting as the 
men gain more skill In this game.

Xjsst night the Jnisiness men de- 
dded 'to  have thOT volley ball on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
hereafter. The Monday and Friday 
games will be olayed a t the same 
time as usual but the Wednesday 
games will be earlier. Four-thirty to 
five-tolrty hereafter.

The Wimping Pioneers played a ,
game of tMUfî ethall with the Junior but in order to keep up with the

demand the women em^oyees

LYMA PiNKIttM (».
RONS l»  HOURS A WEEI

fo r c e d ^  Operate Oreriime To 
Turn Oat New Slsed Box of 
PUb.
Lynn, Mass.—On February 21st, 

toe Lydia B. Pinkham Medidne 
Oompany’s plant a t Lynn, Masst 
chusetts began running 65 hours a  
week to supply toe 66,000 retail 
druggists in the United States with 
Lydia B. Pinkham’s Tablets in the 
new 60c sise tin box. A single ma
chine can fill 700 tin boxes an hour,

OommumoatloQs tot publioliitkia .ni the Open Forum will not 
oe guaranteed publiaatiOo It 'they contain more than 300: 
words fhe Herald rsssrvss tbs right to dsdine .to imbilsb any 
matter that may be dbelotd m which is (n bad iastS.' '' Free 
expreseion-ot p i^ o a i  news tadeslrsd. out cootribuQqbS;ei this 
character which are defamatory or abualCe wth be raJcoted." - '

Oxfords but were uhable to take 
back toe long end of the score. ’The 
Junior Oxfords got up so much pep 
in toe flrst game that it lasted them 
dear through the day so they 
played toe Buckland Juniors also 
two hoiua later and came within 
one point of having a tie score. The 
game finally ended with a sgore of 
28 to 27 in favor of the Junior Ox
fords.

The Oxfords regulars gave toe 
Ramblers a  trimming later in the 
evening.

The upset of the day came when 
the crack team of the year which 
last Saturday- at Storrs took toe 
State Intermediate championship 
let the Herald Newsies trounce 
them

A U  VISITORS BARRED 
FROMVETERANSHOSPITAL

are
working in shifts six days a  week. 
Under the Massachusetts law, no 
woman is allowed to work more 
than 48 hours a  week. With a 
million boxes waiting to be filled 
and moimted on counter cards, toe 
Pinkham Company -was able to 
take on several new employees for 
full time work.

All this activity is in anticipation 
of a  nation-wide newspaper cam
paign which begins April 1st. Fif
teen hundred newspapers from 
Maine to California will acquaint 
the women of America with the 
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets in the treatment of ailments 
peculiar to women. These adver
tisements will stress the convenience 
of the new flat tin box and its mod
est price of 50c. Each box contains 
twentywfive chocolate coated tab
lets. ’The Pinkham Company will 
continue to sell these Tablets, 
packed in the familiar brown bot
tles. ’This larger size is recom
mended for general use and for
“ *^®lne chests, , but the new 50c Case of Meningitis Discovered gi^g wiu prove convenient for busv

In Newington So the Institu-1 women who wish to carry the m<
tion Is Quarantined. cine in their pocketbooks. They 

be displayed in every drug store in 
the country. The opportunity thus 
offered to try Lydia B. Plnkham’s 
Tablets for the small price of 50c 
will undoubtedly win hundreds of 
new ciistomers for the Pinkham

EXPENSES OF LAWYER 
IS ALLOWED BY COURT

. CHABOE IS DENIED
New York, March 23.—(AP) — 

Prosecutors questioned toe last of 
the officers and directors of the Har
riman National Bank and Trust 
Company today and began prepara
tion' of evidence for presentation to 
toe Grand Jury tomorrow or early 

' next week.
Joseph W. Harriman, founder of 

the'bank, wax arrested last week in 
congecticm with alleged false entries 
in toe bpoks and misapplications of 
funds, n e  bank war not allowed to 
opoj after toe bahk holiday and was 
placed in toe bands of a conserva- 
tori

In conpection with the charge of 
an exeieutive comiqlttee representing 
d ^ l^ to n  that tlM bank, had Ipeen 
u ^ r '  scrutiny for some months, 
but .that no action was taken until 
a  jBOEservator had been appointed, 
United States Attorney Jeorge Z. 
Medalie said:

" I  acted within less than 24 hours 
after 1 was authorized to proceed, 
by toe commencement ot prosecu 
tion upon a  warrant Issued for Har- 
riman's arreet. The controller of toe 
currency, aa. well aa counsel for toe 
Clearing House, requestec toe De 
partment of Justice a t Washington, 
at the thne toe facts were transmit- 
t-;d to me, to withhold action imtil 
the bank’s affairs could, if possible, 
be straightoied o u t This request 
was acceded to by the Department 
of Justice. I  acted, as x stated, with
in 24 aours after the restriction 
upon my proceedings was removed.

“The bank examiner’s letter to' me 
(concerning toe facts In the case) 
was delivered on December 24,1932, 
though it bears an earlier date.

“I d fact the request to withhold 
action was made to me by the chief 
bank examiner prior to toe actual 
receipt of toe letter. I would not, of 
course, have acceded to that request 
without toe direction of too depart 
nient The facts complained of, of 
course, occurred prior to toe making 
of the report.”

ROCKYHIE MAN GETS 
7 SHARKS IN A HAUL

Greorgc Wendheiser LaAds Nine 
Footer In Florida—Has Six 
Baby Shariis.

Hauling in seven sharks, one 
weighing over 4Q0 pounds and 
measuring nine feet in length in 
one haul with ordinary flahii^ tac
kle is toe record tost George P . 
Woidbeiser, prominent Rockville 
liusinMS man, has established for 
himself a t Fort Lauderdale, Flori
da, where he is spending toe win
ter.

This is considered somewhat of a 
record la Florida and created con
siderable interest. After p l a y ^  
with his strike for about an hour, 
toe nine-foot shark was hauled on 
toe dsek of “Caliban” on which 
Mr. Wsodbeiser was the guest of 
C a a i^  F. R. Merritt.

Captain Merritt performed a  
Caesarian operation 'Jid soon had 
six baby sharks measuring from 
15 to 18 inches each and weighing 
about two pounds each—maUng a 
to tfl of- sevdn sharks caught on toe 
single Use a t one time. Another 
large shark and six large kingHsb 
—one of which weighed about 20 
pounds- -were brought in by toe 
party  w  th ii asine flsbin^ trip.

Tbt.pK fty  on toe '’Caliban” in- 
chidfd tbs fonewhig: Edwin R. 
Mehsslf of Attbum, N. Y.; C. w . 
D tQ vefJRsw ark, N, J .; (Sam e P.

of Kookvffle; J . iT  Ku- 
banlM ^M ''l3e^i IDeh.; sad W. D.̂  
(B s iM r of Washington, D. C., an 

»t the Las d a s  ton s t  Fort

Hartford. March 23.—(AP)—Be
cause of the discovery of a  suspect
ed case of meningitis in the United 
States Veterans' hospital, Newing
ton, the institution has been placed I *
under temporary quarantine I C o “ P“ : 
barred to all visitors.

The case was discovered yesterday 
afternoon and immediately isolated 
by Chief Medical Officer Dr. Thomas 
F. Maher, and Major Thomas J.
Bannlgan, regional director of the 
Veterans’ Bureau, ordered the quar
antine as a  precautionary measure 
to protect the 209 inmates.

The general quarantine applies to 
the entire institution, whUe toe 
ward in whidi toe case was discov
ered has been placed under a  strict
ban. to addition, five other patients I New Haven, March 23.—(AP)
In the ward have been isolated. Judge Alfred C. Baldwin has filed

The case has not definitely been in New Haven Coimty Superior 
diagnosed although the symptoms I Court a  memorandum granting re- 
indlcated menln^tis and laboratory [imbursement to Joseph Koletsky, an 
tests are being made today by Or. [attorney, of 1760, approximately one- 
Maber and Dr. Mifard Knov^ t̂on, dl- third of expenses be incurred on a  
rector of toe bureau of preventable trip to CaUfomla as a  court officer

New Haven Attorney Served 
■As Court OflScer On Trip To 
Pacific Coast.

diseases.

FASCISTS OBSERYE 
14TH ANNIYERSARY

to have served on the governor of 
California extradition papers issucc 
by Governor W. L. Cross for toe re 
turn here for trial of James E 
Brown, alias James Hall, a  movie 

I actor, charged by his wife with non
support

to  ordering toe sum paid toe court 
said: “Koletsky as an officer of the 
court acted in good faith and that 
t ^  expense incurred was reasonable 
and necessary.”

Hall was returned here and his 
case, on appeal was dismissed by 
Judge Pickett in New Haven Com
mon -Pleas Court March 13.

Koletsky was counsel for Mrs. 
Irene Gardner Brown, wife of Hall 
The memorandum reviews the trip 
as described by Koletsl^ in his ap
plication to toe coiut for reimburse
ment as an officer under toe statutes 
and ^proves of toe attorney’s 
course In toe matter.

The total expense incurred was 
slightly over 32,000 and Koletsky 
asked for approximately one-third of 
that amount

BEPOBTEBS ABE WABNED

(Conttaued From Page One)
—  4

their head formed columns and 
paraded through the principal 
streets of Milan to entram for Rome 
in a simulated “second march” on 
the capital

Full regimental dress uniforms, 
standards and national emblems; 
smart parade ground maneuvers of 
the Fascist militia avanguardistas, 
or junior Fascists, and other units 
brought wild cheering from toe 
masses concentrated to see the 
parade.

Early in toe evening, toe avan
guardistas throughout Italy were to 
assemble in rank for toe solemn 
reading of the lists <ff those accord
ed the coveted honor of being re< 
ceived by H Duce on toe national 
labor holiday, April 21.

To Honor Widows 
Meanwhile widows and mothers of 

the war dead began concentrating In 
Rome where they will be received 
by Mussolini tomorrow.

They will start toe Rome cere
monies with a  parade from the Fas< 
cist revolutionary exhibition build
ing to the party headquarters a t the 
Palazzo del Littorio. Mussolini will
receive the women a t the Palazzo __ ______  ___ ______
Venezia about midday and will then, j only agalnst^rrespondents but 
review a gigantic parade of all Fas- against their newspapers. It would 
cijjt elements assembled in Rome. Udee such form as barring the 

In the afternoon the war dead pers from toe German mail, 
chapel in Vemao cemetery will be The statement emphasized that 
inaugurated with Impressive religi- say boycott would a f ^ t  toe United 
ous and military ceremony. The an- States more adversely than Ger- 
nlversary festivities will come to a  I ° ^ y -  
close tomorrow night with a  recep
tion for ranking members of the 
government and Fascist Party, 
given by Prince Francesco Boncom- 
pagni-Ludovisi, governor of Rome.

Berlin, March 23.—(.AP) — In a 
short semi-official statement issued 
today, toe (3erman government 
threatened drastic measures against 
foreign correspondents guilty of 
spreading “atrocity reports."

The statement asked how. If any 
economic boycott “agitated by cer
tain American circles” were carried 
out, “is toe question of private debts 
to be regulated properly.'^

The warning was directed not

pa-

CBEDErS EXTENDED

WOBKINO OVEBTIME

New York; March 23—(AP) — 
Banks credits of International Tele
phone A Telegraph Corp., includiz^ 
enctorsed and guaranteed notes of 
operating subsidiaries, have been 
extended to August 1 and toe inter
est rate has been cut to 6 per centGlastonbury, March 23. — (AP)

—The WUliame Brothers Manufac- j (fom  6, it was learned today, 
turing Company, makers ot silver-
ware, and one of toe leading indus
tries of toe town Is working over
time until 8 p. m., to fill toe many 
orders received.

Large •'rhlpments of finished I 
goods are bdkig sent out nearly 
every day and one cf toe leading 
officers of toe company said to
day there were orders on hand and 
:n prospect to keep toe factory At 
fnll capacity, indefinitely.

TWO BOUND OVEB

B rid g e p ^  March 88.—(AF) —I 
Andrew Cbervenak, 80, and<^Alsxan- 
der-MikoIqjezyk, 18, f i t . this -dty 
were bound over to- toe Superior 
Court in bonds ot 810,000 each on 
fonr counts ot burgliuw.in .toe Q ty 
Court today after torM alleged ao- 
eonqiiUces had identified to rn  as 
nexDbprs of a  band whlcb lArrorlzed 
Bridgeport grocers and small store [ 
owners for iwxitbs. \

MINOB WINS S U ir "

Bridgeport, March 23—(AP)— A j  
stipulatod judgment awsedinf dsm- 
ages of 11,750 to M sttkfw Kufsat- 
kowskl, a  stamfCid srinor, against I 
Antonio Sansone of tae same city, 
todgy was approvdi Vy toe Superior 
Court The te y  wap strucM sind in
jured.by Bsnsene’s ear in ItSS.

Tbe corporation’s consolidated 
balance sheet as of Dec. 31, carried 
loans and notes payable to banks a t 
340386,460.

OOBIMUNITY (MtOHBSTBA

The Editor,
Manchester Evening Herald, 
Manchester, Connecticut 
Dear Sir:

In toe March Issue of toe “.Amer
ican Magazine” is an . article by 
John Brakin, called “Music Takes 
Off Its High H a t” telUng about the 
success^  formation in many 
towns of community concert or
chestras.

I am not a  player of any orches
tral Instrument but I was wonder
ing if there a n  in Manchester 
enough muslciane who ex(joy en- 
sein t^  playing and who play in
struments of sufficient variety, 
who would be interested in making 
a  start a t such an o i^estn u  We 
already have excellent choral and 
band organizations, whose mem
bers enjoy their rehearsals and 
whose audiences and members 
alike enjoy their concerts—perhaps 
the town also has instrumentalists 
who would take pleasure in getting 
together and playing some ^  the- 
well-known and liked works for the 
concert orchestra, as well as study
ing some of the newer and less fre
quently heard compositions. I t 
would seem that such- an opportu
nity would, perhaps be especially 
pleasing and encouraging to those 
whose instruments are not custom
arily used for solos, but which are 
necessary to a well-balanced or
chestra.

As described by Mr. Ersklne, 
such community orchestras are 
usually organized as clubs,'meeting 
weekly for rehearsal. Each member 
pays small weekly dues. Music can 
be rented a t first instead of bought. 
Tbe main expense of the club is 
pajrlng tbe conductor, as it is not 
usual to find in a small place a per
son of tbe necessary experience, 
ability, musical training, and per
sonality. and the conductor bas to 
come from some larger city.

Of comae, such a community 
concert orchestra could not hope to 
rival, a t least during Its first sea
son, Stowkowskl’s Pbiladelphis 
S3rmphony or toe other great or
chestras which we,hear over the 
radio or in person a t the Bushnell

"OF THEE I S IN ir 
COMING TO PARSONS’

^Memorial. However, it would take 
a  worthy place in the community, 
and here is one dtisen who wo\ild 
he willing to buy a ticket even to 
Its first concert.

Yours very truly,
ELIZABETH J. NORTON. 

Treasurer’s ORfice,
The Tiavelersi,
Hartford, Oodnectiout,
March 22. 1983.-

In Plidi FewIMiifili' Ei- 
c n a ig e  M e n o m '  H iv e
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MORE ABOUT THE RADIO

Editor, Tbe Herald:
Just a  little space is all ! ask of 

you for this bhef' story. Residents 
of the town of Manchester, I would 
like to have you consider toe Inven- 
Uen 01 both'radio and amateur sets 
please, and see which,is of 'more use- 

I read in the paper about the lit
tle argument that is going' on be
tween both, and started by the 
“Kid”. Well I would like to say both 
are very good and useful. The radio 
is more of use because it brings 
happiness and news to tbe public, 
while the amateur set is used mainly 
for brlngmg down crimin^s and to 
broadcast distress newa 

1 read that It disturbs “The Kid’’. 
Well not only his set is making com
plaints but mine also, but I have 
found out who is a t fault for my 
trouble and will look into i t  I also 
hope that “The Kid” finds out who 
is cansing his trouble.

I also rqsd where “The Kid” is 
getting plenty abuse anri insults. I 
Yeel sorry for him because he just 
asked If the person causing the 
trouble' would please stop and not 
say where be lived but later be did. 
Seeing only one set owner replied, it 
must be him who is troubling “The 
Kid’’. So please cut it out and settle 
it between yourselves.

People say amateurs are useful. 
Well t'adlos are also useful because, 
they bring happiness to people who 
are in the hospital, people who are 
alone In the world and those who 
want to can sit down in their parlor 
chairs and bear from their home 
town in Europe. I hope the matter 
'Will be settled.

I remain,
"JUST WILLIE.”

New York, March 23.—(AP) — 
To prevent elrcumventioB: l of its 
rule forbidding members -tp .give 
gratuities to employes Qi^.the ex
change or other financial institu
tions, the New York ,Stodc Bbc- 
ohahge'or other -financial • institu
tions, toe New Yorit 'Stock Ehc- 
chaage today ordered members to 
keep a  close record of "entertaln- 
‘ment” expenditures.

The step is in line with tbe Ex
change’s campaign to abolish tip
ping for services by the. Exchange 
attachei) others which are 'not per
missible under the organization con
stitution.

In the past few months several 
members have been expelled or sus
pended for various periods for pay
ing preferential treatment in the 
distribution of orders and other 
services.

In its latest warning the Ex
change directs Uiat “every ex^ndl- 
ture incurred directly or Indirectly 
by any member of Ebcchangie or 
firm registered thereon for toe en
tertainment of any employe covered 
by the rules referred to shall be 
authorized in writing by sucb mem
ber of toe Exchange or by partner 
of sucb'firm, and shall be shown 
in detail on the books and records 
of sucb member or firm.

“Such record shail show the date 
and amount expended, toe names of 
the person entertained, and the na^ 
ture of tbe entertainment, and shall 
be preserved for a period of at least 
three years.”

The New York Curb Exchange, 
which bas also disciplined certain 
members, for tippingT bas taken 
similar action.

BEADY TO HAUL BEER

tiqo a t  ito m<iatin|r atta^
13)00 naim^'i^aiu .fte  tto^fu ilt ax? 
mbit par^
i^ 'l i a d i ' W jB dnti^  ̂ eviu^kik;. April 

' ob^pteatioa of 
'waa'|«DUx^^ iii b b ^ ’’V' mnrt 
‘inteifeiiti]^ o D ^ t  'of iiad^V  and 
‘inod^-qaQl8-i^<b»:tlte'riari^ At 
3  .ton totoa-a^t ;plax.:.7“f^o
Men A ^ t t o d ”> will, be gi-van ,by. tlia 
fbDqwl^ cast nhider toe direction :df 
Mrs. B eoiy ' Ldwtf:; M iss’ E S si^  
Btridltotod; lo s s  Hhael lUgjdn; liOta 
Bulk .poitar, Miss.'. CU^Spa Wotid, 
Miss B e i^ e e  ,C9ui(^, Mlsa. Elepnor 
Hobby, Miss Baatribe Btotlehfeldt. 
Mrs. Sedriek Strans^an, IDln 
Howe and. Mrs. :Loula-Weir." i 
, A rehearsal, ior.. toe ^ a y  will take 
placp'tomp^W.'eive^ a t 7 o’clock 
a t 'tiie c k u i^  - '

i,8ainflitte aottvttMa'Iff
baia o f . jewis»'/osffcniMrtsiii^ 
mated by pd&to to BOttdMr I0,d0(l

TO HONOR CUMBHNOS

Bridgepott. March. 23.-^ ( AP-) \ — 
Judgfc Charles D. - Lockwood of 
. -.ft.:..ord-will be tbastmast‘er''a t ,.a 
dinner to be gfvem. a t the Stratfield 
uutei .Aprij 16 in bWor cf Rdmar -S. 
Cummings, , attorney general-of the 
Vuited States. Arru^gements for the 
dinner, which; is expected' to attract 
a state wide attendamce are being 
made by a  non-partisan committee. 
Judge Lockwood'was: fqr mqre than 
25 years a law partner-of Mr. Cum
mings.

TO UITY!S JOBLESS .

Washington, March 23;—(AP) — 
Secretary Dem said to d ^  one: of 
the first steps in carrying ^out 
President Roosevelt’s reforestation 
relief plan would be to drain Chi
cago, Detroit, Cleveland and similar 
congested districts of jobless men.

mardied mi City Han toiky to 
seht a  reaolutlmi of protest to M 
6 ^ e n :

'The paiade was orgaatasd tod 
Jewish war veterans of toe Tnittsil 
States and was pSrtlotyatisd’ 
numerous other orgaalwlmis. Jddt 
before toe march began ist flw. 
Mark’s Place, to  the north of'CSi 
HMl, about 50 miembers of t)ld 
Servlccimen’s League, a  riidloal 
ganizatlon, arrived and insisted Oi 
joining toe parade despite refusal Of 
the orgainlxers. They were quietty 
disperokl by police. ^

in  the resolution presented to the 
mayor toe city’s cltixens were call
ed upon to "make common cause 
vrito us in a  mighty wave of locP 
test to isolate toe German govern^ 
ment In its commercial pursuits and 
to refuse to bity any gpods of Ger
man inafiutecture or origin.’

S IM fL Y  WORN
T i ^  L jd ia  iL -F iid iiia ii’a

Vegetable Omipoiind

pouidw Sl M p  MU. n s  teate S0 g w i^  g)v«7pai«MwM«tnas<h, eaSwIn 
yeweaUy te w  w m  new r eeree.

«  eat ot ew T  les
to as a ir O a t omF  a, 
aisdirtas. Bajr a betds .  
gist todav .  . . aad watch tha

Show Has 25 Musical Numbers 
All the Work of George 
Gershwin — Has Origii|al 
Cast.
There are twenty-five 'musical 

numbers during toe eleven scenes of 
“Of Thee I Sing,” which Sam ’ H. 

jHarrls ie sending to Parsons TIm- 
ater, Hartford, for three nights and 
Wednesday matinee beginning Mon 
day, April 3, direct from its record- 
breaking run ot 65 weeks cm Broad
way, with toe original conmany 
headed by William Gaxton, 'ic to r  
Moore and Lois Moran, in tact 

“Wintergreen for President 
sung by the ensemble a t toe open
ing of toe mualca] comedy, accom
panies tbe famous torchlight parade 
which zigxags its musical way back 
and forth across toe stage; “Who Is 
the Lucky Girl ToJBe?” opens toe 
batbing-beduty contest a t Atlantic 
City, where toe would-be First Lady 
is picked as toe president’s running 
and loving mate; “The Dimple On 
My Knee,” "Because, Because,” and 
"Never Was There a Girl So Fair,” 
lead up to toe unusual number en
titled "Some Girls Can Bake a Pie.” 

Then follows “Love is Sweeping 
the CJountry” and “Of Thee 1 Sing,” 
with “Here’s a Kiss for Cinderella” 
and "I Was toe Most Beautifiil 
Blossom” bringing the first act to a 
close.

In act two toe song hits are 
“Hello (3ood Morning,” “Who 
Cares,” "The Illegitimate Daugh
ter,” “Who Could Ask for Anytbtog

More,” “Posterity" and “Trumpeter 
Blow Your Horn.”

It is said that much of the inci
dental music by George Gershwin, 
for which no words bad been pro
vided, created such an impression, 
that the public demanded the airs 
a t tbe m i^c  stores, and his brother 
Ira hqd to write lyrics to be printed 
with tbe incidentiJ sheet music.

BANK WINS SUIT 
Hartford, March 28.—(AP) - r  

Frederidt A. Searle, receiver of 
the Commercial Tnist Company of 
New Britain is given judgment by 
Judge Edwin C. Dickenson of Su-> 
peitor Court to recover 366,668.25 
from toe Young Men’s Abstenance 
and Benevolent Society, Inc., of 
New Britain. On Dec. 14, 1926, tbe 
Society procured a 360,000 loan 
from tbe Trust company and gave 
a  note In return.

Washington, March 23.—(AP)— 
Southwestern railroads today pre
pared to beat the trucks to the 
task of hauling beer.
. The Interstate C!ommerce Com
mission was asked to permit south
western railroads .o reduce rates 
on ale, beer, beer tonic, porter and 
stout from 32 per cent of first 
class rates to 27% per dent of ^rst 
class in minimum carloads of 30,- 
. 10 pounds.

The application, which asked 
that the new rate be made Immedi
ately effective, said that this ton
nage would be very attractive to 
trucks as well as to railroads and 
that the carriers should be prepar
ed to offer a lower rate than Is al
lowed a t present.

TO RETURN WANDERERS
Bridgeport March 28.—(AP) — 

Two boys, who gave their names as 
Carmel CSasulli, 14, and Carmel 
Sahqo. 13. of Meriden, and who were 
equipped with a rifie and 36, rode 
through Stratford on a bicycle to
day for parts west, when Policeman 
John Geary stopped them. “We’re 
on out way to fight Indiana,” said 
toe boys. Police notified their par
ents.

, MT. orr.
d i g N f t s  Q m ekttt,

Oi

At the Herald Cooking School, Mrs. Edna lUggs CrabtKe 
used-and recommended CRISCO, the modern qdi^dr- 
digesting shortening.
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ITCHING PILES
/

Joyous Belief In 8 BOnutos *

Just apply mighty healing, sooth
ing Peterson's Ointment to affected 

Instantly aorenais, itching, 
burning ceases. Then toe great 
repairing, mending medication starts 
right in t o  heal toe raw, irritated 
parts.

Unlike other treatments, Peter
son’s not only instantly b r i i ^  
blessed comfort but if corrects as 
well. Stubborn, long standing cases 
disappear with few days treatment 
all while you’re kept free from dis
comfort. Big box only 86c a t any 
drug store.—Advt

SOCONY
for oU ranges

RANGE
OIL

u

Smyrna, TWtfay  ■ ■ wBn imwc im mw 
flow tfc* dbafcMt TuriUA. ieUcM I '.S '.W .'.'.l

CLEAN 
BURNING

PROMPT
DELIVERY

ECONOMKAL

n M i m i i o  M l  e o M n i i n  «  w w  v o K i i i Q ^
Flwiie Maocliouta^ 8975

Mellow mildness... 
Sterling character... 

there’s a reason for both!
I

• What puts character in a dgarette? Hie quat '. 
' ity^the tobaccos. Lucky Striked tobacco# are ' 

carefuUy selected for quii^,>for tendiBcnesif 
for distinctfoe fowor. . .  the finest tobaccof 
in all the wori/l ...the **Cream of the Crop*** ., 
■ That*s u^y^ Luddes have dumtoey! And V 
Inckies axetnUym^^dseeaaxstthpc 
faaccbsafe*Toasted^—mdUcnmlaiidptnfifiq^ , 
by idle exdutive Lucky Strike proccfs.. Fqr 
diese two reasons—Oiaracter and Mfldneii ‘' 
—**Luddes Fleascf*

t >
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tv Ooiviectiout, witV pfBp«rMt«lv t« 
•l^M• la tiM MiB s< M  oadw tUv 
preaumptlon that payment of |10 tv 
the federal goverament vuvranteed 
tdjv the right to do bwiaeea. n  
will do ootblqg of the Uvd. No* 
body knowi yet apythtiig vhmit tiM 
conditiane under whtsh beer m d M  
wlvee ipay he eoM to QonvtQtteiih 
They cannot know until the Ufto* 
lature bM acted- U to entirely poa> 
eibie for the Oenemi Aniwihty tv 
prohiMt the aalep attof etlwa ■ to 
which the aoHudifd federal iletnif 
W9uldn*( be worth a nickel.

No auoh perfwmance ae that ta to 
the least &kely. But uideif there 
la a goneiderable epeedtof up pf th t 
program which e ^  for » Oovitolik 
aioD report hy ^ r l l  U. a fuh waak 
after beer becomee nationally legal, 
the state is going to kvd iteeil to a 

'iMthenome and wholly unneesssanr 
state of confueion to this beer buidr 
ness.

Cl riviis-
l^hVkiMraie i>rlRUpf Campany. fno., 

isButneo ee iRapstaT rHeeei blUtr 
a. URoarapcrfiel errors eppearJnB »n idvertieemeete is Uts Uanobtetsr
veeiag u«rei<t.

THVWPAT, MAItCB 88.
BSBIVD TBB PBOGBSSION

With all the sQlenmlty of a funeral 
aod all the formality of an inaugural 
ceremony Eenneth Wynne, eaecuuve 
secretary ta  Qovamor Oroea, an* 
nouneee the stupendous fact that 
gpvemor Cross, memhera of the 
Liquor CommlMion aod divert and 
aundry a t ^  legal Ughta. after the 
meet profound eonaldetmUov have 
arrived at the hlatory making deter*

; mlnation that Connecticut now has 
' no law pravehttof tha legal lala of 
3 J  heer—that lU aale, ao Car 
ae preeant atata law to eoaeamed. 
wlU hi M free fran  reetrletiona m  
that aC ftofov ile after April §•

Tha next thtof we know Mr. 
Wyana. to behalf of Ihe Oevemer, 
wUl be toautoff a ukaae deolarlng 
that It to not aftemoen ttU the auo 
hav paaaed tha aenlthi that thera to 
nothtof to Oonneotiout law to make 
ratofhU niagal on Bundey or that 
hereafter two phii two shall equal 
four.

The Wynne atatement, however, la 
net without Ita usefulnesa. It 
Shows how; with an adequaU 
amount of pompous fuen the preeen* 
tattoo of the obvious can be made 
to leO k-at an extremely euriory 
ghmce ■ like .the frulta of profound 
reoeareh by very wtoe minds. Borne 
imposing reputations have been built 
upon eocb foundations and from such 
materials.

the Governor, Mr. 
wynno and the unnamed legal 
savants were, we take it, the only 
persons in the state who did not 
knew, long ago, that the moment the 
beer blU waa signed by the Presi* 
dent and became effective Con* 
oecticut would be left without any 
sort of beer control law imless it 
hurried up and adopted, prior to 
federal l^;alixation, some measure 

to meet that emergency.
What this state needs now, in* 

stead of such belated proclamations 
of the obvious as the one promul* 
gated through Mr. Wynne, to an Im* 
mediate report from the Liquor 
Control Study CommtoBtott, followed 
by tile enactment, without ao hour's 
avoidable delay, of whatever beer 
law the state intends to adopt, If 
any, so that the sttuation in this 
sUte when beer to federally legahsed 
on April 7 may be eetahUsbed and 
understood. If the Oommtoelon does 
not report to ttoM, then the General 
Assembly abould go ahead on its 
own. There to nothing to prevent It 
from doing BO.

in the meantime there to one 
source of oonfuslen that Should be 
cleared op. A provtoton to the fed
eral tow raqotree that brewers shah 
pay as awmai tax of 11,000, whole* 
sslen 100 and vetaUers $30, aside 
from the exctoe tax on the beer it
self. This amraal tax to eenilesaiy 
referred to as a federal lleaxie. Ae 
a m atur of/faat Ita paynwat. while 
obligatery on every person who 
deals in be«r. toveets that peraoo 
with no ngbt to manutoature or len 
in eonffict with tha towi of bto own 
state. It to not. to that eenae, a 
license at all.

In prc*pro|ilbitiiV daya there was 
the same kind of a federal tax. Any 
person, anywhere, eould pay it and 
get bis federal eeitUtoata Of pay
ment, even though he Intended to do. 
business in a state «wltb stringent 
prohibitory laws. Blind tiger opera
tors in Maine and Kaneae UHd to 
take jout these "Ucenfee." They 
were willing to run the r|fk ef trou
ble with their pira state autbprtttea 
but they ^  not want United Btateb 
revenue officers looktog them up.

Now and then some pretty Ig’ 
norsat fellow would open a Uttli 
doggery in a community where a 
state pr county Ueeoee was legally 
required, under the impression that 
bto fedeiiti ta« fitrtUtonIe gave him 
tim r if tt  to V91BL 
obtain fela pnpw  Uania- He al
ways found, upon prosecution, that 
he had made a serious mlstahe.'

It wooM ba Juat of- •
xMstafce for a person to |o  ahead.

MlNDlENBUBa fXNI MAlSgilUBM
The empbenlB plaeed to tha vawi 

dispatches from Germany op the 
dlseardlng of the Republlomi teg  
and the prodlalmtog of one made 
up of the old Imperial oolora and tha 
Nail emblem to net oaaggerated. 
The effair is highly eigniiicivti how 
slgnlffcaBt one is likely to overlook 
until he remembers that the flag of 
the republic waa eatabltohed pot by 
parUamentaiy law but by the com 
stitution iteelf.

Paul Von Hlndenburg aerepped 
the German coastitutim) with no 
more eompunetiQo than ha showed 
when he slaughtered etarvtog end 
weaponless flueatons In the gtoet 
Prussia oampaign- He to probably 
the oldest man who ever, M head af 
a nation, took a eelemii oath of nffioa 
whleh, U would new appear, he did 
net tntwto to kmp-

The world w u  milte wllligg to 
forget Tannenburg and the darti and 
eordld talea of purehaaad divlKdty 
that bava hung about tha hlatory of 
tha Huseian deharta ef 1814. and to 
accept Preeldtot IDndmburg. Ger
many’s president, at hto face valut 
as a savior of tha German peo
ple.

Subsorlbtog now to Hltiertom ami 
ita trampling on the ItepubUoan omi' 
stitution, hi preaente a ploture ef 
another kind - and the mantle ef hto 
many yean will not preteet him 
from the growing opinion that Paul 
Von Hindenburg has not only he* 
trayed the German paople but that 
be alwaya meant to betray them -if 
the time ever came when he oould. 
by that shame, help to reetore the 
imperial regime.  ̂ If be JIvea long 
enough who will ^ b t  that be wlU 
do to' Hitler what he haa done to the 
Republic?' He to for Hatoerlem-

INSUBANCB BATBS
Aimouncemeat by three Hartford 

Ufe insurance companiea of an in* 
crease in their rates for insurance to 
average about 4 per cent, eiffectivo 
on April 1. will be no surprtoe to 
those who have made a study of the 
probaUUties under a oontinuation of 
the operation of deflation. Laat 
December, in an address dsUvsred 
before the American Farm Bureau 
Federation a t Chicago, G. F. War
ren, professor of agricultural ooo- 
nornlca a t Oornell UVlvertoty, fore
cast exactly what has now tran
spired with relation to insuranoe 
premlumB.

Insurance companies, Profassor 
Warren polntsd out, are toooaN euf- 
ferers elong with all other otoaiee 
ef investors. Their vast holdings 
are yielding returns mudi emaller 
than normal. Yet their obllgntiona 
have not been deflated to the tenet 
On the oontrary. The ten tbouaand 
dollar policy tosuad ten yeare ago 
and m aturl^ now must bo paid to 
dollara tor more valuable and tor 
ixutiK to get than tnesa in which 
tim earlier prcmlunu were paid.

In view ef this, eoupled with tha 
fact that there to a tendency—us- 
avcidaUe cn the part of the pur- 
chnaers, to take out •maller.pelletoa, 
tkiM reducing the velunie ef busl- 
nasa below normal eanaotatkiBaw 
and to default of raatoration of 
preparty and aaeurltifi to tkalr 
proper values, the inereaM to Isiur- 
anee ntea. Prefesaov Warren ex- 
pittoed, must be one ef the toevtt-
aUa coBiMniSBfles of deflatioBarvfwevew wnowwq̂wwio—ww noeraowenfioBaf 7
Bqiildatlflii

It to sucb tktogs aa tbto that ara 
eaudag to grow up a new p<rfnt of 

eeneernliif the ourrenty preb* 
ito  to eirelei whlob hitherto have 
been utterly toM ermt of any sys
tem of money but the ana to which 
the country bad become accustomed.

«ABT iXni TBIB OFB 
Senator Norris, author of the 

*10100 duck amepdmaV' which has 
put ax end to the abort aaasios of 
OongossB and the long dHap between 
the ftostiPP and aeattaf af Freai* 
denta and auntoers of Oonxraas. 
aaaka oaethav leaf to add to nta 
laurel#. He now paepoiia to 'do 
•w ip Witt' Mdttai'GsnstituttoQal 
nuiaance, the elaaterai oonege.

V m w  ptax to not at all a radical 
poe. He would have tbs etafM re- 
tatoi tiulr rsqweOve righto to Pres* 
Mentlal votes 00 tbs aasw basis as

...........
ht praaim  M xianp atoh valae in- 

stog to n atoto aa U bap Mam- 
aa to hott baantbta of ,C|wi Fessb

Itat he wovdfd do away with the loxf 
ago outworn peaetice of electing 
FraajdcBtM electors. Uodtr Urn 

m nnMBtBwnt th a t ha propaasd 
to Oopgrass on Wodneaday the la* 
dlvMuai entaa wtuld voto diraetiy 
for bto chopep caBdidata* tor Free* 
idept apd Vica-PrtatfliBt and aa bla 
state went so It would in turn cail 
ita vote, rcpmrtipg (flrectiy to Cos- 

toe.
Itove to ax mnandmeat tbst oiybi 

to have easy gelag. No spetial to- 
terspt to Hksly to sctot to Its itosra- 
tiox some vsmetdy poesitot te|nry 
to ito potkaL No gsoup of pcNtt- 
chMu weuM ho adversely aHectod hy 
the summation of the eleetors. 
There to npthiPf to tta  Job of bHxg 
ax eieotor, not ovex faxea.

Ah tMi amepdmsnt  xeeda to to- 
mra Ita adoption to that it ahall not 
b i forgnttox. U tblrtr-sto sto 
i^siatw res can be prevaUod ox to 
remambar about It loaf onoivb to 
iwtity It. it ahpuld pretty aoon ixd 
its way Into tbe Cenatitutten. Wa 
take it tor granted that Congrose. 
bacauae tha alectenl ceUege is 
wholly frtoadtoas, will pass tha 
amending resolution.

BOMB DAY!
It to a settled tradltiox to tbe 

nawqmpar world tta t to every com* 
poaixg room hie Bataxle xlhjesty the 
OavU has a very spsatol lipp whoia 
lob to to ate that appalling arrow 
a n  aitypad Into obituary notlaee, 
wedding atorlee jwd wherever they 
eaa maat DUbUe do*
rislon and flU the newspaper shop 
wKh wrath and ageiy cf soul, to 
Ito front pagt editorial yaitsfdsy 
The Herald, through tta  toterventton 
of Ita own taptclal Bend, referring 
to Maneheeter, said: "For sober 
eeuiaga aha did her Mt,” eto. A fat 
lot of asnoe that makaei What 
would have heed said If the devtt's 
■gent had kept hto ingera out of It 
west "With sober eourege ebe did 
her bit." Borne day, when we have 
learned bow to really torture an Imp 
—some dayl OYFrl

BSHIMD THE SCENES IN

CAPITAL 18 AMUBHO
BY WILD BTOBIBB

By M D m y  buTCHHIt 
NBA Bsrvloa WHtsr

Waabington.;Karob 8g-*T1w m ail 
eatonlshlng tip-off on tbe "WatoK 
lofton mind," If sucb a term mty 
be. used, baa been supi^tod by tbe 
current deluge of nuncre Involving 
the Hoover administration and. to a 
leswr extent, tbe death of draater 
Thomas J. Walsh of Montana,

There would be no object in 
bringing this up If the yarns were 
not one of the most astonishing 
things that Ims ever appeared in 
the nattOMl capital. A check m* 
dioatas the impossibility of local* 
lag anyone here who bam’t 
beard one or more aoendalone 
talea ef a type esjeutoted to excite 
tbe whole world. Not many in- 
telllgiBt peraona ptoce credence la 
tbe stortea, but tbe meet com-noa 
topic of entirtainmeat here has 
beta the repetitton of tbe event, 
moot abeurd voriloas end excited 
specutotlcn as to bow all tbsss 
talas tver got started.

tato
Story About Mellon

One of them waa tbe wild 
that Andrew Mellon, wbo ban 
been nxtoeasador to Ingtond, bad 
moved 18,000,000 ta goM aoroae 
the sea end w an 't ever comtog 
borne. Beaator David Reed m 
Pewuylvanto, MeUoa's Mend, 
dragged that one out ta the Ben- 
ate n r  the purpoee at ridleultog 
lisUen waa abotit to take off for 
America on tbe high seas.

Another at tbe nwet neratotent 
ahmiidlttoi to that 190^,000 to 
foM |s  mtoatof from ta t treasury 
and Ibat an members of the Hot - 
var admtototration are betog 
watched pending an tovestigatton. 
Apparantly tta l sort of thing has 
sm ad  rapidly over ths country 
and If tM aM tf 
vtoot 
arc
the bettor

nets bHps
u anyone tiwt such rumws 
o o c to ^  and craxy,. so much

Interesting Win*
pongressman O’Connor of New 

York, one of the meet active beer 
propousata. waa explalnlnif t u t  
Stine wasn’t included iq tbe House 
beer bill because, as he understood 
It, 8.8 jper coat stin waa *l»ot very 
toterasanf.’’

’l l  m ^  be," spoko up Oongtess- 
sroman m en ee  Kahn of grape- 
grosting Oellfernto hopefully, *%e 
might be able to And a percentage 
that would make it interesting but 
intexicattng." 'v

Oresn*FerWus rbed
Beerataiy of Labor Franosa Fo^ 

Una site at her dock facing two 
bugs oh i^ t to f s  of Aunsi Jobn 
Davto and Wlwfun Nuobtoe Doah, 
tbe two ftopubUcan secrotartoa who 
preceded her, u^cb  just about oevtr 
tbs entire onpoaHe w ail.' Hatting 
to brtok to ws Labor P sp iM sn t 
as to juat bow long ana oax 
stond fi.

Tbs fOud between Mad4ma Bsc* 
rstory and tbe American Fadcra-
tioD of Labor, which began when 
Preaidant Green ot tbe A. F. of 
L, denounced ber appointment, 
still bear watching.^ The depait- 
mynt tad  tta buioiN a rt fuu of 
fi-iBbor ifidani, bneMi ty  tbe 
federation a id  currant gOMlp is 
that many af those boys ere. like
ly to get tbe ax.

VaswtM liBfto rin ^Ibs C labor 
snovsineat already Mbve protested 
CtooM’s isssftion tlui( Ike depart*

Y a i »  V f M tito f m t t i

HEALTH-DIET ADVKE
BY OR. FRANK aicCOY 

HuiBiisBi to Nfard te HeaMi and Diet wUl 
ba Aneurered by D^NeOear who sax ba 
addfeessd to oare ef thia Paper. Baclsse 
■tamped, islfaddrieeid Ixvelepe Isr Bsply.

FLATULENCY IS USUALLY 
BASD Y Mt.wAMcn

1 foinf to tell 
Dureetf should 

abdoml*
In tbto artide 1 am 

you how to relieve yoi 
you become troubled with
Ml blMtlMf.

The first thing to do to to drink 
taro or three glasses of water 
just as hot as eaa be taken. If 
you bave found that oae*balf 
teaspooaful'of baking soda in one 
glass of srarm vrater relieves you 
it to all tight to use I t  However, 
you should regard tbto as a tern* 
porary measure and do not consld* 
er it a permanent cure Of exees* 
sive gas. Tbe drinking of tbe hot 
water still generally canse tbe im* 
medtoto belohlng of gxa and you 
still then note that some of tbe ten* 
derness at the top of tbe stomach 
to n^eved because th e . etomach 
acidity has been neutralised.

The next thing to do to to 
take an enema to cleanse the in* 
testines. Use one quart of plain 
srarm svatar, and do not add any* 
thtog Ao it. Once the enema sweeps 
out the offending material in the 
large bowel,*great relief follows. 
The enema will also help to relieve 
gas pressure in ths small intestines 
by starting ths gas -moving. In 
ease the fermenting food is in tbs 
small intestine you mdy not be able 
to reach It stith the anema but you 
win begin to feel better as tbe in
testinal function is stimulated. The 
bec^ beats will become steadier, 
fiiyl ebiUs will give way to a feel
ing of warmth, while any pains are 
tosssnsd. A second enema about 
four hours later will usually be aO 
that to Beaded to 'get rid of ths 
prssoun of excessive gas.

X went you to leam bow to feel 
tbCN gas pockets with your fing
ers. Before you take the enema, 
press ititb fowf fingers on the low
er tight tide at your abdomen. 
Hare you will probably feel a hard, 
distended spot. After the water 
has sxtWM the br//el the lower 
abdomen ajntoars fuller and you 
can usually move the gas around 
with your u g s r  tips. After the wa
ter and gas are expelled, if you will 
place tbe Ingere on the lower tight 
tide again you wlQ see that tbe 
parts ara bow normally soft and 
fleslbls. A groat many pains in the 
tight tide whlob are thought to be 
a p p ^ c ltto  paliw are reaUy gas 
naua mid wlU disappear if you find 
eutwtaat tbra are and use the ene
ma treatment

to eoma easea where severe col
icky have been present It 
to a ^o d  plax to tollow tha ene
ma with a hot tita bath or with 
hot applications to the entire ah* 
titmm, ta cause relaxation. Tbe 
beneficial effects of the hot appli
cations are seen to advantage with 
nervous patients.

It to a wise procedure to keep 
these instruotiona where you can 
refer to them as you never knew 
When thoy wUl be needed. They 
are partleulatiy helpful for those

Awho euffer from gas attacks at 
tbe same time that they bave at
tacks of indigeetioa, asthma, or 
colitis. Mapy ' patients with weak
ened hearts are made worse by 
tbsss gas attacks as tbs heart has 
d lffl^ ty  to doing Its work while 
orowdlti from gas pressure. Pel
vic disorders of women are aggra
vated by tbe dtoteasion of the in- 
testlhes with gasee wbicb forcea 
tbe intestlnea againet tbe eentitlve 

Ivlo organs.. Psrtodloally pain- 
periods are often reltovsd at 

tbe time ty  a one day fast and the 
UM of two or tbrsc enemas te free 
tbe lower bowel. Men wbo art 
ruptured must be on guard at all 
timee agalpat excessive gas pres* 
■ure.'

Anyose trouMsd with gas paint 
should be sure te wttcb for tomor
row’! artiele which will desetihe 
the treatment whleb 1 Uave found 
to be the beet for permanently re
moving tbe tendency to flatulency.

qUBBYIONS AND ANSWERS
(Exerelee far Fretopeus)

Queation: Mr. Edward B. take: 
"What treatment do you suggeat 
for proncuaeed prolapsus of colon 
and ctom atiift

Answer: Certain manipulative 
treatment! should be gives te tbe 
abdomen la order to break loeae 
adbeolons and develop a better time 
of tbe intestinal musclea. At the 
same time, exf'*otoes abould be 
taken two or three times daily. 
The best results 00ms from taking 
sucb exeretoes on a Stantlng board 
wltb tbe bead lower than toe feet. 
I bave a printed Ust of these exer
cises wbltii I will be glad to send 
any reader of this column upon re*

‘ en-
my reader 
ceipt of a 
v e l^  and a

self-addressed 
It stamp.

< (Arttoboko)
Question: Mrs. H. asks: “Is the 

artichoke a etarehy v ^ tab le?  Do 
you recommend it in diets?*’ 

Answer: Tbe sdlUs ^ r tio o  of 
the srtieboke really contains about 
14 per cent of starch, but such a 
smUl anmunt to eaten at any tisae, 
and it makes such an enjoyable 
change, that I can recommend its 
use if net bnpropstiy seasoned. It 
tiumld be cooked In uasaltod 
boiling water but may N  ssaaon- 
ed when ready to servo with but
ter. No mayoDBatoo or salad dress
ing of any kind should be used.

(Mato F ^  ttasstlsns) 
Qussttox: Marawsrlte c . asks: 

"Do rye and whotewhaat brsad. 
contain a hlghar pereextage af 
starch than Mtatoesf* Ara ratotas 
uad dates rattextogT Is oixxgo 
peel harmful?”

Answer: Rye aqd wbolewbfat 
bread contain ■ about foar times as 
mueb starch as potatoes. Raisins 
and date# are tottening ti used to 
laige axiouBti. There .to nothtof 
bannful in the skin of ax erangt ff 
well cleaned.

meat must be the A. F. at L.’a 
own garden. Hiss Perklna, lutax- 
while, has been .pleasant about it.

•Tf be won't come here to see 
ms when thara are things for us 
to talk about.” she said, "then 
I’ll have to go to see hlig,”

BaxXtsrs a t Play
Bmator Logon of Hratucay 

I t porfoaltof Us matiumanahip 
.-r Witt rubber banda. During' 
to t debate cx toe Roogivtit ecox- 
eny MS hrsxapped aivffii banda 
aTtoa handaome neck m senator 
Oexaally q( Texas. Finally he bit 
the ainator from Tsxaa square on 
the neck, then bowed graoefuliy 
and retired liaxi toe fietd aa .<^»; 
a ^  turned to eurprtoe.

O. to f.
RepubllcM national 

knows aSStifis ufpanntly 
chaxof for soonomy' whoa it
}t xta laiFa APd Uxdsoixo t

com-
gooit

quarters still remain, but only two 
or three ibadoWy figufsa xuty bt 
found in toe many imtes cd^ffieca.

Wondering what was bting 
done to oil i»  tbe G, 0. F. IXb* 
licity wiiMxi  to t t t  lace o r UN 
great fised of pre-Ruossvdlt saxtt- 
minti your eeiranoxdsxt found 
that Im  llapuMcaiM juat dtox^ 

vs fMv xNrd puMMty,ateff at 
Laifr on, no doubt, tot. pub-’ 

lioity nfiachtno-M. wbicb never did 
match tb il of toe Demoorate — 
wui bf reaumatsd.

T

lA H m-BHOBTAOE

CMaiffx MBieb n^'CAPi-^opsph 
oubto. adtter el irdwery Age, said 
(odiF tot-,ttffftoff m m t9  wda 
(acad ftitt A ttaraaflx a t bifitisi

Tbe sudden rush for barrail tyto 
abuwn a abortega bt bxssst tmpwsr 

iftekaa about tix montoo 
to srowttoiBAlea tnfit W a r.

I N N E V ^ Y O J t K

Proepetity Afoot
Now York, March M.—Out-o^ 

towaers who make toe rounds at 
toe musical shows and elaborate 
ravusB of tbs larger picture palaoas 
sometimes comment m toe fact 
that toe Albertina Rasto dancers 
seem to be appeating la at least 
half a dosen plaoee at once. Well, 
they are; but it oappeas that they 
arq/ not toe same dancers. And 
none of them, inddeataily, it Mias 
Albertina Raseb.

Tba woman wboee name they 
bear eo graoefuliy is just a Mg 
busintBs executive now, who has 
learned bow to oomWne artistry 
with quantity prodnetlon. BbCi 
tha Fanchon and Mareo of Broad
way. and today haa numerous bal
lets eUdtiaf through elaborate 
routines.

Miss Rasoh is an Austrian, and 
says, abe bad no thought of any- 
tolog more than a dancing career 
when she made her start in tha 
Imperial Opera in Vienna. She 
soon came to this country and be
came ballerina of a produotieo at 
toe famous old Hippodroihe,'̂  te 
1813. A few years m opera fol 
lowed, and a tour of South Amer
ica and Europe. Then she return
ed to Broadway, and went at dla- 
covering that toe Hippodrome bad 
been glvjn over to movies.

Finally, though, she waa per
suaded to put on a dance act at 
toe theater, got 84 girls together, 
drilled them until six of them quit, 
and stopped tbe show with toe r^  
midnlag eighteen. That was only 
six years ago. and Since then Miss 
Rasoh has done nothing but think 
up new routines and put hundreds 
of girls through their paces.

Miss Rasoh haa big, darii eyes, 
a Uktef for practical jokes, a 
boundless vocabulary, and pep 
enough to keep everybody step
ping. She is toe answer to the 
prayer of many of an outof-towa 
yeemfster tryiM eraah into 
show bueineee because she actually 
prefers girls wbo have had ae pre
vious tratalng.

Taltalah Scores
After six triumphant years to 

Loxden. sad a oouine more to Holly* 
wood, where attempts were made to 
mold ber into another Garbo, Mlsa 
Tallulah Bankhead finds New 
York weloomtef ber eo heartily that 
poUoemen are required to keep geo-
?le out of her dreestog room at toe 

Imee Smare Theater.
.What with her fame, and ber 

eight Crunks, her sixteen pieces ef 
hand luggage, a couple of maids, a 
press agent, 40 oalrs of shoes and a 
toigertoff M tlah aeoent. this is 
quIU a different Bankhead from toe 
exe etoo eame here leoWag icr x 
job almost a decade w .  Itee wm 
1« tbex, and bad a e o ^ e ra  ao M t 
Her grandfather, sub, whs a  Uhlted 
Itatee Senator fram toe oM boxN 
state of Alabama. Her rather ^  
ray Is Itepvescxtative wmiam B. 
Wankhted
gixus had little dUfieolty satthiff 
parte, toeugh.

she opracd in a dn Maurfer 
comedy Ui LAodon and was acolaimed 
as a great aetrew;, Tbsra'abe was 
idolls^ during each sucerasive sea- 
eon. until tirntty she broke away to 
try tbe sMvIei, The «»y?«t_eon«- 
h ^ ,  didn’t do very wfC^ty *5# 
turbulsxt Tallulab. Dirt shFe 
Bportixg enough to adxfit that we 
Uked H ollyw ^. even if she

sw Aw.

HEW BNVOY U. S.

Vatican Oty» Marah 
i»Fop« PItie today.

(AP)
_ __ I in au*
dienoe' Moxelffiter A ^ ^  Dlovaa^ 
cacognator^toX'tha^ . Mte ^  
his appetotXNnt as aaeM c  dele
gate to waswwrtcn, p . C.wasnmirtcQ, 1̂  g- 

ignor CMcraaanl «
.waa OCX-

\

Scientists at HfW 
denmnsttoted M 
tost c p M  ^tte ^  
dig’s neweit teairoeoi fie 
fiir ef ex 
-aNdMd Its 
bfifilM bfid only bran e q to p ^  
jB B tlS r  mw toat wN x a r  
Iter w ^ n d  ttysWito a  nbedr 
hty Hh  hanrarfl

% A tK I N S

F u n o ra l D ire e co i*  0
BSTABLIIHSO f t  TSA R S .

, CHAPEL AT li  OaE  8T.
I M M  K. AadctM ii 
n m m iU lm te r

: V " ■-

am

RooaeoeWt TedmUfue With CmuroM 
Soggofts Wihon’a HandUhg ^  &

— With 
, fie H te. 
fa iraMatlvf 
cx tofit bfii •Uxect

Wi
cBekhN 
tha pra
als in a faahico

to at conversation ”on. the bto” 
rateeah j ^ c a l  olMcrvers. 

Tho PreeMcxlY ixittod to deal- 
tog wlto Ooxiriai sterna to many 
m them S u S S  eUtitor to toal 
followed by Woomhw Wilson wtow 
he waa in toe White House.

Wilson, like Roosevelt, had an 
overwbdmtog DsaMsratte majority 
in tbe Houit. In 1918, tbe year he 
became President, thera were M  
Demoento to that b ^  and 18T 
Repubhoaas.

Wilson centered his attention on 
too House. When be substitted Ms 
legurative proposals to Oongress, 
with to t a tt or a strexg and power
ful Demoeratie leadMxblp, they 
were rushed through there with a 
minimum lew of time. The rulaa ef 
that body were taveked to their 
limit

As a Btarlsr
Ths ttsetywBs that toe Houss 

should provide the Bexate with 
aomdihtog ex whleh It eeuld work. 
WflscB knew that toe Benate would 
tear thiaga te pteoee anyway. HIS 
Idea waa to gst the adaUaletraF 
ttOB*8 tdsas bMera that body to ths 

hUl sppreved oy tbs

Oexgrsesx almost immsdli 
approvmg sd te II, (rave tta  

OQuxtiy taat the 
Cjengraai were 
and werktof ‘ 

AotuaUy 
proposals might 

t h r ^

tt WM Pljllgt-
__
^ ttto p

quickly
appeared 

so.

.  ittox'a 
ba HtovtxH •>

thetogfidallvt^toto
not

but ft

In axy event the F r a i ^ t  W  
ot o s lo  a  nmntof etfin..fiM w  
NTce at public optelox oeuM bfi ra  
to upon to help to toflutoUBtoir Hn  
exetete epeed up thtolxH ' It 
tewed a dlM^Uon ter de*

lay.

term at a 
House ead let the 

Tbe peyehotofic 
good. too. Per toe Houee 
prove an adnrinistratlon

approved oj 
M tearing be 
lioal draet

begin, 
was

to ap- 
proposal

A Tran Phi—T
' That seema to be pretty much 
what Presldeat Reooevelt has dene 
so far. ASira fram the _ 
b a ak ^ b in . wWch 'w n a x ^ ^  
both Houses ex toe f im ie j  
session. It h it been toe Moose 
haa biased toe traS for toe admte^ 
IstratioB.

The diestlo eoeaemy measure 
waa passed to  ths Bouse toons Ht- 
tiof. The lenfite wixxBted. ter 
three days and nighte betera itvtor 
ite approval. The beer bUT was 
passed te the House In three heon. 
wbOe toe Benate took twice as 
mueb time.

Each ef toesa sMasuns might 
have tied tba Benate
a t other times. But e _______ ,
dent urglat speed, and the Hfuee 
eomplytef with his daxuttd, the 
Senate feU in step, as far as It was 
possible. ^

M o N w  B i n t s
Ttamiy Begiaeue* en the 
Cara ef tfisOer by toe An«w 
amMIe Otab ef ~ -----

t '  I -
This Stops Shatter Bm >

Some of toe myitenous noises In 
a car that has aerved iU owner sev
eral years can ba traced to the slats 
of the radiator front These, to time, 
devMop vertical loooinMes. When 
tha oar goes over a rough street the 
slats are shaken in an up and down 
direction, the noise being amplified 
by the radiator shell.

'■One way to remedy this is to 
maicF A Bhim or washer of leather 
to fit at toe bottom of tbe shutter 
frame. This washer will be tiw 
length of the width of toe radiator 
and about an inch wide. It will be 
necessary to cut slots part way 
through it to make It fit around tbe 
shafte of toe shutters. .

Bometimes only a ooiqple of slats 
are loose. In this case nuke tmaU 
leather washers Just for those affect
ed. It is important not to make 
the slate so tight that they bind and 
fall to operate freety.

Fast D rlv ^  Bonw OU.
How fast do you.drlve? How do 

you drive? /
These questions have much to do 

with too mileage you can expect to
Set from a quart of oUT Service 

len used to totek of rings the mo
ment owners oomjdalned of Ugh uU 
oommmption; now tbty thtok of tbe 
owner’s driving habits. Fast driv
ers always use more oU, other oon- 
ditioas bring equal. Many mediura 
test drivers force toe eaglaea to 
burn off oU because ot the erratic 
way to wMcb they handle ^ c a r .

Every time tM driver Hfts Us 
foot from toe aoqrierator pedal Md- 
dcriy a vacuum Is created la tbe 
cylinders. This draws oil up from 
Ira craakcasei Ora ot the deoriv- 
Ing teaturac of thte te the toot toat 
heoausc a motor bums it* tori rieax- 
i r  a t speed H im  to Uttlo' evhlexoa 
of oU lees by toe ringex Phigo s ^ , 
dwn ebow fouimg ratb tbto ceodl- 
tiott.

Weak Bprtag iXeka Valve.
White It te known that weak valve 

•prtogs are a  eomxMX caura at 
s t i ^  valves aevertoeieu araay w  
owners peefer to oonrider  an other 

f l ^  when looktog for the 
if valve treume. They 

even go so ter as to petal out
causes
exrisaatlon of valve 
wnl even go so ter . ,
why a be«y rtuefc vabm awet kaira

note scriow ranee than the 
weakness of Ite respective 

spring.
^ t  what arc toe ffi^T  
Assume that one of the valve 

springs te wtak. At Mjto speed it 
iSurfc cloH I t o i ^
M i other im p u r ittii to jra ^  etrat 
to paid the valvt tote Its 
•OCX the valve te ■ ttrtM ite  etira 
•I lower speeds find faitfodxriy to 
toe starting preeera. u s  Stem prab- 
ably warpo ie tta t the whcle valve 
cannot rest t i g ^  anyway.. 
reeuitiag troinli Ie x eituttion 
which seram to miggagt aonKtUag

H«w.Oier 
X raxoN

that way

O lirtilflil fit M 
wrafiteravrinm

__ Many.
use bran adil- 

water line 
Xfitober at

------------- — to be xel-'
tiig eliexgety ri«Kffi|peetra ttsir
S S S ? 5 m o te rie lp  Iwra bees lei 

The meet apFfiewi ghpageto the

arrangemtnto will explalx why toe 
new motors will start to nm ooqjer 
about half way up a bin tosteafi ef 
hotter, as one might suppose.'

Lew Twsloa Wiring Gan.
Because high tenelon wiring te eo 

much/more likely to be at fiittlt 
when the engine misfires or skips 
there te a natural Inclination to 
overlook toe posiiblUty of need fra 
replacing tbe low teMon wiring. 
The latter is to t wiring that runs 
to the distributor breaker potote 
from toe coU. It includes wtrikiig 
from toe ammeter througb toe Igni
tion switch to tbe coil.

On some care this wiring te apt 
to deteriorate more rapidly toM 00 
otbera... ThU wjU depend unen bow 
much beat te genwaM umler tke. 
hood and whether or not the wtefag 
te likely to beconw ofiy. Bring k>* 
sated on top M tbe exglbe the dis
tributor is subject to conriderobte 
vibration which often looeexs the 
low tenrion wiring.

Loose low tenrion wiring oooxee- 
tiooa will eauee nrisfirieg and diffi
culty in starting. It te not umisaal 
for <me of these wires to beooam 
Inoken.

Benwvtag a Bear Wheel.
Removing a rear wberi te alwaya 

simplified by having on band toe 
correct type of wheel puller le r the 
particular make of ear and by kaovr- 
lag Juat what treatment tb x cir wtfl 
stand.

Where care ate derignadr to wMte- 
stand it., the plan of aorewteif Si^iec 
rial cap ovar toe end of tba axis and 
then strUdng it with a bamaMt te 
safe enough. On soime emu hoar- 
ever, tbM plan must not be ioDoved. 
as tbe hammering may damage toe 
tbraede on the ebaft. LigK tap- 

may, however, be perm tnd li 
wheel sticks mere tkax u eu L '

The preferable way to rrarara a 
wheel te to use toe '  
wheel puller. A large wriarii te 
toex employed to fbree toe wberi 
looae by u ttU s^  tbe prtadjra .cf 
toe screw.

Frequently ths wheel looecnafrom 
the shaft but reriste rm ceri br- 
.cause tbe keyway te stuok. ttwola 
such a light tapping on the rad of 
tbe axle or rumilag the ear a raw 
feet, win loeeiB tbto.'

/ I

DO TOO DIOW THAT.̂
The Capitel la Warategton re

quired 70 years to eeiiiptotai.
Twine comprise. LOt

are arid to be
^^ ÎShakitaals of Qraator 
aakfi aa avenga ra  4BT 
year by tyaix. oxmNiy kr
. Tbo milk ef 
sometlmeo uaed for
in ___

(M eat____
18Q kpuaea wlto a 
bekty

Ax airplaxe eaa eevee 
taxea It reqiM  x. 
dava to ooverJB ato.Jw' 

Fkrm itamea cix. kS 
id •

Ax alrilaae of - 100,1 
■te hofewoM I t  10(1 XM 
If Ito 

Witt I k

. n t  of 
to to t XMted 

raat fif ttoee 
e ltto ,s ra x w

Sr, W o j M
teit Nsaoraed
theoiitiiira

wtUX
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ROCKVnlE
EMBLEM CLUB BRIDGE 

P A R n  GREAT SUCCESS
9is Sum Raised To Defray Ex* 
• Pences of Installation Night 

To Be Held May 3.
“The InstallatioD Bridge party" 

held last evening under the sponsor
ship of the Rockville Emblem Club 
to defray the expenses ot in
stallation exerclces on Wednesday, 
May 3, proved a big succesa A  con
siderable sum was raised to defray 
the installation exercises ot this 
popular woman’s club, the party 
being held at the Elks Home, comer 
o f Ellington avenue and Ihrospect 
street.

Guests were present trom KocK- 
ville, Hartford, Manchester, WilU- 
mantic, Stafford, Springfield, Wind- 

Locks and many suburban 
towns. Both pivot and progressive 
bridge was played with first, second 
and tUrd prizes being awarded for 
progressive bridge and individual 
p r li^  for each table, Many parties 
made up their own tables for the 
evening. Following the bridge party 
a social hour was enjoyed and re
freshments were served.

Much credit is due Mrs. Robert j . 
Brown, chairman of the general 
committee and her assistants in
cluding the following: Mrs. John 
Coleman, Mrs. Lawrence J. Conrick, 
Mrs. Thomas F. Oarvan, Mrs. £kl- 
ward Doherty, Mrs. Harry C. 
Dowding, Mrs. Arthur Drayton, 
Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt, Mrs. 
Charles N. Keeney, Mrs. Margaret 
Farrell, Mrs. Abe Fine, Mrs. Henry 
North, Mrs. Carl Prutting, Mra 
Arthur Vincent, Mrs. Herbert 
Scheineri Mrs. Max J. Schmidt, M.m. 
Charles Willeke, Mrs. Oliver P. 
Morin, Miss Minnie Wendhlser, ail 
o f Rodcvllle; Mrs. George Graziauio, 
Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, Mrs. 
George Betts, Mrs. Frank Veluzzi 
and Mrs. James Foley of Manches
ter.

Several club committees also as 
slsted, headed by Mrs. Robert J. 
Brown, general chairman and in
cluded the fallowing: Tickets, Mrs, 
Carl Prutting; pivot bridge, Mrs. 
Thomas F. Garvan, Mrs. H an , C. 
Dowding; progressive bridge, Mrs 
George Graziadio o f Manchester and 
Mrs. Edward Doherty of Rockville; 
chairs and tables, Mrs. J. Arthur 
Vincent, Mrs. Henry North; cards 
and score cards, Mrs. Charles 
Willeke, Mrs. Oliver P. Morin; re
freshments, Mrs. John Coleman, 
Mrs. Carl Prutting; and Mrs. Ray- 
mond E. Himt, president o f the club, 
as ex-officio member o f the commit
tees.

S^ect Team Captains 
.Both the Boys and Girls Basl'A- 

ball teams of the Rockville High 
School held a meeting yesterday to 
select captains for the 1933-34 sea
son with considerable interest being 
shown in the honor of being jelect 
ed.. The honor as captain o f the 
Boys Basketball team finally went 
to Louis Patrla of Windsor while the 
honor o f captain of the Girls Basket
ball team went to Miss Dorothy Mc
Guire o f Vernon.

The Rockville High School basket- 
hall team will close their 1932-33 
season on Saturday evening when 
they will meet the fast Broad Brook 
basketball team in the gymnas/jm 
of the George Sykes Memorial 
School. Indications are that this 
will be a fast game with both sides 
evenly matched. The boys’ teams 
have proved a satisfaction to Coach 
Arthur E. Chatterton, gymnastic di
rector, in winning a majority of the 
games. Miss Grace Kierstead, di
rector of the girls team, is also 
pleased with the results ot the girls 
team. Baseball is soon to t-' uuder- 
taken at the school with more than 
two score of yotmg athletes offering 
themselves as candidates for the 
teaip. Possibilities are bright that 
there will be a first and second team 
this season.

Prize Speaking Contest 
Notwithstanding the fact that 

will be impossible to award gold 
pieces as prizes in the eight annual 
prize speaking contests of the Rock
ville High School Alumni Associa
tion, keen competition is in evidence. 
Eight speakers have been selected 
from a field of twenty-eight candi
dates by a faculty committee. No 
admission charge will be made for 
the speaking contest to be held in 
the auditorium of the George 
Sykes Memorial School on Friday 
evening. President James A. Gaia- 
viii has announced that the prizes, 
consisting of gold pieces, will be re
placed with currency. The first 
prize will be $10; the second prize, 
155; and the third prize 32.50.

The following program has been 
arranged: Orchestra selection,: re
marks by President James A. Geila- 
vin; music "Sunny Lou", Zamecnik, 
by the Boys’ Glee Club; speakers, 
Fannie Winokur, ’.34, “Commence
ment”  by Kellogg; Marion Kent, 
'34, "Hiawatha—The Famine” by 
Longfellow; Immanuel Klette, '35, 
“John Gilpin,” by William Cowper; 
Marjorie Beyer, '34, "The Highway- 

'  man” , by Noyes; music, “ Little 
Glow-Worm” , by Wellesley, by tne 
Girls Glee Club; speakers, Leon 
Kupeck, '35, "The Telltale Heart” . 
Coe; Jeanette Tifft. '34. "Bobby 
Shaftoe", by Green; Elizabeth Leon
ard, '36, “Briar Rose” by Hjalmar 
Hjorth Boyesen; Warren Reynolds, 
’35, “ Gunga Din” , by Kipl}ng; music. 
“Smilin’ ’Through”  by Penna, Robert 
Wendjiiser; orchestra selections; c -  
cision o f the judges and awani oi 
prizes.

Funeral of Airs. John Hoppel 
The funeral of Mrs. Magdalena 

(Schmogro) Hoppel, wife of John 
Hoppel o f New York City, who died 
at tile New York Presb^erlan hos
pital on Sunday was held from the 
funeral home of Luther A. White of 
Elm' street at 1:30 o'clock y^terday 
afternoon and from the Lucina Me
morial Church in Grove Hill ceme
tery at 2 o’clock. B w . George S. 
Brookea, pastor ot the Union Con* 
gregatictdal churdi, officiat'd. 
Burial wsia in the family plot in 
Grave Hill-cemetery.

Mrs. Hoppel resided in Rockvilie 
for maiiy years and moved to New 
Yorii fraowihg her mMTia^ to

- \

Milt Green and his 11-piece or
chestra are all real musicians and 
have played in the largest and best 
ballrooms in the state. They are 
considered the best road band now 
and will play a return engagement 
at the A1 Pierre Tabarin in WiUl- 
mantic tonight. This orchestra 
played three .weeks ago to a good 
sized and appreciative crowd.' They 
have just completed a week’s en
gagement at the Progress show at 
Hartford. The management of the 
Tab was fortunate in getting the 
orchestra back once more and a 
good crowd i.s looked for.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
Aad YoaH Jmnp O^ ef Bed is

die Mormal Raiibi* to Go
U you tat wnr and amk sad the vorlo 

tools raik. don’t nrahoir a lot M tata. 
odatrtJ ta ta , oU. Usstta wady or ohawiBi 

and MPfct ttaa to ma|w yon itadMJr 
•woft aad btwyaat aad fnM ot oapatjliit 

For tb*y caa’t do It. Thty «i||y mom th< 
bovda uiiAu moro atowmaat do ain’t sot at

Boaaw of liqnU bta late yaw  Morda d i^
If bOo b  aot flowiac baohr, year teod 

doW tdltw t. It Jnrt d S y a V tM  bowta 
Oaa btoata np yotir Tm  hatto •
tUck. bad tasto aad year btaatt la leiti,
MSWiaMI RrOQ ttp QOWB 8 B0  OBBa TBW WBOM
wsMat la potaenL

I
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John HoppeL S^e is survived hy 
her husband, John Hoppel; a daugh
ter, M ra Gertrude Wilson of Arlii^- 
ton, R. L, a lister. Miss Margaret 
Schmogro ot Rockville and three 
nieces vdio reside in Meriden. 
MORE MORE MORE MORE 

Rockville Notes
Gaylord Douglas ot Springfield, 

Mtu»., who is one of the workers' of 
the Association for the Prevention 
ot.W ar, hA> been, seciured as the 
speaker for the annual Father and 
Son Banquet to be held at the 'Tai- 
cottville Congregational church . :  
Friday evening. Both the Vernon, 
Vernon Center and the TalcottviUe 
Congregational churches are unit 
for tills banquet. Rev. Theron 
French pt Manchester will lead in 
the sihgihg" and Rev. William F. 
Tyler, of Vernon Center, Is acting 
as general chairman!

The East Hartford Camp ot the 
Sons o f Union Veterans of the Civil 
War will be entertained by the 
members of Alden Skinuer Camp in 
the G. A. R. rooms, Memorial build
ing, tonight A  members’ supper wUl 
be served after which an entertain
ment will be presented followed by a 
social. Guests are expected from 
Meriden, Danielson, New Britain, 
Bristol, Hartford and Manchester.

A  social and dance was held last 
evening in Foresters Hall, Rockville 
National Bahk building by the mem
bers of Damon Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias. The members of the local 
group ot Pythian Sisters were the 
guests of the evening. Both modem 
and old-fashioned dances were en
joyed during the evening. Harry 
Morganson of Tolland prompted for 
the old-fashioned dances while the 
music was furnished by Max 
Kabrick’s orchestra.

Exaulted Ruler Edward L. New- 
marker of Rockville Lodge, No. 
1359, B. P. O. Elks, will conduct his 
last meeting as exaulted ruler to
night as the newly elected officers 
are to be installed at the next regu
lar meeting.

Fayette Lodge, A. F. & A. M. are 
expected to attend the imion service 
at the Union Congregational church 
on Simday wheh the Springfield 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, wUl be 
in charge.

PRESS CONFERENCES 
NOT TO BE CHANGED

k- S « 4 ■

Stout

President To Continue Method 
of Direct Questions and An
swers He Inaugurated.

Washington, March 23.— (A P )— 
Something may cause a change 
later, but so far President Roose
velt and the newspaper corps seem 
well satisfied with the Informal, di
rect question and answer discus
sions ar Mr. Roosevelt’s semi- 
wpekly press conferences.

In re-establishing this type o f 
conferences—abandoned since the 
early days of the Harding adminis
tration—Mr. Roosevelt laughingly 
said that he had been told they 
would not Continue long. He ven
tured they could and wrould be car
ried out.

Some of the veteran reporters 
disagreed..but after several., «uc- 
cessful gataerings, they have 
changed their minds.

The procedure at the conferences 
on Tuesdays at 10 a. m., and Fri
days at 4 p. m. is simple. The news
papermen Whiting in the lobby of 
the executive offices are summoned 
into the President’s room. They fill 
almost every available bit of space. 
Mr. Roosevelt greets them and 
leans comfortably back in bis 
chair.

The questions come thick and 
fast and some go to the root of del
icate questions and situations. Not 
once thus far has the President 
sBowrn any sign of Impatience or 
perturbation. There ie no hesitation 
in the answers. When he doesn’t 
make a direct answer, he says: "I 
can’t tell you anything about that 
yet,” *r “ I don’t know.”

. First off. Mr. Roosevelt tells the 
reporters w*’ ''thcr the answers are 
“off the record,”  or “background” 
to be used on their own authority. 
Direct quotations are prepared in 
writing.

All in all, it is a free and easy, 
give and take exchange, with the 
President heartily enjoying the 
frequent quips and sallies.

MILT GREEN’S ORCHESTRA 
AT THE TAB TONIGHT

One (ff'lQW lqc;d;cap,ta^b, in train
ing son ie i'B ^ 't^ ^  ' for tenderfoot 
scouts 'rl^eliti^.'^fCiind that,:even 
ManchestCT^^PdWi^ current
events. It li^as « t e r  tie ' .In- 
auguration^'aiid dpito3 t^cir practice 
they had just’^ ish ^ d ’r e i ^ t ^  the 
Pledge of Ajlejglahce'.’tb,' !̂ ^̂  Ameri-' 
can JSag"' 'when ;one little "Brownie 
asked so csmiestiy ‘.‘Ctaptain/- no^ 
don’t you tliftik' we'odght ,to tay,' for 
the Democrats for'which tt ‘sfMds ?” 

Ehtdrtaihnient
Troop 3/is taglve'aTpieasing pro

gram of ^ays' and nausic a t  the 
Nathan Hhl'e . School, Monday eve
ning. March'27, at .7:30 o’clock. The 
tickets, which inay bte secured from 
the girls o f the troop or a the door, 
are 20 cents for admts and 10 cents 
for children. ’ ' .

. ; . T ^ p  3
The weekly meeting opened with 

the horseshoe formation durlfig 
which we, reel ted the laws, slogan 
and motto. After practicing our 
plays we played games and closed 
the meeting with a goodnight- circle 
ar.( taps. Scribe, M ^jorie Lahey.

'Troop 4
We had a topsy turvy meeting in 

observance of SL Patrick’s day. The 
party was given . by. the court of 
honor, ana was opened with the 
good night circle. We bad silhouette 
ice-cream, cup-cakes and candy. 
Some of the cakes were in the form 
of shamrocks. We played games and 
Muriel Armstrong, Ethel Taylor, 
Barbara Lundberg, and Alice Pres
ton passed the history of the fiag. 
We are to have the Rec swimming 
P 'ol April 7th. Scribe, Mary Miner.

Troop 5 ^
The meeting was opened Mdtb the 

horseshoe-formation with Lieutenant 
Gess taking, charge. Work was done 
in judging and fire prevention. Doro
thy Post is training a tenderfoot. 
Some of the girls enjoyed dancing 
the Virginia Reel. "Shadows Creep” 
was simg and the meeting closed 
with the goodnight circle and taps. 
Scribe, Faith Spillane.

Troop 6
Helen Adamy had charge of the 

meeting this week. We opened the 
meeting with a bean-bag game. 
Patrol 3 won the first time and 
P.".trol 1 the second time. We then 
sAt in a circle and sang songs. We 
played "Slams” , which was quite 
amusing. After holding patrol cor
ners, we lUvfded ihtQ classes: train
ing tenderfoot; scouts, health, aad 
plans for a hike  ̂ Saturday March

sang sq m 'e -Ii^  songs 
^  S t i^tiick^s D «y.'T !atxpl!coan^ 
were be|d'to whieh^dues'.wepituce^-’

Thh'fdiidwtojf iflifeliiHue^d.^t&ta: 
iFile Prevention'^ ] ^ b i ^  !.Waim'ock; 
ObservatioDil Mai^prie ; Quimnsan, 
Marguerlto- Bariy, Jeim Fre^^, ;Isa- 
bella H e r i^ e  aM  Ruth':’V^eaton;; 
First Aid; Muriel Duzkee', Barpara' 
Carter, • M^uguwlto ' BwiTi 
Pitkin, IsabeUa Heipltage, .Jean 
French; R u tii' •WheaLo'h, Phyllis 
Cushman, Lois.CaiUls, and^Jpah.Mal- 
lory: Map-making, folloyfjng and 
la}fi^ '''a  'trail, Betty Dturkeeu. The. 
meeting closed, singing taps' Scribe, 
Arllne Nelson.' '

.. Troop 9 ' "
The meeting o f  ’Troop 9.'was held 

Monday,, ‘idarefai 'iB a t  7 o’clbick.- The. 
poeifing ceremony ' wasrin;^the form, 
of ' birthday p u ty , ,celebra^g the 
21st b i^ d a y  .fo 'Glrl.Scout^g.,.Cap- 
.taiq • B ee%  supplied *a. ci^e ■ ŵ ’tii 21 
candles. ’The tropp played games in 
the gym. and tbei/ Qaptain Beebe 
took charge o f a class working on 
the laundress badge. ’The. other, girls 
worked on tenderfoot and second- 
class'test. 'The m eeting' cloised at 
8:30 by singing “Taps.” Scribe, A. 
Mason.

Troop 11
■Troop. 11 held its meeting Tues

day at 4 o’clock at the Y. M. C. A. 
The girls working on first-ciass re
quirements worked oh judging-and 
passing tenderfoot scouts. Alice 
Obremski demonstrated how to 
make a bed. We then played a 
signalling game and a bean-bag- 
game. We formed a circle and Cap- 
ctln .Toumaud surprised us > with a 
birthday cake. She .'ead aboq^ the 
founding of Girl Scouting, which we 
all enjoyed. ‘Arline Holmes wa^

,oboii0n^''ac
'Foli^ ' ' V' TW- ' ' qufpfo|i 
'Uhiiei'abc^t ohaagUiff our.’t i ^  taf 
mertiag and J t  
uhtilAiiaxt weelt-'We 
^fuiB tor' the’bue~at totf^axt'jneet- 
Ing. T h ^  will 'ta 'ft (mu’
.'non,-MiOjA - 24.,We.4i^Z9^i 
fnight clrcje-and sang 
and "Taps.”  Court <tf*t^of;..!Aras 
held after, the meetthg!.»g<^LiB;v^(^ Featiures.'. 
torta :^ew ltz. * ^" '  ' '

Brownies, Aobni j l a  a  - ' ;
■Troop li;w ill:m e^;w l£h the.ptick 

next.Tuesday .at’ S /^ j i t  ;ih'e'^6tf^- 
'ter' streiet sch6ol.'r.T^ ^ o  vgra i^  
j^ll^ pArtlcipate. ,in'‘.'li ,Fw-u^.here- 
mohy, when two Browm es-^li go 
Into.Scqiitlhg.' ^ I  V-

S ^ d s  ' S t o ^ '  vPropjSf 
. ;T opsyrT u W y '

‘.‘1^ This Is Africa”' — -Other

 ̂ Id iiy -'a iid -j'S g t
on

Sunday. What-’b a ip p e ^ 'v d ^  a 
phafpolng young detective eets 
cu t t o tu e  en
snare a* suave-gisQttongi4^.ctoQk,. -is 
■the .'centnl theme <df 
•,Y6uni:"

E D D IE D ZIA D ISW H @ :I 
IlM ilC R d m A T R E C

In the’ 'second block dt th^ 200 
point pool cham piqn^p inatck be
tween David McCpnkey, W est Side 
Recreation winner, - af^ Edward 
Dziadus. East Side Recreation win
ner, played at the B u t  Side last 
night, Eddie Dziadue Won''thf match 
and, the. Recreation. championship, 
100 to 65, maddng tile total 'match 
score of 200 to 127. -i . "

The first part of the match saw 
much safe playing bdth contes- 
tsmts so that the to-st .ba^ was near
ly even but with the 'Steadin'esa of a 
champion Dziadus began Up-idrge 
ahead imtil there was no- doubt as
to the 
match.

outedme of this filial - pool

"(A -the-bear went .oyer'the moim-
taln; . - '••••.

TiEle',bear -went over -the meuntain-i-' 
■The bear went,̂ pyer the mountain 
With Wheeler a¥d Woolsey beblnd!” 
-' '.With apologies, tp 'tbe author ot 
thta doggerel-verse, the action'there- 
.̂ y. %pressed is .almost exactly .wtot 
hapfkm^' on thS Columbia set 'dur- 

the' productibh: o f• “So This -Is 
Africa!” :which stars Bert Wheeler 
and Bob Woolsey in the height 'Jf 
their hilarity.

It .was a Scene in darkest African 
jungle—̂ in which a bear ^ m e s ' up 
beside the 'Wheeler-Woolsey tent, 
startling the Intrepid explorers. 
"Rango,” the bear used in the p.c- 
ture, behaved nicely until the honey 
gave out. Then he weni beserk 
through the prop jungle, behind 
flats, under , staircases for other sCts, 
knocking dressing-tablea and lamps 
over—generally wrecking the sets. 
Wheeler and Woolsey were close 
behind—behind a brick wall!

From the above, you might 
gather, and correctly too, that "So 
This Is Africa” wita Wheeler and 
’Woolsey, Is coming to the State Fri
day and Saturday or in other words 
as soon as "The Secret of Madame 
Blanche”  is shown for the last times 
tonight.

“Dangerously Yours” with Warner

Be e r '- A byE tt^E B O E N Ts

.W asiililgti> ii;;¥ «^  23.—.(AP)— 
■ wfll ;not bê  permitted 

-to qairy .o.*' , w^®-- w^rti*®- 
ipchts Uhtil inkirigiit' April 's under 
an hifonhal' ruling today by ,the 
P'ort  ̂,()fffce, Depairnnent.
-. S ^ citor  Horace J. Donnelly tqld 

ine^ii^qne^jen'.toe present' prohl- 
^tioh ..i^ j^ st such advertisements 
bek^ carried in the' mails would 
iwt hei iitted ■ linto" beverage 
could legally be told.
■ yiolatlbn of to® law ' carries a 
maitonum fine .of -31,000- or six, 
months imprisonipent or tmth.
' Donnelly-dechnisid to say whether 

or what-action was contemplated 
against papers \ that-slifeady have 
carried such advertisements.

RIPLEY APPOINTED
New, York, March 23.— (A P)— 

Election of Joseph P. Ripley, vice 
president of the National City 
Company, .' as' executive vice presi
dent in charge of -the organization’s 
activities was. annoimced today.

Since Feb. 27 when Charles E. 
Mitchell resigned as chairman and 
Hugh B. Baker as president, Hor
ace C. Sylvester, Jr,, had been the 
rankiiig executive officer. Sylves
ter was Indicted Tuesday on a 
charge of third degree-forgery re
sulting from bis recent' testimony 
before the Senate committee.

Wahtekgtofi, > H i ^
CqogfMfdohal icttderowrisir^'sjimmoiH 
ed to ^® W hlto-'^p^Jtoiiaj for a  
diacusskki' o f jfttto -■ kwrighg* to*
financing, plans v.vrhibh.- 
Roosevelt ezptetS vto^sulMnlt to the 
National. Legislstuto •' In' .the next 
few days. ; -  . '

It is likely tost th® 1 ^ ^ !^ ® °  will 
be tacked onto ‘the. adrahdstration 
farm relief bill,* etteeb'.Tesched the 
Senate today after'passa^ fate yes
terday hy the House..

Among those who gstbered at the 
White House executive, offf®®® were 
Seuator Robinson of ArttaOtos, the 
majO;.ity leader, Sena.tor Byraes, 
(D., S. C.) CSiatotoQ-J^®s ^  tb'e. 
House agriculture committee, C3iair- 
man Buchanar of the House appro
priations committee, Senator Bank- 
head <D., Ala.), and Senator (lore 
(D„ Okla.).
- Speaker R ain^  and Senator Bark
ley (D., Ky.), also were expected to 
attend. .

TO.MOVE AGAINST REDS

NO MORE HARD”WORk WASHDAYS FOR HER !

Sofia, Bulgaria, „ March 23.—  
(A P )—Premier Nicholas Muscha- 
hoff today aimouhced the govern
ment was planning "new and se
vere measures”  against Commu
nism.

He pointed out that Communist 
propaganda recently had become 
more active especially in schools 
'and military garrteons.

The first step will be an “ in- 
q-jiry” into the activities of the 
Workers Party, which actually is a 
Communist organization.

r i  l T o a /

LOOK, ROSAUNO-IGOT 
A LETTER FROM MY 
FRIEND, THELMA. SHE 
0KXOSEO THISaiPPlNG.

I WONDER WHY?

/ i T ’SARINSa 
ADVERTISEMENT.!
GUESS 'nvvr's her
WAY OF SAYING TOU 
OUGHT TO CHANGE 

L YOUR WASHDAY 
^\HAB1TS

WELL, WHY DiDNt 
I SHE SAY SOMETHING, 

a b o u t IT WHEN 
SHE WAS HERE 
lLAST MONDAY?

MAYBE SHE THOUGHT YOUR FEELINGS WOULD BE 
HURT IF SHE CALLED YOU OLD-FASHIONED. NO 

P-TO-OATE WOMAN SCRUBS AND BOILS HER
.CLOTHES WHEN RINSO SOAKS THEM 

SNOWY WHITE 
SO EASILY

/ /

25th. We doted by sinrtng “Shad- 
ows Creep” '
Mary Smitii.

Troop 7
The reg^ar meeting of Troop 7 

was held-at the Buckland school, 
March 20U1- Attendance and dues 
were taken in patrol corners. The 
remainder of the time was spent 
practicing the; play whlol is . to be 
given soon. The meeting closed ^ th  
a goodnight circle smd the singing of 
“ I f  ps.” Scribe,.Doris Cole.

' 'TToOp 8 
The regular meeting of Troop 8 

was held March 17. Captain Agard 
talked about making chair-mats for 
th*̂  ronveqtion in May. We played a 
g-'’.me called “swinging the bean 
bag. ’ Esther Pitkin of Meadowlark 
Patrol gave a . good monologue, 
which made everj'’one laugh. We

WELL, IF IT SAVES 
BACK-BREAKINS' 
woi?k,iM A U  
-FOR RINSO

MEXTWASHDAY
-and ROSALIND,.ITS SO ECONOMICAL- 
: IWD THE BIGGEST,’WHITEST WASH 

ONLY A UTUE RINSO. FOR DtSHWASH- 
5, TOO, ITS SO EASY
ON THE HANDS/

" i C L - Pa.

3 bureau ^ a r f , ' t i
7-/acc cloths ■ l i1 0 ^ 1 ^  '

ten

n  aprons 
pairs socks 

8 Pie^ underwear 
2  nigbtahirts

C»oak out dirt
your hands. tck> ‘Jothes-aavM

'/
e  s o a p  in A m e ric o

• i * ■ ' A •
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D m Y  RADIO PROGRAM
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premau to k«r utd boole oholm «r gmmpo tiioroot pnlua iptol* 
flMa OMM to o iin  (o to o) wticaotlon IneladM all ovalteklo autlona.) 

Frocram ittblaet to Otaaitgo. P. II. Cant. East.
(Bit Tk» Aaaoalotag A'raaai 
Nie-WCAP NITWORK

BAtlC~-Eaat: weaf (kojr) «oal wUo 
wlar wtac woah w(l wilt wfbr wro w|^ 
WMo wdia wtatn wall wool; MMwaat: 
wtoaq wad kad woa^woo wow KCat 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WttOl 
wlba katp wabo wdajr uyr ekgw afai 
SOUTH — wrva wptt wwna wla wjaa 
wfla-waua wlod warn wme wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wkp wfaa wbap kprc 
woaJ ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
COAST—kfo kfl kcw komo kbq kpo 
kaca kax klr kpa kfsd ktar kou 
Cant. East.
SiOO— OiOO^Mayar Oavis Or.—also eat 
S:30- OdO—Jshn B. KannaOy—to oat 
0:38— 6:38—Tha >'hraa Kaya-̂ -alao eat 
0:48— 0:48 — AnOrOa Marsh — Past;

Sakatary Hawklns^mldwaat only 
6:00— 7:00—Concart Orchaa.—also cat 
6:18— 7:18—Ray Knipht, Hla Skateh 
0:30— 7i80—Benta by Donald Navis 
0 :^— Z:4|~Tha Qofabaroa. Bkatoh 
7 :0^  0:00—Rudy Valias «r .—c to a 
8:00— 9:00—The Showboat Hr.—0 to c 
9:00—10:00—Baron Jack Pearl—c to r 

10:00—11:00—Songs by Jimmy Melton 
10:10—11:10—Don Baator’a Orehaatra 
10:30—11 AO—Jack Dsnny’a Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery: Calloway 

Oreh.—basic: Qoldbargs—cat rpt 
11:3l^1t:S0-^ok Mllsa Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo (key) wicc wade 
woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkro 
whk ckok wdro wcau wip wlaa wean 
wfbl wspd wjsv; Midwest: wobm wgn 
wfbm kmbo weco kmoz wowo 
BAST AND CANADIAN — 
wibw wkae wlba wfsa woro 
DIXIE — wfst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
wnoz kira wreo wlao wdSu wtoo krid 
wrr ktrb ktsa waeo koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdaa wblg whas wtar wdbj wwva 
wmby wajs
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh 
wmt wnao wkbn wgl r
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koln kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvi 
Cant. East.
8:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—also c 
8:18— 6:15—Nelson’s Orohastra—c to 

c; The Devil Bird—midwest only 
0130— 6:30—Ozzie Nelson Orchestra- 

east: Skippy, Sketch—roldw only 
Oi4B— 0:45—JUst Plain Bill—east only 
•lOO— 7:(X^Myrt and Marga — east: 

MIHIgan and Mulligan—midwest 
6:18— 7118—Buck Regers In 2433— 

aadt; Happy Folton Orehsa—Dixie

5 f t  . t i l

6:30- 7:30—Kensr, Sargent A Rea. 
baalo: Organ Recital—west: Felton 
Or.1—D&a: Caana Oroh.—midwest 

O H ^ 7:48—Beaks Cisrtsr—basic; Be
tween the Boekanda—west 

7M)0— SiOC^Basy Ams — baal» Cap- 
tivators—Dixie: Kan. Ol.ty Prag^

7:18^0:18—Whispering JMk Smith- 
basic; oaptivaiars — Dixie: Faur 
Naraaman—roldw; Feature—waat 

7:30— 8:80—Kata Smith, Songs — ba> 
s i c ;  VIneant Soray’s Oreh.—Dixie 

7:48— 0:40 — Lyman Oreh. — mmIc: 
Sorw Oreh.—Dixie: Yodalara—w 

8KI0— 9:00—Ruth Ettlng, Songs—to e 
0:18— 9HB—Mills Bros.—basic: Eton 

Boys—Dixie: Wsstohal Orchestra 
-midwest: Moore Orchestra—west 

8:30— 0:30—Col. A Budd—also coast 
9:00—10:00—Foreign Legion—c to e 
9:8^10:30—Becwoll Slaters—to eoaat 
9:48—10:48- Merto-1 Downey — east: 

Myrt and Marga—repeat for west 
10:0(̂ 11:00—Barlow Sympneny—e to a 
10A0—11:30—Isham Jonas’ Or.—o to e 
11:00—12:00—Chas. Barnet Or.—o to e 
11A0—12AO-Clydo MeCoy Oreh.—to a 
12:00— 1 KM)—Danse Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: wjs (key) wbx-wbsa 
wbal wham kdka wgnr wjr wlw wayr 
wmal: Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wsnr 
wls kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — vrtmj 
wlha kstp webe wday kfyr ekgw ofef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwn- wls wjax 
wfla*wsnn wlod wsm wme wab wapl 
wJdx wsmh kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—kna kdyl kxir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST -  kao kfl kyw komo 
kho kpo keea kax k]r kfad ktar 
Cant. Eaat
5:00— 6:00—Georga Raotor’a Raolpta 
0:15— 6:15—Bert Lown’a Orehaatra 
8:30— C:3(^OId Senga of tha Cmirch 
6:48— 6i4B—Lowell Thomaa — east: 

Orphan. Annia—midwsat only 
6:0(k- 7:00—Amoa *n’ Andy—eaat only 
6:18— 7:16—The Concert Footlights 
6:48— 7:48—Ootavua R. Cohan Story 
7:00— 8:00—Stories of lha Sea—east 
7:30— 8:30—Rin Tin Tin, bog Drama 
7:48— 8:48—Howard Thurston. Magic 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
8:30—*9:3(V—Wavne King’s Orchestra 
0:08—10:0(^?ar Robison’s Pioneers 
0:18—10:15—VIo A Sade, Comedy Act 
9:30—10:30—To Be Announced. 

10:00—11:00—Southern Singers — cast;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—Ann Butlsr’s Fun—basic;
Cohsn Story—west repsat 

10:30—11:30—Roblaen Orchaa.—e to c 
11:00—12:po—Sam Robbins’ Orehaatra 
11:18—12:18—Howard Thurston-e rpt 
11:3(V—12:30—Don Erwin’s Orehaatra

GEN. PERSHING SPURNS 
HIS DOCTOR’S ORDERS

Makes Speech To War Veterans 
Even Though Suffering 
From a Throat Infection.

T u( » od, Ariz., March 23— (A P )—  
A  doctor’s order is secondary to 
General John J. Pershing when it 
comes to greeting form er comrades 
o f the serWee.

The commander o f the American 
Bzpeditionaiy Forces during the 
World W ar, disregarding his physi
cian’s instructions, visited the 
United States Veterans’ Bureau 
hospital here yesterday.

A fter General Pershing made a 
brief speech, one veteran said: ”The 
general was not himself. He had dlf- 
licu l^  in g a t t i^  his words out. 1 
have heard him speak before, and 
the difference was very notiCLable.”

The general, since coming here 
from  the east recently, has been lo 
seclusion. He is suffering a throat 
infection which caused his physi
cians to prescribe rest and quioB.

HEBRON
Officers elected by the class of 

1933 o f the public schools o f the 
town, at the class meeting held last 
Friday at the green are: President, 
Barbara Tennant, Hebron Green 
school; vice-president, Carl Acker
man, White school; secretary, Mary 
Rowley, Amston school; vice-secre
tary, Edward Zawlsza, Jones street 
school. The problem for develop
ment w ill be “How Literature, De
veloped in the United States.'’ I t  
was voted to adopt the pink rose as 
class flower, class colors to be pink 
and green. The class motto w ill be 
“ Perseverance Plus Labor Equals 
Success.’’ The words for the class 
song and class poem will be se
lected from  the best submitted by 
the pupils o f the various schools.

Miss O lga Stanek was at home 
over the week end from* Hartford 
where she is employed.

Mrs. Teresa Walsh, teacher o f 
the grammar grades at the Hebron 
Green school, was in charge of a 
teachers’ meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon at the schoolhouse. The 
teachers spent the time in checking 
up on the work aoeomplisbed by 
the graduating class in all the 
schools, and plans were made for 
the next meeting of the teachers.

Frederick A . Ratbbun has been 
seriously 111 for the past week or 
more, and has been unable to at* 
tend wholly to his duty as door 
keeper at tee state Capitol. He has 
been on duty about one day in 
week* ^

Mrs. W illiam G riffin  has been 
called to Hartford on account o f tee 
critical Ulness o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Canfield. Mrs. Canfield's 
condition is said to be so serious 
that it was impossible to remove 
her from  her home to a hospital. 
Her brothers, Sherwood and Merril 
Griffin, and her sister, Mrs. How
ard O. Thompson, also visited her 
on Wednesday.

A  daughter, Gladys Elaine, yru  
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hall 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Wllltttan- 
tic. March 3. Mrs. Hall and her 
infant daughter are spending some 
time at present with Mrs. E. Buell 
Porter, Mrs. H all’s mother.

HUHOEB STRIKE CONTINUES

Warsaw, Poland, March 23.— 
(A P )—More than seven hundred 
coal miners at Klimontown defying 
death to save their Jobs, have be- 
gim  thdr fifth  successive day un- 
dergrouniL The refused to come to 
the surface unless tee government 
guaranteed their jobs.

The mine operators bad an
nounced plans to flood the shafts in 
which the men were working and 
to prevent this action tee men 
have reguUned at their posts since 
the close o f work Saturday n ight

Operators decided to flood the 
shafts because ths govsramsnt re
fused to allow a 10 per cent wage 
cut after ordering a 17 per cent re- 
due^toa in the priC9 of~eoBl<

' f.

m
WDRC

Hartford, Cobb. 1

Thnrsday, IMEaroh 28rd.

QUAKEIIESUIICa.
WORKCONimiES

ScientisU S a ; G n ti Shock 
Can Be Expected In Seutb- 
ern Cafifornia Again.

FRANCE WAITS WORD 
FRON U .S1O N D EBT8

PrtmiBf Ssys No Action Will 
Be Token UnUI Roosevett'fl 
Views Are Heard.

P. M.
4:00— Û. S. Arm y Band.
4:30— Young Folks’ Program.
5:30— Skippy.
0:45—^Mabdi's Magic Circle.
6:00— Current Events; H. V. Kal- 

tenbom. ^
6:10—Ossie Nelson’s Orchestra.
6:30— Gertrude Niessen.
6:45—Chandu tee Magician.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—Otto Neubauer. pianist
7:80—^Keller, Sargent and Ross, 

comedy team.
7:45— ’’Hardening o f tee Blood 

Vessels,’’ Dr. Copeland.
7:50—Retta Ferguson, songs; A l

bert White, pianist.
8:00—Easy Aces.
8:16—Whispering Jeck Smith; 

Humming Birds; (^rGbestra.
8:30-«-$2000 in ^ I d  Contest
8:35— T̂he Choraliers.
8:45—Abe Lyman’s Qrobestra; 

Hollywood Newsboy.
9:00— Ruth Btting, Songs; Leonard 

Hasrton's orchestra.
9:15— T̂he M ills brothers; Dop 

Redmon’s orchestra.
9:30—Colonel Stoopnagle and 

Budd; Chorus; Kastelanetz’s 
Orchestra.

10:00— The Foreign Legion.
10:30— T̂be Bogwell Sisters.
10:45— Morton Downey.
11:00—N. Y. State Medical Society.
11:15— Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30—Isham Jones' Orchestra.

Los Angeles, March 23.— (A P )— 
This century o f progress in scientific 
achievement finds earthquake re
search keeping step.

It  is gradually lifting deep-seated 
fear and resulting in tee dissemina
tion o f information teat provides for 
preparedness with an understand
ing teat should lessen tee toll o f 
death and destruction from  tbs 
growing-pain twitches o f Mother 
Earth.

Government investigators find 
there probably is no area in tee 
United States where an earthquake 
has not been felt.

Seismologists say California is the 
livest earthquake region in tee 
country. Since tee 1906 disaster at 
San Francisco an intensive study of 
these convulsions has been conduct
ed'w ith tee intent o f lessening dam
age and loss of life  from  others 
which are certain to come.

Science reveals another great 
earthquake can the expected for 
Southern California but seismolo
gists are unable to say when, or 
whether it  w ill center in a populous 
region or a desert area.

The fore-shocks have extended 
over 18 years, tee secondary quakes 
including tee disastrous 1925 c;arte- 
quake in Santa Barbara and the re
cent Long Beach shook. In tee last 
great earthquake, teat o f 1906, such 
fore-shocks were fe lt fo r at least 14 
years.

As sesimologiats analyze them, 
tee Santa Barbara quake," which 
killed 11 persona and caused <10.- 
000,000 dainage, and tee earthquake* 
o f last March 10 centering south of 
Long Beach with a toll o f 121 lives 
and property damage o f nearly <75,- 
000,000, were not great earthquakes.

They were o f tee order o f about 
half a dozen shocks since 1616, each 
o f which, seismologists say, empha
sized an accumulation o f stress that 
can be relieved only by a great 
earthquake. During tee period since 
1610 there were a dozen or more 
shocks o f slightly less Intensity than 
the six strong ones.

Paris, March 23.— (A P )—The de
cision o f Prem ier Daladler to awatt 
definite knowledge o f President 
Roosevelt's attitude on war debts 
before acting m  payment was (x>n- 
veyed to tee Socialist group in the 
(Cam ber o f Deputies today by 
Deputy Pierre RenaudSl.

M. Renaudel said the premier 
had told him that a number of 
ministers and many deputies had 
urged payment but that M. Dala
dler ha[d been convinced that noth
ing should be done until American 
policy had been clearly defined.

(A  resolution calling for the 
payment of tee defaulted /interest 
o f <19,000,000 on war debts owed 
to tee United Stales was Intro
duced in tee Chamber o f Deputies 
last Saturday by Deputy Rene 
Richard.)

RBiaiilltEKEUY
FORWIMESAUI

G n rd iiii A f u u t  Fnsdeieiit 
loiilation o l FandesViD -
it f e i .

Overnight 
A . Newt

HOWUNCLESAM 
W ILU AX  BREW

Giant Meaxuriiig Vats Will Be 
Filled WRh Beer —  Tax 
Paid Before Bottling.

By M INO T SAUNDERS 
N B A  Servloe W riter 

Paris, March 28.-^While reteidng 
over the prospects o f tee early re-

Sal o f the Bwhteenth Amendment, 
iders o f the lYench wine industry 
are turning their attention to the 

problem o f how to prevent f<Eud- 
ulent im itation o f their faunous 
vlntagee in a  xnartcet where remark
able skill has been shown during 
prte)lbltton in fa lsifying labels and 
bottles, and passing o ff inferior 
beveriges fo r genuine.

The wine interests here are coimt- 
ing on protection and co-operation 
from tee Amerioam government, 
once the restrictions have been re
moved, but they fear tee activities 
o f bootleggers, since naturally 
French wines w ill be more expensive 
because o f taxation.

Cambridge, Mass. —The Harvard 
CMmson quotae Roy Lom e Weet- 
cott, aaaager o f the Harvard Uni
versity dlniqg hallo, as saybig the 
return o f beer would be noticeable 
in the dlaliiff hallo only by Ito 
aboence. *•

Oooqord, N . B . —  Oov. John G. 
Wlnont, in a opeolal moosogo to tho 
State Senate, aoko the bill to 
legalioe betting on hone races be 
m erred  to the reme Court to 

tutionElity o f

WBZ-WBZA
BpringfleM »  Beetoa

Thursday, March 2<.

4:00—Jackie Jackson’s Cotton 
Pickers.

4:30— ^Hum and Strum.
4:45—Agricultural-Markets.
5:00— Sunshine Discoverer’s Club.
5:15—^Adventures o f Dick Daring.
5:80— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Cooking School fo r Children.
0:16—Bert Lowne and Orchestra
6:81— Sports Review—Bill W il

liams.
6:37—Temperature, weather, time.
6:45— ^Today's News —  Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7 :10-^u tcb  Band.
7:80— “ Laws that Safeguard Socie

ty ”—Gleason L. Archer.
7:45— Octavus Roy Ck>ben Murder 

M ystery (drama.)
8:00— Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:80—Rin Tin Tin ThrlUer.
8:46— ^Thurston, Magician.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:80— Wayne King’s Orchestra.

10:00— ‘The Unknown Element”—  
drama o f science.)

10:15—Jimmie McHale’s Cascades 
Orchestra.

10:80—Hank Keene.
10:45— Springfield Republican News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:08— Sports Review— Bill W il

liams.
11:16— Cascades Orchestra..
11:80—Musical bits from  “Step 

Lively.”
11:45—^Nocturne Orchestra.
12:00— Sam Robbins’ Bermudians.
12:80—Time.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

San Francisco— Fred McDonald’s 
tonsils have won their long feud 
with Federal Judge Frank H. Ker
rigan.

Celebrated for frequent court non- 
appearances, the tonsils were offer
ed as witnsases b> McDonald yes
terday in a note from  a hosplt . 
The court accepted tee offer as 
prima facie evidence of innocence 
and declined to cross exaipine.

On three form er occasions, tee at
torney-owner of tee tonsils made 
teem bis excuse for not being in 
court. The tidrd time Judge Ker
rigan accepted the plea, went to a 
ball game—and sat next to Mc
Donald. Whereupoo hizzoner ruled 
out tee tonsil excuses.

Carmichaels, Pa.—J. Lowry Smith 
has disclosed an embarrassing in
cident in tee life  o f tee Chamber ml 
Commerce refreshments committee.

The Chamber sponsored a meet
ing of dairymen, and the herd own
ers came from  miles around to bee 
an expert discuss milk.

Ice cream, cake and coffee, were 
served, and teen the committee 
wished they bad le ft out the coTeo.

The only milk they could find for 
it was condensed milk.

Camden. N . J.—Charles H. H ig
gins o f Ithaca, N . Y.. was peddling 
to and peddling but his campaign 
blev/ up with a bang.

“ I  found him with a pocketful! of 
c a r^  reading ‘Wo Pedcilera’ ”  Fatn)i- 
man Fred Mueller teetifled. “Ha 
told me be went from  dfior to dour 
selling them to housewives to tack 
up.”

Higgins was given a bus ticket 
and ten minutes to get out o f town, 
on penalty o f a 60 days’ Jail sen
tence:

Oshkosh, W le.--Two days before 
John Tyers was killed by a train t 
a grads crossing he signed a peti
tion asking for protection at tee 
crossing. The city w ill demand tee 
protection requested.

Milwaukee, Wls.—The return of 
real beer w ill Increase tee M ilwau 
kee water department’s annual 
revenue by more than <50,000, 
Henry P. Bobmann, superintendent 
of water works oald.

Washington, March 23.— (A P )—A  
set up quite similar to teat used be
fore prohibition w ill be utilised by 
Federal authorities to make certain 
teat Uncle Sam gets his full tax on 
tee new beer.

As (lescribed today it w ill operate 
as follows:

Giant measuring vats, some hold
ings as much as 5,000 gidlons will 
be set up in each plant with one 
pipe for in-take and another for out- 
le**. The outlet w ill be locked by 
government inspector.

When tee brewer wishes to botUa, 
tee calibrated vat w ill be filled to 
til. point desired and revenue collec
tors will take tee tax. Then the out
let pipe will be opened by tee in
spector, who w ill at tee same time 
lock tee Intake.

Kegs will have tee revenue stamp 
placed squarely ovei tee bung hole, 
so teat destruction w ill be necessary 
to pour out the beer.

To insure teat tee beer does not 
exceed tee legal 8.2 per cent aleo* 
hollc contant, an Instrument called 
an “ebuliometsr”  w ill be used.

Dr. Doran Explaiaa
Dr. James M. Doran, chief o f the 

Bureau o f Industrial Algohol point
ed out, water bells at about 100 de
grees centigrafis and alcohol at 7< 
degrees. The ebullometer w ill regis
ter tee boiling point o f the beverage, 
which if  legal, w ill be Just a few  
notches below 100 degress

In addition to this test^occa-Luta^ 
aloha) laboratory eamples iSill b e* 
taken and tee ipspector w ill have a 
complete Inventory o f thg brewiog 
supplies so he can Judg* the amount 
o f tee varloue ingredients used to 
produce fermentation.

Doran expressed a bedef that with 
tee cooperation which tee brewers 
have shown; there w ill be only oc
casional necessity tor rejecting beer 
which exceeds tee legid alcoholic 
content. Ha said brewers v.'ould im- 
doubtadly leava themselves a  mar
gin for operation, which would, per
haps, send much of tee beer on tee 
market slightly below tee legal alco
holic rate.

Taste Another Factor
The question o f tee American 

taste is another Important factor. 
Vintage French wines have bad suob 
small circulation in the United 
8ta\sa during tee past 18 je a n  that 
producers and exporters fear tee 
genuine article w ill not be recog
nized. T b ^  anticipate a period o f 
“education” which must continue 
for smne years.

“I f  we ask tee American govern
ment to protect our terms o f origin. 
Femch producers must themselves 
fiumlsh unchallengeable produce,”  
says Louis Bartea, general secre
tary o f the Chamber o f Deputies, 
president o f the wine raising group 
in Parliament and president of the 
International Wine O ffice.

‘1  mean to propose that each o f 
the great yleloa shall be supplied 
with a special numbered stamp 
which shall be affixed to every bot
tle and shall be tee surest guaran
tee o f the authenticity o f such prod
ucts.”

determlnt tha 
a tax on admissions.

Boston—Increasaa in employment 
and payrolls is reported in Boeton, 
Brockton, Cambridge, Lawrence, 
LowoU, Lynn and Springfield by the 
State Department o f Labdr and In
dustries, fo r the monte ending Feb
ruary 15 compared with the preced
ing mentb;

Hanover, ll .  H — ^Tbe Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity bouse ia damaged 
by lire. The lose is eetlmated at 
several thousands o f doUan.

Boston —  The Board o f Bar 
Examiners announces that 162 per
sons, or 24.6 per cent o f those who 

.took tee Maseachusetts B ^  examin
ations on December 80, succeeded in 
passing.

Boston— State Bank Commisalon- 
er Arthur Guy announces appoint
ment o f President Guy L. Wey
mouth o f tee Belmont T ru it Com
pany as conservator o f that insti
tution.

Haverhill, Maas.— Samuel Gelt is 
critically Injured and Hugo p. 
Findelsen and Mrs. A lice Banka 
Measer, suffer minor injuries, aa 
their automobile overturns. A ll are 
from  Methuen.

Newport, R. L—  Former U. 8. 
State Senator Hiram Bingham o f 
Connecticut critidacs President 
Roosevelt and tee Demooratic Party 
for not preventing the banking 
situation. Ha s p ^ e  before the 
Newport County Women's Repub
lican Club.

K ILLE D  BY AUTO

Milford, March 28. —  (A P )—  
Charles Bush, 66, of tb li town, was 
fatally injured last night when 
struck by an auto while walking 
along the highway between hare 
and Bridgeport. He died in M ilford 
hoepltal where he was found to 
have suffered a fractured skull, 
fractured nose and laoeratiops, 
early today.

Solomon GiUman, 30, o f New 
Haven, who police said was the 
driver o f tee oar was arrested on a 
recklasB driving charge and was 
released in <1,(X>0 bond.

TW O BURNED TO DEATH

A Thought
They that ware foollsb took their 

and took no oil with tham. 
Matthew 25:8.s s r ,

I f  a man take no thought about 
what is distant, he w ill find sorrow 
hear a t band.—Confudua.

Elizabeth, N . -4., Marob 28.—  
(A P )— F ire which started today in 
a cruda oil still at the Bayway re
fin e^  o f the Standard Oil Co., 
snuffed out tee Uvea of two work
men. Another waq badly bumad, 
one was injured and four more re
quired emergency treatment fo r 
slight bums.

Tha victim s: \
John Hoens. 60, a foraman ia 

tee oompaay'a employ 86 years.
Thomaa Cardan, 62, a stUlmaa 

with the company 21 yaara.
I W illiam  J. Masteraon, 60, was 
badly burned and Oeoiga Cappea, 
39, received a brokeqi arm.

WAPPiNG
Ralph E. CoUlna boa been con

fined te his home ainoe last Sunday 
with an attack o f tea intaatinal

gp. He returned to his work in 
rtford on Wedneaday morning. 
The Oakland Neighborhood olub 

wW hole' their regular mestlog tela 
Thursday afternoon at tee home of 
Mrs. Franklyn G. Wallea, Jr., o f 
Talcottvllle.

Tha Waglaun Girls dub was en- 
tertainad at tee home o f Mias Alice 
Spencer o f Avery street on Tues
day evening a ve iy  pleasant evening 
was enjoyed by aU.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden V. Collins 
oelebrated their birthdays a t their 
home last Monday evening by a fam 
ily  party. Mr. Collins' birthday is 
March 19 and Mrs. Collins is March 
20 .

The W edntiday Afternoon dub 
w ill hold aa open meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon, in the base
ment o f tee church. Rev. Daniel 
Hastings, a student at tee Hartford 
Tbeolofteal Seminary w ill be the 
speaker. Each member has tee 
privilege o f inviting ~ a friend. 
Hoateeaea for tee meeting are Mrs. 
H. V. Parker. Mrs. Harold M. 
Newberry and Mra. Lewis Main.

EMERGENCY
LOANS

• 1 0 t o «300
Repayment terms tr* 
rang^ to suit your 
eircumatancea. The 
monthly charge Is 
three and a half per 
cent on the unpaid bal
ance.

CAUL—PHONK-WRITB

I D E A L .
NNANaNB A S ^ A T tO N . lae.

t48-W8 Mala a t
Room e. tad fleer. 
RaMaow BMldi ,̂

Tel. 3881, Hanobeeter

Leon Douarcbe, director o f tee In- 
temational Wine Office, says that 
even new labels and stamped corks 
are being shipped to the United 
States which may be used fraud
ulently.

J. T. Barkhauaen o f tee Loula 
Eschenauer Co., an expert on tee 
wine Industry, aaes the gravest 
dlfflculUas ahead, requiring tee dose 
oo-operation o f the French and 
American govemmentg if  tee newly 
qpened market ‘x  not to be flooded 

“Bauterne.’ "Chateau Lafite,”  
“ ChatMu M atiusK”  and other fa 
mous Bordeaux names on wine from  
other locaUties.

Pierre Moreau, general director o f 
tee Margaux vineyards, la optimis- 
tie because be believes teat Am eri
cana w ill demand genuine vintage 
a ^ ea  and not accept falsified prod-

I^iaderk o f the wine Industiy |itre‘ 
also are trying to restrain hopes a< 
to the possibilities o f export.

“ It  is evident teat in wines o f 
oommoD consumption we shall en- 
oounter jp e a t dlfflim lty,”  saya 
Barths, “ w a do not conceal our ad
miration for the efforts o f tee wine 
raisers o f California. But it is also 
evident teat French producers on 
wines o f quality w ill not encounter 
competitors in the United States 
likely to deliver prodnota capable of 
rivaling our renowned jrleld.

“ It  is indisputable teat our great 
crops in Burgundy, Bordeaux, 
(^ te  du Rhone, Champagne and 
Touraine are unlijue products which 
have no equivalent in other parts of 
the world.’ ’

Comte Bertrand de Mun, presi
dent o f the Rbeima Chamber of 
Coromeroe, also explained that 
French grow eri do not eiroeot to ex
port or(Unary wines to tee United 
States.

Huge atoeka o f Bordaaux red 
wine, more commonly known in the 
United States ag claret, are being 
held in Axpectatite o f the end o f 
prohibition in America. I t  Is asti- 
mated here that before prohibition 
America consumed 79,0()0,000 gal
lons o f red win annually, o f which 
a third was imported.

W ILL IA M  LO RIM EF IL L

Chicago, March 23.— (A P )—WU- 
liam Lorimer, a power in Blinoia 
pr'iUca a quarter o f a century ago, 
is aerioualy ill a t his home, eufferiag 
from heart dlieasa. Ha is 72 yeari 
old. ' '

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N

SUNDAY, BCARCH 26

«‘2.00
GOWO

Lv. H»rt>er4 ......... S:40 AJM.
Dim laaili St. . . . . . . .  t......1 1  tXa A.3U
Din Nvw Ywii* ............. ...tliaSAAL

RITUllNINa
Ut. Nav Yarh* .....................7:a0PM.
Lt. llSth I t  ........  7:S0PJA

*Grawl Owlral Tirwlgil 
■or Uakata la sevasat wnwar Um- 
itaa. Oa#4 awp as apaaw) aaack trala.
See mweepliifB* or Trlvate Jones* 
at RAD IO O TY THEATERS.

THE NEW YORK. NEW HAVEN 
*  HARTFORD B. R.

CHIEF TWO MOON

BITTER OIL
by CHIEF TWO MOON MERCDOrlfinated by CHIEF TWO MOON MERCDAS, Mwene In

dian barb epedalJat, CHIEF TWO MOON BITTER 00 , la mnde 
irith a very blfh groda white mineral oU in coiahtnaticm with ex- 
trmots of. Indian barbe nod roots, laavas. baiaunt-^tee aama rem- 
ady of Uothar Nature ns used by our jpeat-grnaMinmnts bundMda 
of yean ago. This miracle medi ^  thofmigbly bihrloatee, 
cleaatta aad revtvee tha entire inteanaal traeU remoem aU later- 
aal poiaona, thus ralievlng eoastipation. gai<trle ooaditloar alek 
baadMbe, bUlouanaoB, kidney and bladder troublea, etc.

Oonaiataot usa will aeon put vigor aad vltafity Into nay run
down ayateok Sold on a money baMi guarantae.

$2.00 a Large Bottle
•eM ly t E. d. M a n ^  4 O a^i Iqabiai UNaby^ ffc ia ii» 4M 
Oeatar B ti Mapmll Onn Ooh lOMTIlalB BUt Fabfcar#riRMtat, 
4f? Mala J. H. QMaa «  Oa., g ft  Mala tt,

aared ONLY by
CHIEF TWO MOON HERB COn INC*

pumoanniiE
SUmC BODEAIIS
Four FedenI Defartm erts 

M if  Be Merged By New 
R oeterek Program.

Washington, Maroh 23___(A P )—
'ihe genius o f Uncle Sam’s four 
famous deuthing agencies may be 
bound together and le t Jointly on 
tee  trail o f wnmg-doeira under 
plane being coneidered by the 
Rooeevelt adndniatration.

This is <me o f tee many angles 
to be under survey as part of tee 
governmental reorgaaiaation pro
gram to promote e. 'lom y and effi
ciency. Although still in on em
bryonic stage, tee suggestion teat 
all investigative work be brought 
under one roof has found much 
support

This new far-flung agency would 
include tee Secret Service, tee Jua- 
tico Department’s Bureau o f Inves
tigation, tee Intelligence unit o f 
tee Internal Revenue Bureau, and 
the postal inspectors.

The Secret Service is charged 
with protecting tee Ilfs  o f the 
President and his fam ily u d  
with preventing counterfeiting o f 
money; tee Justice agents with 
general investigative work not cov
ered by other agencies; tee reve
nue intelligence unit, which 
brought about tee downfall o f A1 
Clapone, for cheating on tee gov
ernment in taxes, and tee post o f
fice inspectors with getting those 
who tamper with tee mall.

To Merge Agendee
The premise of tee plan to con

solidate these agencies, it was said 
today, is that much o f their work

vast

fean a iM  boMMik wdkdd Im  
agata/A the uadarwoM .

Seeretaiy Ropor p t the 
merce Departnumt who ! i  ' 
on many o f the general 
mant ratoBtgaaiaBtm 
ia uttdoetood raph^y to  be 
together the threads o f the 
DXMMy-aavIng projeet

No definite pattern has heap 
found yet, however, for tee general • 
tranaportatioo dlvlaloo to lad M e 
ths Interatate Ounmeree Oommfe- 
aton as a keyatme and iadtide reg
ulation o f buaas, trueka, pipelines, 
aviation, barge lines, water ship
ping and, perhima, highway eon- 
atruotion.

Exeoativa D^artmaamt
It  Is understood that in view  o f 

poedible constitutional diffiealties 
that may be encountered in placing 
tb . unit under ah executive dq)iurt- 
ment, consideration ia being given 
to housing tee entire dlviaiM  Id 
the new Interatate Comnsercc 
bu ild i^ , atiU with a director o f 
transportation as chief.

Other realignments known to be 
under discussion Include one to 
send tee Bureau o f Mines to  the 
Labor Departinent and tee Bureau 
o f Fisheries to the Interior Depart
ment from tee C^ommerce Depart^- 
m ent The latter department ia to  ̂
be sharply curtailed, informed 
quarteza believe, with virtual elim
ination o f tee bureau o f foreign 
and domestic commerce and the 
commodity division. The burean’i  
foreign trade attaches and domea- 
tic commerce centers scattered 
over tee country already are slated 
for abolition.

Mias Frances Perkins, secretary 
o f labor, aimouneed yesterday she 
has begun the reorganisation of 
her department, with tec employ
ment service, immigr- *'‘on sendee 
and statistical divisions getting 
revolutionary treatment.

“Succesa Is here today .and 
gone tomorrow,”  statei a wrltar. 
Yea, nothing recedes like succeoa.

CHURCHES PROTEST 
BEER CELEBRATION

Clergymen In Milwaukee Ask 
That Proposed Holiday Be 
Poetpimed U n t i l  After 
Easter.

Milwaukee, March 28— (A P ) —  
Cburob leaders stepped forward to
day with a request that Milwaukee 
postpone its civlo oelehration to 
commemorate tee return o f real 
beer.

W ith a half holiday April 7, al
ready proclaimed by >Maypr D. W. 
HOan and. Eugena Wamiinoot, chair* 
man o f tee. county board, GUfford P. 
Morehouse, ed ltw  o f tee Living 
CSiureb, announced he has ehdtea 
the approval o f rdigious aad olvig 
laaden for MpointmeaU 

MorebouN aahad that Um  feativl- 
tiea ba held a fter Eaatar to avoid 
cgnMct with ohoarvakoa o f Pasoioa 
Weak in  tha churcbaa. In a  lattar 
to the pstiUosem M ayor Koan re
plied he would do "a ll ia  my power 
to see teat your wishes are respect
ed.”

Deaths Last Night
New York—Samuel T. Hubbard, 

77, wesldent at the New York Cot
ton Exchange from  1900 to 1902.

Cleveland—Thomas F . FfiTTY. 81, 
founder and president o f tee Fen 
(Jap and Set Screw CJompany.

New York— J. Graham ParsOns, 
56, partner In tee New York Stock 
Exchange firm o f Spencer Trask 
Company.

U%-v^s,ra,m

At tha Harald Cooldnff School, Mrs, Edna Riffgf Crabtraa 
nsad Md recfinunen^ CRISCO, the modem, quicker- 
lUgestii^ ahortmiing;

-Hare are the teas
recommended leyeulyy

%

cooking school htochers
Cooking adiee) taoehara rscominond India Tao io you baesaaê  
thara*a more to it. Mora fragronea. AAora atrangthi Thaaa 
popular bronda of too cootoln India Too. They ora evqilabit' 
h your neighborhood I Aak your grocer for one by brand 
name. And, to b* *vra thot you gat gamilne Indio Toô  look 
for tha Mop-of-lndfo trodamork on tha pockpga.

AEORN'S IN D IA  AO D ialers
ASTOR IN D IA  A ll DaaJeza
A U T C K ^ IA T ....... ..........AH Daaiera
BANCIUEX IN D IA  OEYfiiON A ll DealOto
BOSCCJL DARJEELING AH Dealara
GOLD C A M E L ..................................................  A ll Dealera
GOLDEN SIVA ............................................................ AU D eakn
tA P P IN ’S HUSH TEA ............................................... A ll Dealera
LIG H T OF A S IA .......................................... Independent Groeera
M A R T IN S O N 'S .....................................   A ll Daalara
M A YFA IR  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A  A  P  Storaa
M O N ARI3I ...........    Independant Oreoara
N E C T A R ...........................  .................................... A  ft P  Storea
OLD H O M E STE A D ...............  AU Dealera
o ra K O  ................................................L I f  getVa ft Raxall Storea
PEKOE B U D S ...............  AU Dealera
PRID E  OF IN D IA .................................. AU Dealara
R O YAL GARDEN A ll Dealara
V AN  D TK 'S GOLD L A B E L ............................Van Dyk’a Stbrea
VA N  DYE 'S  IN D IA  A S S A M .......................... Van D jk 'a Storea
W H ITE  H O U S E ..............  A ll Dealera

— m —

ft Caakisf Mlaat leathaw kaow thal iMKa 
grew Ike werM's Haeit leal They leeewiwwl 
India Tm  la yoe kagwina Itwl II will brief
yw w  a o a w

win ce*l yaa ea bmm  Mmm Nmi wkMt yaa 

wawW kava la gay ftt arOinary leas. Ta ea* 
gaaalaa tedlq Taâ  leak far Ike tradinaA

I N D I A .

r  R F F

drfeke. AHrggs  ̂hifta 
Bariag, 81 laakt SL
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Over 4,000Women
j

lp l

Are In A Receptive Frame Of Mind To 
Purchase Dozens Of Articles They Have 

Heard About At The Herald Cooking School

\
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irry It 
•tlwtl-
<rif«at
• nlad 
k ecu* 
y tm  

fm v $
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a tm $  
I ffbo  
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BANANA DEMAND 
aEAN S OUT STORES

H erald  C to U iit  S d m d  

B o o s ts  P ro A M ts  u d  T n  

S to re s ’  S to ck s  H ere .

LiedlM  freaisk summd Mnecbes- 
terM uZaiis S«U ’«  S«U S «m  «c4  
Maahunt r^orUd UdiBr tb»t tiu y  
ws9$ vfry biuy flUlag order's* Cor 
MMUBSW ttd  M4 |l MMOttlM.
*et aaotaa prcm^ot tat tliMie uC 

Hertld Cooking Sebool Md tbt 
of tbe r t e l^  dtam ftrtttd  

’ •̂dat' n . crtatiM . a t  
^ r  progn a

^rvut O ypttd i 6o> 
'lee of t^atAM to 

flT io  »w «r
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Tell Them What You Have 
To Sett Through The

m a n cIjrB trr
Here Is A List Of Participating Accounts In The Recent Herald Cooking School

H. J. HEINZ CX>.,
Toineto Oatenp

LBVEB BROTHERS.
Lux. Riaeo suid Lax Soap
PROOTOK R OABIBIJB.

Crleeo
THE RUMFORD 00.,

RsmifOrd Bsddiig Powder
THE HAOQl 00..
Maggf SeiMosilng

NATIONAL BlSOUrr 00 .. 
OotMW 0f  vxrletlee o f prodocte

THE BON AMI CO..
Bon Ami

SALAOA TEA 00 .. 
lohide Tso

THE SBroinER 00 ..
Seldatr'e Mayomwlee. Potato Salad, oto.

TB B L A O B O y PRODOGTS 00 ..
La Cbojr Noodlee. V<

80j  Bean
TBS OOSMTSK CLOS SOPA 00., 
CMBftjr C M ^ n g o r  A lt and L6m  

. sm iu a oo .

THE SPRINGFIELD PROVISION 00., 
'*Brl|dikwooR* Pork ProdncU
GENERAL BAKING 00^

PILLSBURY FLOOR 00..
THE OANDO CORPORATION 

Caado Silver PoUab and Ejrpttaa ffetderlier
NATIONAL SUGAR REFINBrO 00., 

lack IkeetSegar
fB O ir  gaPA TC H 00.,

SALKBSEA PAOBING 00 .. 
oaNetea caoin ObowAu and Pea Soap
ATLANTIO A PAODIO TEA 0 0 „  

OpEoo
OflHA TEA B O n A V *

THE 1. W. HALE 00 ..
N eqj Pen Ptateii

HALTS n V /B B E ¥ B  OSOOEBY AND 
NfRAit/fH IIASBBT,

Retail Gfoteclea and Meale
fB A n iP B .

WonMFi Afpooei

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC 00 .. 
Electrio Rongee and AppUsucee

THE MANCHESTER GAS RANGE 
MQaaBtijr'* Got Rsuiige

THE BBTANT A OHAPMAN 00., 
Pnetenrlxed Milk.

MARLOW*S,
Kltoben UtenskDe

ANDERSON GREENHOOSE, 
O otilow trai

IAMBS K . 8HEABHB, 
BolekOwa..

THE HOME BAKERY,
EngUeh Style Bakery Prodocte

THE STACT^rmBATBR.

W EUNm BEAUTY PABLOB. 
Beauty Traateenta 

P O T m n r ^ E  KRAH,

TEE F. T. BLISH BABOWABE 00., 
WolIhldeffMnt

EDWARD 1. MURPHTS DRUG STORE, 
Band Lotlen. Perfomea. etc.

BIANCHESTER OQAT. APRON AND 
TOWEL SUPAY SERVICE,

THE MANOBBSZBB DAIBT 
ICE CREAM 00..

. TBE DBWEY-BIOHMAN 00.,
• SUverwnco. Typewrltera, ete. 
WATKINS BROTHERS,. DTO..

' Klteben Plemlahlnga 
/ ' 01E. HOUSE A SON, HfO.,

ROBERT DONNELLY,
Waatelox Alaim CSoeka 
ERNEST H. BENSON.

■ Oenerat Eleetrla BeiitgaraRen 
G. E. WnXlS A SON, OfO.. 

BaUt*Ip f ixturee
Tine o . E> KEITB FURBHTUBB 00.* 

A. B. a  Ebekrlo Wnebtr 
WILUAMS A OABLHTON.

Spleen Vanma, Oaiatln,ake.
SO. NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE OO*

/

Consistent 
Advertisers , 

Have Always 
Found Herald 
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BECON H EM? TO D A t
When JAN ET  HELL 1 e s  r  n ■ 

BO LF CAKLTUG has been break- 
in r engasonents with her to noeet 
BETTY K EN D ALL, a  society girl, 
she tells him their marriage Is off. 
Janet Is 2S, ^ «t ty  and secretary 
to BE U CE  H AM ILTO N, advertis- 
t i^  manager of Every Home M ^ -  
ashie.

She atm loves Bolf and cannot 
forget  ̂biwi • JB^^FBEY GRANT, 
yonng engineer who lives at the 
some rooming house as Janet, ap- 
peuo one night jnst in time to 
save her parse from a holdup man. 
Janet becomes Interested In the 
S IL V A N l family, almost destitute. 
Jelf hdps provide food and cloth
ing for them and later they find a 
Job for PA T  SH iVANI, the father.

Jeff and Janet become close 
friends. He asks her to help him 
select a  gift for a  girl and they 
boy a purse. When Janet sees In 
newspaper headlines that Rolf 
has eloped with Betty Kendall she 
tells Jeff about her broken en- 
gityement and says she will never 
care for anyone else.

A  few  days later Bruce Hamil
ton tells Janet he Is leaving the 
magazine. The staff is to be re
duced and her job will be gone. 
Hamilton sa3rs his ^ t e r , M BS. 
OIIBTIS, needs a social secretary 
and that he has reconunended 
Janet. She goes to see Mrs. Cur
tis and is h i ^ .

When she tells Jeff she is going 
away he seems disturbed.

N O W  GO O N W ITH  THE STORY

■* iij.. 4. •■'■ •xy ■-
" f ’-

been
too.

f;om

She

CH APTER  XXV
Dusk had begun to descend over 

the street. In the gray light 
Janet looked up Into Jeff Grant’s 
startled face. She was remorse
ful. ‘T meant to tell you before," 
she said, "only Tve been so busy!”

"W here are you going?” Jeff 
asked.

Janet smiled. "N ot very far,” 
she told him. "Only out on the 
west side. You see, I  have a new 
Job and I ’ll have to live out 
there.”

“Then you’re not leaving town? ’
"W hy, of course not!” ’The girl 

laughed. “Did you think I  was? 
Oh, no, rm  not leaving Lancaster 
but it’s Just about as much wori; 
to pack as if I  were. W e’ve 
awfully busy at the office,
’This new job is different 
anything Tve ever done— ”

She told him edl about it. 
was still talking when they .-aach- 
ed the entrance to the rooming 
house. Janet halted, looking up 
at the sky.

*T hate to go in,” she said. "It’s 
a lovely evening, isn’t it?”

"Yes it is. W e could take a 
drive somewhere if you weren’t 
so busy.”

Janet lingered in the doorway. 
*Tve got an idea!” she exclaimed 
suddenly. “Have you had dinner 
yet?”

Jeff said that be had not.
“Then if you’ll go back to the 

delicatessen and get some sau
sages n i  cook some eggs and 
make toast and we can have a 
sort of picnic supper. I  have part 
of a  cake and enough lettuce for 
salad. Do you want to do that?"

•Sure! ’That’s a  great idea!”
When he arrived 15 minutes 

later Janet had the table set. She 
wore a gingham apron and had 
pushed her sleeves above her el
bows. ’The coffee pot was sizzling 
and its fragrant aroma filled the 

' air.
Jeff had made other purchases 

besides tbe'’̂ sausages. He ex
hibited a box of luscious looking 
strawberries, a bottle of cream 
and a box of cheese. *

‘W hy, we’ll have a fecist!” 
Janet exclaimed.

' She pinned another apron about 
Jeff and set him to hulling the 
berries while she scrambled eggs 
and cooked the sausages. By the 
time they were ready to sit down 
at the table both of them were 
laughing. Jeff had been describ
ing his efforts at cooking on a 
boyhood camping trip.

Janet poured the coffee and 
handed a cup to Jeff. Heat from  
the stove had curled the soft ten
drils of hair against her cheek into 
a tight curl. The heat had brought 
color into her cheeks, too, and her 
eyes were shining.
. ‘Tsn’t this fun?” she said.

•n i say it is! And the best 
meal Tve eaten In weeks. Say, 
you’re a real cook!”

The table was covered with a 
tea towel because both of Janets 
lunch cloths were at the laundrv. 
Not all the china was of the same 
pattern and 'the tumbler from  
which Jeff drank was green while 
Janet’s was blue., The oox of 
cheese was still in its original 
packsge and the cream in the bot
tle, just as it had come from the 
dairy. Nevertheless the dinner 
party was a success.

Once Janet leaned forward and 
said, “Listen, Jeff, I  want you . to 
tell the Silvanis that I’m coming 
out to see them just the same. I  
don’t know how my time win be 
arranged or when I  can come but 
moving Isn’t going to make a bit 
of difference. I  can’t go this Sat
urday because of m ov l^  but after 
this r i l  come every week. You’D 
tell them, won’t you?"

Jeff agreed. He told Janet he’d
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still shattering precedents, Mrs. Franklin _D. Roosevelt, First Lady 
of the Land, is shown strolling through-the business district of Washing
ton unaccompanied by members of the secret service. Malvina ’Thomp
son, her secretary, is on the right

DON’T  Q D AjtJrY A L L  YOUR
,*f?Es’s ” -■

. .r I II ■
"Mother/ may' I  fo  over and play

with M ary?” ' .
"Yes,, but; dofi’t stay too’ long.”
“1 won;t”^
Ellen went ov.cr and played with 

M ary arid'stayed until her mother 
called OQ Jthe tidiH^ohe and demand
ed her kn^rw^Hi^'fetmrn.

•<MoOi^ I  kwvasn a^ple?” . 
‘^ e s , but sat the. skin.”
•T won’t ”; 'EUsii'fprgot and ate 

the skin', -’i •
“Mother', 1 wmit pa cut out paper 

dolls.' May I  tAve your scissors ?” 
“Yes, bUt.donT cut yourself. And 

don’t forget to put them back and 
clean up tkS muss.”

The Utile girl did not cut bei;- 
self, but she fotyfot to put back the 
scissors and UiS "muSa” was left for 
her mother to <4aan up next morn
ing. She bad fo r^tten  herself that 
she had warped the child to do 
i t  "

More Disregarded Instructions
"Good-]^e,” , called Ellen next 

morning .as ske’,ddpp^ off to school.
"Good-bye,^' waved her mother. 

"W atch .when you crods thw street" 
"Yes’m,” i^ d  Ellen darting out in 

front j f  a  car.. .Then she ran back. 
“Mothea. may 1 teU Mary about my 
birthday party?”

"1 giiess so ., But tell her not 
to ten anyoua else.” EUen forgot 
that too,'and by noon the whole 
school knew it

Her mother heard it from a friend. 
‘I  meant pa warn you, EUen, not to 

teU anyone, or to teU Mary not to

tell. -Now  I’ve got’ tb psk-twice as 
many c^dren  as I expected to.”

She herself had forgicAten. that 
she had already warned her daugh
ter. -

••Yes— But— ”
So many of us are that way. W e 

cannot' give a  clear ‘tyes” or “no” 
without adding some direction, spite 
warning. Our own compulsions 
coming to the -surface to give us a  
feeling of c l ^  conscience and duty 
done: Either that or a  sense , of 
over-rMponsibillty voicing its^t m 
an inc^ept protest. «

Gaattnis Mean Nothing
The habit becomes so set that it 

is a  peifim otbry' performance; al
most entirely reflex, without a par 
tide of real thought behind it.

And children bearing every per
mission given with a  string attach
ed, get so accustomed to it they an
swer Just as automatically. ’The 
order to be careful, not to stay too 
late, not to swallow the. skins, not 
to teU, does not register'at all.

“Yes, mother, I ’D remember!” ac
tually means nothing at aU.

The time comes when a real reser
vation that accompanies consent, 
something that reaUy matters and 
should be listened to is treated as 
casually as adl the rest. This is 
serious.

Anyway, children must get weary 
of having extra words tagged on to 
all our “yes’s.” W hy cannot we 
say, “You may do it” once in a  while 
and let It go at that?

No wonder so much of what we 
say goes in one ear and out the 
other! Attention is never gained 

way.

TotaUy relaxed____like a limp rag doU!

drive out for her if she’d let him 
know when she wanted to go. '

“■Why, of course I will.” Janet 
prom la^.

’They had finished the last of 
the berries and the last crumb of 
cake. Jeff said, leaning forward, 
“It ’U be sort of lonesome here 
with you gone, Janet. It’s been 
nice to have someone to talk to 
and—^well, sort of plan things 
with.”

•TU miss you, too,” the girl as
sured him. “But it isn’t as if I 
were reaUy going away. We can 
see each other just the same.”

“Oh, sure.” He said it carelessly.

Janet glcmced pt him. She 
thought, with a warm feeling in 
her heart, that it was fine to 
have a friend like Jeff Grant. He 
had helped her over some hard 
places. ’There was the night the 
holdup man tried to take her 
purse when Jeff had appeared to 
miraculously. Without JefFs aid 
she could never have helped the 
Silvanis get on their feet again. 
But there were other reasons why 
she was. gn tefu l .to. this young 
(man. TtdlSpg,. walking, irivlng 
with Jeff hajd made it. easier to 
fight ag^dnst the loneliness In ' her 
heart.

She spoke quickly. ‘W e  :iave 
had good times together, Jeff! 
I ’ll never forget them. And yen’ll 
come to see me after I ’ve moved, 
won’t you?”

“Whenever you’U let me;"' he 
told her. smiling. Almost immedi
ately he began talking about a 
new order his office had received. 
One of tJie l a i g ^  in months. It 
was a  good sign,' he sissured Janet 
— buying steel. People were be
ginning to build/ agsdn and indus
try was getting under way. It 
meant that times would be better 
before long now.

He stayed!for half an hour apd 
then, remembering Janet had said 
she had pacj|^g to do. departed. 
She saw Ifim several, times d u ^ g  
the rest of the week. It had been 
arranged that since J ^ e t  would 
be , i£rougp at the Every; Home 
office Saturday noon she should 
move to Mrs., Curtis’ home that 
afternoon ahd î iive Sunday to be
come acquitted  with her new

surroundings. T h e n  Monday 
morning she would begin work.

Jeff offered to drive her out to 
her new home but Janet decDned. 
It would hie more correct, she 
thought, to arrtve in a taxicab. 
Her trunk and traveling bag bad 
been turned, over to the transfer 
company -early Saturday morning.

When the ' time came to say 
good-by to her friends at the 
Every Hom e. office— to the dreary 
box-Uke. room in whicdi she had 
worked for two yeara —  Janet 
foimd herself strangely moved. 
She didn’t expected to feel that 
way. She sorry to say good- 
by to Mr. H a t to n , of course. 
She would miss him, his tirades 
and' unreasonabliroess as much' as 
the other times when he was con
siderate and kind. She would uHss 
Mr. Hamilton because she was ac
customed to working with him 
and because.she admired him sin
cerely. But Janet was surprised to 
find—rnow that she was saying 
gooij.^y— that even Madieline, the 
switchboard operation, and the 
Dennison'girls-and others to whom 
she seldom said, more than “ good 
morning” or ! a few words about 
the weather seemed to be old 
friends. ’They .were all part of the 
life she was'leaving behind.

She told them all good-by at' 
last. She ate/.a hurried lunch 
and then rode ' blit to the brick 
house with the dormer windows, 
set among all the other impres
sive houses. This time Janet 
walked to the door more confi
dently, She. rang the beU and 
w a lt^ .

“You’re Miss: Hill, aren’t you? 
Come in'.” . . .

It was t h e -^ d  in the gray uni
form who opened the dc^r. “Mrs. 
Curtis won’t -be back untU time, to 
dress for. dinhter,” the maid said 
“Your ttynk’S 'here and I’U show 
you .to your room.'”

It was^ a robm at the tyar of 
the house . on. the second floor. It 
was not very' laiye but it was at
tractive.: ’file  walls were covered 
with flower-sprigged waUpaper and 
the woodwork had been painted 
pale green. ’There was green chintz 
about the dr/^^bg table and cover
ing one of tiie chairs. 'What Janet

liked best about the room was that 
through the ruffled curtains at the 
windows ihe could look out on the 
nodding branches of a  tree. A  taU 
tree ^ t h  the wind rustling its 
branches so that they bowed and 
swayed in frlenffly fa ^ o n .

“The bath is over here,” the 
maid was saying, opening another 
door. “Is there anything else you 
want, miss?”

Janet turned. “No,” she said. 
'T U  unpack my things. When do 
you think M rs. Curtis wiU be

“Not until after five, most like
ly. Dinner Isn’t until seven,”

The maid left and Janet stood 
for a  time looking out the win
dow.' Ske could see the ground 
covered with grass and beyond, in 
a neighboring yard, a  row of scar
let tulips, ^ r y t h in g  was order
ly and neat. It was so different 
from the'tlny .‘̂ k  yard Janet’s 
window had overlooked at Mrs. 
Snyder’s, with laxmdry always 
flapping.'-on the clothertlne, baiv 
ground in place of grass and half 
the wooden fence in tumble-down 
condition.-

'T m  to be happy here,”
Janet whispered . to herself defi
antly. ‘Tm  going to be!”

Presently ehe -seit about unpack
ing. ^ e  'wasidOwn on her knees 
before the' open trunk when there 
was a knock at the door. Janet 
called, “Come in,” and the maid 
appetued.

“There’s a  caU for you on the 
telephone,” she told Janet. “It’s 
a gentleman."

(To Be Contkraed)
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BLOCKED TEAR  DUCTS
inCiW DOCTOR’S CARE

Special Treatment Is Needed to Rid 
Eye Of f \ ^ fn  Substances; Sur
gical Core Oiteii' Required For 
InfeeDona..

TIiiB is the fifth of a series of 
articles Ijy Dr. FiOhbein'on diseases 
of the eyes,

By DR. M O R ^  FTSHBEIN 
iBdltor; Journal 'of tte Anaerican 
Medici Asaoelation, isnd of Hygela, 

the ReaHb'Macartne.

scribed ir  Pennsylvania. Appar
ently in such cases there has been 
a leaking of red blood cells out of 
the blood vessels into the tear 
gland.

By JAC AU E K

The poised body, the Uthe, g;race- I 
ful body is the relaxed one. You | 
know how beautiful Uons, tigers and j 
ordinary cats are. They never get j  
stiff and awkward, the way people 
do. The reason for this is that their 
muscular co-ordination is su perfect 
that they stay relaxed all the time, 
eas-y, graceful.

Oiir second exercise is designed 
to get you in a mood to face the 
day with least strain on your ner
vous system. It is a splendid gen
eral limbering up exercise, for all 
muscles.

iY BRUCE CATION
A  BLAST AT  OUR M AYORS

Joel Sayre Gives Us Bitter 
On a t y  PoUttes.

Satire

In “Hizzoner ' the Mayor”, Joel 
Sayre seems to have reeved  his 
feelings by be^towing hearty razz- 
berries on- a  composite photograph 
of piActicaUy aU the ndayora of our 
le a ^ g  -American cities.
. John Norris Holtsapple, mayor 

of the Greater (3ty of Malta, is a 
lot of mayor itfiled into (me —  the 
big sloppy (mes, the gay dapi>er 
ones, the blunderingly obtuse ones 
and the calculating crooked ones.

W e.are  Introduced to him as he 
moans in his hotel suite, recover
ing from a colossal hangover. W e  
foUow him as he goes., down the 
bay to extend Greater Malta’s offi
cial greetings to a great wrestling 
bear which has Just returned from  
a tour of Europe. W e go with him 
to a meeting of the board of esti
mates —  a deadly chapter which 
reads like a Uteral transcription of 
the actuid meeting of such a  body 
—and then we plunge with him into 
a riotous pcfiltieal campaign, which 
ends with Mayor Holtsapple’s de
feat by the -Honortible H anie  
SatcheU. ' ,

In aU of this Mr. Sayre is venom
ous and ruthless. Municipal poUtics, 
he seems to say. is a  game played 
by pluperfect crooks for the plunder
ing of fools. Honesty, decency, in 
telllgence and honor are unknown 
qu eu es.

“Hizzoner the Mayor” isn’t .as 
funny as Mr. Sayre’s incomparable 
“Rackety Rax”; and that, it seeaos 
to me, is because you simply can t 
satirize oar munidpal poUtics. 
There’s nothing you can exaggerate. 
Real life outdoes your wUd.est in
ventions . . . but it’s a  book you 
ought to read.

It’s published by the John Day 
Co., and its price is |2.

niastrated.-Dremmakliig Lessm  
Furnished A ^th  Every  

Pattern

AU the big dressmakers are doing 
bib effects on dresses.

And the newest bib is moat’attxac- 
tlve and (ffstachable of course. It 
forms an intehsely modish feature to 
the -newest Paris 'Sunday night 
dress.

It is^blaek crinkly crepe. The bib 
and the' huge puffed sleeves are crisp 
white organdie.

O r it may be that you want a 
dress for more formal evenings. 
WeU, Just omit the sleeves, take off 
the bib and you have i t  It wUl be 
exquisite In soft white crepe satin or 
crinkly crepe.

Style No. 2534 is designed - for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36 and 
38 inches bust;

Size 16 requires 8 yards' 39-lnch 
with 1 3<'8 jrards 39 Ineh con tw t- 
lag.

Manchester Heirald 
fattem Service

For a Herald Pattern send I5c 
in stamps or coin (fireetly to 
Fashion B u tm u , Manchester 
Bvsnmg Hsrald. Fifth Avenus 
and 28rd s t re ^  New York City. 
Be sure to flO la Dumber of pat- 
tern you desire. j

Patten  No. >e**«tssssi
P r l^ 'ia  O n to

Natps

- * - 1 -• -f -

Tears keep the eyes moist so 
that the delicate tisiraeB of which 
they are m ade'are preserved. I f  
the ejres are npt^ constantly kept 
moist the tissues dry and are much 
more e a ^ y  attacked by bacteria.

In  ' a B t t le  Ixmy notch on the 
inner side of . the'eye there is a  
gland - i ^ « d ‘ t w .  gland or 
l a c r i m a l o r  
more UttmtQbhp^.wrty -th tears'-to 
the ejres. I^ere  is .another tube, 
which is hpowp ae.tlie nasal duct, 
which carifief fluid from the eyes 
to the nb|ii. ..Hiincii,' whenever a  
person c rtea .q r-;^  tyes water, his 
nose is ' aUpp afrected. When the 
amount of metoture is so great 
as to overflow; the eacess comes 
down theou^ the nasal duct until 
there is ~ao muNi that it falls on 
the c h e e ^  'lAM R.ef-the time there 
is Just .nough' moisture to keep 
the eye In Die proper state of soft- 

and lujter, .
O e c a f ln t ^ 'a  tear duct becomes 

bloclied iiie pm euce in
it of a . d f a  hair. Vndor 
such c|m BistfM N .. R  is nocenaJT 
to open iVu|>*-TIdP nqu lfto c p ^ a l 
iufitnim nta Dio car of a
pbjrsician who impws how to do the 
unblocking ^ r ^ t l y .

In otkOT 'instwapoa the gland and 
the duct'! < became infected. Then 
tliere is a. roddyoed .swiDling In the 
inner o t^ o r of the eye and the 
discharge of aO tyaU  amount of 
pus. PresOuW o f^  the swelling wUl 
forice ffipt Edoat of tke pus. It  is 
sometimes oossible to get reUef by 
treatm ei^.nut Jn, otiier Instances 
it m ay ha.noNwiWT ^  ^ut m to the 
g la n 4 -^ ;fR a f% ;| ^  instances in 
wW<* it pap la  'l l i  ̂  Amoved sm gi- 
caHy. - . •

Tears, ta v f ilimtys had a ro- 
mantle .1581 a Latin
writm dOacrlBid ii j|^) 16' years old 

tome m 6 A

Almost a third of the non-occu 
paticotal causes of accidents are 
traceable to autoihobUes.

sumd as you were for the first 
stretch of the day and begin relax
in g-by  .swinging arms up at the 
sides and letting them fall, plump! 
Then lift one lOg at a time, from  
the hip, and let it drop. Drop your 
head forward onto your chest, put 
your hand on your forehead and 
with your hand raise youi head up, 
take your hand away and let it drop 
back onto your chest.

Now you are ready for this re
laxing ex'ercise. Stand with fCet 
apaurt and let your head and trunk 
drop clear down'until your hands 
are almost touching the flbor. Swing 
your arms forward through your 
legs; knees soft, three or four times.. 
Thm  swing them through once moro 
and coming back,. throw them . up, 
and w ty  overhead, archlhg your 
back as you do'̂ so.. Swing back 
d o ^ , through your legs again and 
back up' oyer yqw  head, five times.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

■By------------ --------- -
W ILLIAM  O A lN E t

New  York— Who are the twelve 
most interesting personalities In 
N ew  York?

Not necessarily the most valuable 
citizens, most intelligent, most in
fluential or anything like that; just 
the dozen whose activities are most 
fascinating to their fellows.

I asked the opinion of some very 
keen observers , of men and events 
— told them that they might name 
personaUtiea who displease as weU 
as please'them.. Most of them want
ed a  little time to consider the mat
ter, and if they make up their minds 
their opinions should be Interesting. 
But D. W . Griffith, of “Birth of a 
Nation” fame, didn’t delay his deci
sion.

Director Griffith’s fondness for 
the drama of make-beUeve is equal
ed by his every-day concern for 
what is dramatic in the Uves real 
people. A  stpdlous feUow, he has 
what we might call a  'versatile in
telligence. His Interest is as read
ily intrigued -by a  W ^ter P itkin as 
it is by a “Strangler” 'Lewis.

ABcaHMt

b e s t f u l  SLEEP '
BEGETS B E A U iar:

A ll slTOp is not beauty sleep. Y ^  
must have a good b ^ , plenty (<  
fresh air, covers that are warm  
enough biit Ughtweig^t, and be 

j lazed to have the deep, dreazolem. 
sleep that begets beauty.

Few perrons realize Just how tin* 
portant a flat, firm bed Is. If your- 
bed roUs to the center aikl you slacp 
more or less cramped up, how eaa  
you expect to arise in the moreiilK 
feeUng fresh and peppy?

Good box springs and a firm hotr 
mattress should be your aspiratiosk 
There is nothing about the boum  
that deserves an output of monty 
more than your bed. Of course it  
doesn’t show, the way new lamp* 
and curtains do. But your face apil 
your energy wiU reveal the benefit oC 
having a firot rate bed.

The springs make more differenefi 
than your mattress, really. For it  
isn’t how soft or how hard a bed Is 
but how straight, that reaUy counts. 
It  is your spine that is affected by  
a bed that sags. And if your spins 
is out of line for eight hours straight 
running, how can you expect youf 
nervous system to work smooth-* 
ly?

Its efficiency depends on youf 
spin’s being in perfect line. Get Just 
a few vertabrae out of plomb and 
you’U feel awry, the world will bs 
much darker thim it really Is and 
life not worth the trouble.

With times strenuous as they ars  
today, your night’s sleep is one oC 
the most important items. It be* 
hooves everybody who means to 
“carry <m’’ to s t iit  the campaign by 
getting a good bed that wiU gi'VS 
you the maximum of benefit front 
your rest.

Npw  drop your trunk forward 
a g a ^  This time, swing your relax
ed anxu through yoiir legs, then 
both over the rigbt.knee to the out
side o f  your body, back through 
your Je^-and out over the left knee. 
R ep ^ t .thrtie times over each leg.

This exercise irons out tense mus
cles, ge|a your circulation toned up, 
puts| 'you t o a  inpqd to finish your 
exercise and'ztort-tile day h ^ p y . It 
is ^ceUent as a n ight-rdaxw , too.

S E N A m  APPRO VES ENVO Y

Washington. March 23.— (A P ) —  
Robert--Worth BinghAin, LouisyUle, 
Ky., new^p^per pu^sher, today had 
the S p ate ’s approval of his appoint
ment as anUNissador to Britan.

The Senate, confirmed the appoint- 
m ent-late yestefdty without <fis- 
cussien and by - UMfilmous consent 
after Senator M cNary of Oregon, 
RepybUcan-lender, withdraw an ob- 
Jeraon that bad blocked eiarUer^con- 
sidenttion.-

Lewls T. Douglas, Unple Sam’s 
new budget directors who Is out to 
slash ' g ^ n iD ie n t expenses, spurns 
an auto and rides ' a  bicyde to 
work. Which leads a reader to ob
serve 'th at-h e 'is reaUy trying to 
peddle economy. ,

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD' ^

AN BLEPHANT 
OP 7m  WtoNK :coo^ tmcAftm 

A . M W m , APTto 
OPCQNRNBmNt AND CpOLO 
NCrr M  APPMACHZO 8/HUMAN 
ees-w$ toiTHi>i^

SIACHUPANOTOUCHTHt  ̂
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Griffith Picks Loiee
Here is Grifiitii's list and his ex

planations of why he chooses them 
as-most interesting Nqw Yorkers:

“1. Leonor P . Loroe—who at 75, 
after many struggles became prom
inent in rsdlroad elides for the New  
York Centiral.

“2. John D. RpekefeUer—  every
body is Interested in anybody, con
cerned with money.

“3. Nicholas Murray Butler — of 
Columbia and . probably the best 
known of the educatora

“ 4. W alter Pitkin—ra professor 
at Columbia, who . also picks out
standing' personalltiies. He wrote 
‘Introduction to the History of Hu
man Stupidity.’ -

“5. James J. W alker— f̂ormer 
mayor of New  York. He manages 
to get into the papers and is a  most 
cdorful person.

“6. Ftesldent Roosevelt—  who 
will have the day minus a four-leaf 
clover.
' ‘7 . A1 Smith— for the snappiest 

remarks of any poUtidap.
“8. Mae West— rough and'ready 

and a  new dnema somebody. '
“9. George M. Oihan— greatest 

personaUty of the playwrights and 
actora

“10. Eugene. O’NeUl —  who 
brought a  new style to the w ilting  
of American plays.

“11. Strangler Lewis— always up 
and down; And because there 
aren’t any famous prize lighters 
le ft

“12. Jimmy Durante—  a  charac
ter whose equal has never been 
known in Americeu A  fine drama
tic actor who hasn’t been discover
ed for this art.”

So, Mr. Griffith, only one woman 
on your list; Mae West of the the- 
ter might very well take a  bow.

Do you agree with his selections?

Gotham Gliinpaes
A  Greek, shop on West Fortieth 

sells ikoi^ and the latest music hits 
from Greece____About the most or
nate movie theater I ’ve seen in New  
.York is one of the sm allestr-a pre
view room in the home quarters of 
a major film company. Its archi
tecture hardly could be classified 
(though'some ot the boys in the 
office caU it “early Pox” )— b̂ut one 
thing is certain: when you’re in it, 
you have the feding of being in a 
playhouse, and you don’t have that 
f ^ in g  in some more modern thea- 
tera. '

WMTTOMIOKYIKINii?
^ The secret bif kenring young is to 
fed young—to do ih » you murt wat(b 
your liver apd bowda—there’s no 
need of having a  sallow oomi4exioft—  
dark rings under 
—ra . bilious
eyeswithno _______  _
teU you ninety per centofaUsicknm  
ounes from inactire bowels and liver. 
. Dr. Edwards, a  wdl-lmovm phy- 

'Siaan mlCTiio, perfected a  vegetidNe 
compound as a n ^ t u t e  fer cdofoel 
to art OQ the Uver and bowela widefr 
hejraye to bis paticPti for yean. 

& . . E d w ^  OHvp Tablets are

b y t o n ^ , g , t h e « 2 d * * ^ * ^ ^ ' 
•ystm  of iniDuritiaL *

iUOTATK
7 ^

id
Salvation wUl not be found 

continuous conferences.
— Premier Mussolini of Italy,

Contrary to popular belief, tba 
use of sn'ufl is not confined to anj^ 
one region.
— B̂. D. HiU, department of com* 

merce.

raiHng an act of aggression ad f* 
defense does not make it so.
— Dr. George H . Blakedee of CU fR  
‘ 'Uhlversity.

For three long years the federal 
government has been on the road 
toward bankruptcy.
— ^President Franklin D. Roosevdt.

Italy’s industry has found tran* 
quility in discipline that is indie* 
pensable for productive activity.
— Senator Giovanni Agnelli of

Italy.

A  considerable percentage pC 
youth in Urban America are at thla. 
moment potential racketeers. 
— Professor Harold Rugg of Co* 

lumhia University.

The time has come when we must 
can back into the precincts of thla 
House the spirits of Jefferson, Lin* 
coin, Cleveland, Roosevelt and W l-  
son to strengthen and Ina^iro tba 
members of the new Congress ill 
the trying days ahead of u^ ' 

— Represen tati've Bankhead of ̂ AI* 
abama.

Make Your
Skin Lovely

New, wonderful M ELLO-GLO fia a  
powder reproduces the tempting 
Uoom of youth. Spreads smoothly, 
stays on longer, hides tiny lines, and 
wrinkles, prevents large pores. Wo 
shiny noses, no drawn or “pasty’* 
look. Women tn u t M ELLO -G IX ) 
because new French process makes 
it the purest face powder known. 
DrtigbtfuUy fragrant. Try MELLO*- 
GLO today. 50c and Jl.OO. T ax  
free.

Herein 
(he heart of New 

York *43 woonds from 
Broadway” is toe iiupoatnn 

PZnunounc A luxurious hoM 
of 700 Rooms

d a ily  sates A* room «  bath

r ffi|  ChMftfe

Hoase of toe feinous Passawnn  ̂
GrilL Near Bvetytoin^ Vp|ie 

headquarters in N twYoikf 
F^ute it out for yauteiH

HOTEL
46di Sl , Waet i

NEW YORK
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TOURNEY FKIDAY
Collegiate SYrimmers Gather 

To Compete In Tenth An- 
noal Event At New Haven 
Tomorrow and Saturday.

New Haven, March 23— (A P )— 
)|6ck o f swimmers, many o f them 
wearers of croYvns won in recent 
sectional championship meets, con
verged on New Haven today, hent 
OQ ftnn*^*Pg evep greater laurels 
a t stake in the tenth annual nation
al collegiate athletic associat'on 
championships.

Most of the six score entries from 
32 colleges expected to arrive dur-- 
ing the afternoon in tim e for last 
minute workouts in the Yale pool 
The tournament opens tomorrow 
with the finals in the nine events 
scheduled for Saturday night.

Winners o f six of the champion
ships last year and all o f the title, 
holders crowned last Saturday in 
the University o f Penn tank during 
the eastern intercollegiate associa
tion tournament w ill participate in 
the scramble for national honors.

The seven num contingent from 
Northwestern U, holder o f the 400 
yard relay title  lost no time i get
ting acquainted with the scene of 
the cham pion^p struggle. The first 
team to arrive, the ENsmston, ills., 
group got rid o f its traveling kinks 
with a workout in the pool yester
day immediately on its arrlvM  here.

The midwest ..wlmmers found 
Ted W iget o f Stanford already hard 
at work. Sole entry from  the west 
coast, he w ill defend his 440 yard 
free style crown against a crack 
field which includes >Walter Spence 
o f Rutgera, the 100 yard free style 
ebanq>ion, Kennedy and Crystie of 

Captain Hapkc and Joe 
Barker o f Yale, Benton Wood of 
Harvard and Lang o f Minnesota.

-Michigan w ill entrust the defense 
o f its crown in the 300 yard medley 
relay to Johnny Scbmieler, 320 yard 
free style and 200 yard breast stroke 
titleholder; Lemak and Renner. The 
only champions who w ill be missing 
are J ( ^  M cKelvy in the fifty  yard 
dash, M ickey R iley in the dives, .̂ nd 
Drysdale, the 150 yard backstroke 
titleholder.

CARDINAISADVANCE 
INTO SEtn-FINALS

Defending Champs Win 60th 
Straight Game In Women’s 
National Tourney.

Wichita. Kas., March 28— (A P )~  
The women’s national basketball 
title race bad simmered down to
day to a scramble between the de
fending cbaunpion Cardinals of Okla
homa Presbyterian CoU^e for 
women, one form er champion from 
Texas and contenders representing 
Wichita and Kansas City, Mo.

The Oklahoma Redbirda, who 1 ^  
fi'oin Durant, defend their tftle 
against the Steuben Club of Kansas 
City in the semi-finals tonight after 
having scored their 60th consecu
tive victory last night.

OaUas’ Golden Cyclones, who 
yielded the championship to the 
Cardinals last year at Shreveport, 
are billed for the other semi-final 
engagement with the W ichita 
Thurstons. Victim No. 60 on the 
Cardinals’ imdefeated record ex
tending through two seasons was 
the Lucas team from  Fort Worth, 
Tex. The final score was 40-25.

Gussie Coleman, a tournament 
veteran, kept the Steuben club In 
fixe running by sending four goals 
through the hoop in rapid order. 
gif her team a 31-24 decision 
o v ,. the Houston, Tex., Doctor Pep
pers.

The surviylng W ichita team, de
pended on a little  pony forward to 
cUnch its 27-23 victory over the 
Shreeport, La ., team. Babe Dldrik- 
son’s form er team — the Cyclones— 
pulled out a 40-32 victory over tbs 
Eldorado, Ark., Unions.

ST. JAM ES A L L  STARS W Df

The St. James A ll Stars defeated 
Bfimp’s F ive at St. James 
Tuesday night 45-37. Squatrito, 
Barrera and Kose were high scorers 
fo r the St. James, Nndiile Haponlk 
waa hi|d> scorer for Blimp’s Five. 
Dupont Played a good defensive 
game for the A ll Stars.

St. Junes A ll Stars (48)
P. B. F. T
1 MeCtan .............  2 i  5
S Btrrere .............. 7 o 14
3 E. Koae . . . . . . . . . .  5 2 12
1 E. S qu a trito .............6 1 IS
1 Dupont .................  0 1 1

Totala . .  20 5 45
Blimp’s F ive (87)

P . B ) F. T.
1 Bapienga ................. 0 0 0
0 Obalchowakl............ 8 0 4
1 K ilpatrick ...........  4 0 8
0 Aocte ................. 1 0 3
8 H iaonlk ...............  5 3 18
3 . 4 0 8
2'  Fvtrleo ...............   l  0 a

Totals 17 8 87
Referee, Leo Johnson. Umpire, 

MaUoa.-Seercr, J. Greene.

Capacitu Crowd At Firiat Series
Ltfading The League S y  Pap
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M . H . S. IS D EFEATED  B Y  
W E SLE Y A N  FRESHM EN IN  
D U A L  T R A C K  M EET, 4 2 4 0

Superiority In Dash Events 
and Jumps Brings CoUege 
Athletes Victory; Mnrch 
Captures Mile With Pack
ard and Donahne Second, 
and Hurd.

Manchester High's track and field 
athletes bowed to the superiority o f 
Wesleyan University’s freshmen In 

sprint events in a dual meet at 
Middletown yesterday afternoon and 
lost by the close margli. o f 42 to 
40. Wesleyan’s tracksters accounted 
for 28 points by sweeping all three 
places in the sprints, relays and 
broad Jump, the lead '.ained in the 
latter event being* enough to clinch 
the meet.

Morob Wins Mile
Wesleyem swept into a nine-point 

advantage in the first event by tak
ing the 40 yard dash but Manobes- 
ter came back in the 440 and 880 
yard runs to gain a 14-13 margin. 
This lead was increased when B illy 
Murcb captured the m ili run and his 
teammates, Packard and Donahue, 
finished second and third respectlve- 
Jy. The Wesleyan runners were de
termined to defeat Murch in this 
event but were unable to match the 
local mller’s brilliant pace.

Wesleyan closed the ten point gap 
in the scoring by taking all places 
In the four and eight lap relays, 
knotting the coimt at 23-all. Fraser 
and Judd turned in splendid per
formances for the R ^  and White 
but the combined strmigtb of the 
Wesleyan team proved too much for 
the locals. A

Bread Jump Decides
Manchester again went to the 

front in the high Jump event in 
which Patton and l ^ e  tied fOr first 
place with Jumps o f five feet six 
inches. Wesleyan third.. Then 
the college athletes took all three 
places in the broad Jump that made 
the score 33-31 in tbmr favor. In 
the next two events, the shot put 
and pole vault, the teams split even 
in the scoring and Wesleyan was 
the winner by two points.

Captain Bob McOrrmaek o l Man
chester won first place in the pole 
vault by sailing over the bai at 
eleven fe e t  This was the first ttme 
be had competed in this event since 
L s t year and was remarkable In 
that be has had no practice in the 
event this season.

This was the final indoor m eet for 
Manchester and preparations w ill 
now be made for the opening meet 
o f . the outdoor season against Hart
ford High on April 22.

Summary:
45-yard dash—Harsst. W, first; 

Hancock. W, second; Upplnoott. 
W  third. Time, 5A seconds.

440-yard run—Rowaell, M. first: 
Stoutner. M. second; W .
third. Time, 58A seeands.

880-yard run—Shedd, M. first; 
Zearfoes, W , second; E)tan% M.
third. Time, two minutes, 18.7 aeo- 
onda.

Mile run—Mvpx*. M, first; Pack
ard, M. second: DooalUNi Mt third. 
T te ii 4 MM ■m m Am.

Four 1^ relay —^ M eyw .
(Stephen. Batch, BaraM and Nan-
cock). Time. 1:21,7.

Eight lap relay — Wesleyan.

LOCAL GIRLS TAKE 
MATCH^ONEPIN

Charter Oahs Defeat Walling
ford Girls By Coming 

'J fo n i Bdiind.

HOCKEY? LEAMNC 
SCORER YEUS BOW 

TOFOOLAGOAUE

The Charter Oak Girls bad a real 
match with the W allingford Girls 
last night. They were down 51 
pins at the end of the first game. In 
the second game Mae Sherman got 
started and hit high single of the 
night with a 133 score leaving the 
team 11 pins down gcilng into the 
last game.

The last game was up to the two 
anchor girls in the last box. Miss 
Roberge was on a spare and needed 
6 to tie b*it she went through the 
head pin for four and pinned a ten 
box. Jennie Schubert got 8 pins on 
tbe first two balls making the 
match all even again and w l&  the 
last beUls got the pin she was shoot
ing at—to win tbe match by one 
in. Mae Sherman also cook 
ree string honors with 333. 

W allingford llr ls
Lynch .............  99 136 90 815
Yencsik ..........8 1  83 86 250
Bandeoebi ....122 102 103 826
Sotak .............  88 92 98 278
Roberge ........ 119 103 109 881

509 506 485 1500 
Charter Oak (Hrls

Sherman .......  94 133 106 833
Strong ...........  83 94 92 269
Fitsgerald ....1 0 2  94 100 296
Nelson ...........  77 110 111 298
Schubert . . . . . .  77 110 111 298

458 546 '7 ^  m i

New York, March 23.— (A P )— Bill 
Cook o f the New York Rangers, 
leading scorer o f the National 
Hockey League, doesn’t mind reveal
ing the secret o f his success in out
w itting opposition goalies.

BUI doesn’t look toward tbe net 
untU he’s about 15 feet aw a}, then 
glanckes up Just long enough to see 
the position o f the goal-tender’s 
.fee t

" I t ’s easy to teU when a goalie is 
going to faU for a fe in t” be said. 
“His feet give him away every 
time.”

I f  a player breaks through the de
fense and is in control o f the puck,' 
be should beat the goalie seven 
times out o f ten. Cook declared.

Chuck Gardiner o f the Chicago 
Black Hawks is C ^ k ’s choice for 
the best goalie in tbe business, with 
John Ross Roach *6f Detroit a close 
second.

the

In the (Siarter Oak doublM
Walker-Chanda took 2 out o f 8 
games from  Fahey and P llt t  
W alker and Chanda hold high single 
o f 273 in the doubles.
putt ................. ...1 1 0  96 115
Fahey ....................  117 108 I l f

'  227 208 ̂ 1
W alker ................; . 107 121 137
Chanda '......... '.----- U 8 100 136

220 221 1 t8

((Sough, Iglehart, Seydal and Shcl- 
den). Time, 3:41.1.

High Jump—Patton and Lane, 
M, tie fo r first; Harding, W . third. 
F ive feet, six inches.

Broad Jump—Harsat. -W . first: 
Upplnoott, w . second; Gou|^ W . 
third. Twenty feat one-half inch.

Shot put—Kipp. W,. flra t 40 teat, 
3H inenea; Garrone, M, seeond. 37 
fe e t  one-half inch; Johnaton. M. 
third. 86 fea t 3% inohee.

Pole vault—McOirmack, M, first, 
11 feat: WardweU. W, eecend; Ad- 
reien, W . third. ^

REVOLTA IS  FAVORED
Charleston, S. C.. March 23. <— 

(A P )— Johnny Revolts, ruled ■ a 
Blight fa/orlte today aa a host of 
g o l ^  ehota” taed oH fa r the 
78-bole grind of the I2JI00 Cfiiartea- 
ton Open tournament

Adong-lntereat to tbe tourney ie 
the fight o f Craig Wood. Paul Run- 

and Denny Shute. fo r the win* 
ir’s high naoney bMore. The threr

OUM to mlwmftmk a  diOd
h ea t Otbera 1 ^  In O a go lf ww M  
who wara aspected to put up etrong 
Wde fo r the oaab are W alter Kagwi 
and Horton BhUth..

.  1

S S

ROSS WINS CHANCE 
TOMEETCANZONERI
Oatpoints Billy Pelrolle Last 

Nifht; Gets L^tweight 
Title Shot

Chicago, March 28.— (A P )— Bar
ney Roas, a youngster from  Chica
go’s Ghetto has earned himself a 
chance at Tony Canzoneri’s world 
lightweight championship. By out
pointing B illy PetroUe last night in 
the Chicago Stadhun, Rose certified 
taimeOlf as about th0~best o f the field 
seeldag to dethrone the champion.

Rosa didn’t  beat Old BUIy by a 
mile, but he did a good enough Job 
to oonvlnoe tbe titleholder Qm- 
zoneri, who eat at the ringside and 
w stoh ^  i t  Apparently T ray hadn’t 
expected much o f Rom, fo r he daid 
the 22 year old Oileagoan had sur- 
prleedhim .

”He’s a good boy,” the champion 
said. “He fooled me. He won o il by 
himself. He outhoxed BUly and hurt 
him several times, ru  ra glad to 
meet him.’ ’

The decision was unanimous on 
the part o f tbe referee and Judges.

YANKEE JOCKEY to 
SEEK UEE? GOAl 

HGRANDNAIIONiU;
BostYvick Is Gken Chance To 

RsiEie Ankition To Win 
Dangeroos Sle^leciiase 
Event TemorroYv.

London, Mareh 23. — (A P )— 
Georg# H. (P ete ) Boetsartok, al
ready acclaimed the leading ama
teur rider of the United States., can 
claim that rank in the world ^  he 
rides J. H. (Jock) Whitney’s Dusty 
Foot to victory tom orrow  in the 
Grand National steep)ech|we at 
Aintree. Already popularly admir
ed In England for such perform
ances aa laat Saturday whm he 
rcido two winner! at Sandewn, 
BgatYNdek’s fate on Dusty Foot ie 
awaited Yvitb much interest.

For the young American, also 
4amed as a polo player, the Aintree 
dasslQ Yvill be one o f hia biggaet 
raoing adventurw.

“ I  shall realise my life  amUtlon 
if 1 can YNrtn the race for W b ltn ^ ,” 
Boetwiok told the Aeaoelated P r ^  
today. “Dusty Foot can Jump a 
country remarttably weil and he 
should be able to stay the dis
tance. providing Yve een both es
cape trouble and laterferenee from 
loose horses.

*T anticipate a thrilling ride 
around the most difficult steeple
chase course in the world. This w ill 
be tbe first time Pve ridden the 
Grand National am indeed I ’ve 
never yet even seen Aintree but 1 
feel confident that with Dusty Foot 
I ’ve a tip top chance o f going one 
better than B illy Barton did in 
1928 when be finished second.

“ I  like riding in England aa the 
fences are bigger than in Am erica 
and the going usually la softer and 
in better galloping condition.”

Dusty Foot, a t ^ d s  o f 40 to 1 is 
a good outsider. Other betting still 
is unchanged with Gregalach and 
Golden M iller Joint favorites a t 9 
to 1. Tbe only Ameiioan-bred horse 
among the 10 American-owned 
who YvUl race, Mrs. T. H. Somer
ville ’s 'Ilxjuble Maker is little  fan
cied at 66 to 1.

Aintree, Eng., March 23— (A P ) 
—The 94tb (3rand National steeple
chase run here tomorrow over 4H 
miles o f green English tiirf, stud
ded with 80 hedges, dangerous 
cUtebes and water Jumps, by a field 
o f 30 high Jumping horses prom
ises spectacular sport and perhaps 
an American victory.

W ith nine American owned 
chasers among the starters, one o f 
them Trouble Maker. American 
bred, tbe odds by sheer numbers 
are better fo r an Am srieafi tri
umph than in recent years. Trou
ble Maker’s challenge isn’t taken 
seriously in England.

Two Americans haw  won the 
National in the last 10 years. 
Stephen Sanford, with 13-year-old 
Sergeant Murphy In 1923, and A . 
C. Schwarts with Jack Horner in 
1926. Both horses were British 
bred. J. H. W hitney's Dusty Foot 
and Mrs. C. H. Bird’s Heartbreak 
Hill, nimble Iilsb  mare, probably 
are the beat o f tbe American own
ed Jumpers,. /

M ANAG ER  H U  lE R R Y  
TO UG H  JOB w n u  G I A im

DiPENDS
ON'foU//

Local Sport 
Chatter

Middletown High school, a mem
ber o f the C. C. 1. L., has decided to 
abandon baseball this season, and 
therefore games already scheduled 
with Maneheater w ill rave to be 
dropped. Track has also been elim
inated, due to *he fact that neither 
o f these sports are self sustaining 
and drato tbe profits earned on 
basketball and football.

The Rhymers o f Hartford de
feated S t M ary’s, East Hartford 
ohuaps, in tha first game o f the 
Greater Hartford ohamploasblps 
last night by*a aoore o f 37 to ^ t 
halftime, tha Rhymers led 18 to 17 
and maaMied to staga a spurt la ^  
closing miButca that topped the 
East Sldere.

W alter Utke has 
captain o f Bristol Hlzb 
tram fo r  next year. U  
a ritfu lar right forw i. , 
team and played an Important part 
In the winning o f the Vhigland 
title. ^

been elected 
[h’s basketball 
Jtke baa been 

forward on the

A l Getzewich Earns Draw  
Against Strangler Lewis

Al GetMwich. local wreswcr wbo  ̂
was d«featod by Jim BroYAmlng.̂  
world’s wrestling champion, iii a 
title bout at New Haven Tuesday 
nlgbt, rtturaad to the matted oirelc 
,iaat oigtat and gaiaad a draw with 
Fd (Bui^lar) Ltwla. daposad title 
4mtder, m an aabiMtiw match at 
:the Ridgewood Grove club in Brook
lyn.

Tha mateb iastad 25 minutai and 
was daclared a drawy when tha U  
o ’oloek curfew prohtMtad ooBtinua* 
ttoB o f tha w atth. L iw ta waa ln<ataUid aa wnaUlBi to Hdw 

thaTeak io a a  tin e  am  but 
title  to  Browning. H f attempted to 
regain the erow-i Monday nlgbt but 
WBs again defeated. (SetaevrMi nnt

Browntof to a one-faU title 
Tueeday night and loat after th ifty- 
six minutes o f YNmatitog.

A t one itaga o l tbe prooeediage. 
(ietnewtto) bad i ftea ehanoe to do* 
feat BrewnlM . He toaaad the 
ohamplm  evar nia head and Brown* 
tog lam M  on hla haad, Ha oow 
dased for eeveral mtoutaa and toy 
on his back on Gha mat. (ktaew lch 
waited uBt0 A rew n te  b e ^  to 
■bow signs ot Ufa andtnen mot for- 

in an aU anptid  f l^ o i

T iU w isO ^ C K S ^ S T to Q C
UH0ERP!.NKi»16( IS T f ie .eiA>ng'

SOCOBSSm,.IIHI

ward to an
Jito gnimagM hla

" u a S i i ! 'viaiaawROB

EDITOR’S NO TE: This Is the 
twelfth o f a series sorveylng the big 
league teams In training camp.

By B ILL  BRAUCBER 
N E A  Service Sports Editor

New York, March 23.— BUI Terry, 
big oil man, choir singer and mana
ger o f the rejigered Giants, is opti
mistic.

“ I ’ll bet a hat,” says he, "that if 
Jackson comes back at short we’U 
r\m one-.two-three.”

That looks like a chance to Yvin 
yourself a piece of headgear. Mister 
Terry ean be reached at the Polo 
Grounds April 8. He w ill be there 
off and on all summer, tbe chances 
are.

Terry and the rejiggered Giants 
actually are starting from  scratch. 
The pitching staff is shot. More 
punch at tbe plate is needed. The in
field is a question mark at second 
and short where a strong combina
tion is Yrttally essential. Critz folded 
up last year rad Jayson  was out 
with a- coUapsible knee.

Terry has been inspecting a whole 
flock o f recruits rad comeback 
guys. W ith a schedule of 37 ex
hibition games, he wiU have plenty 
of opportunities to see all bis ivory 
at work.

Pitchers be needs most o f all. Tbe 
regulars are HuhbeU, Fitzsimmons, 

Luque rad Schumacher. Glenn 
Spencer Yvas added in a trade vvitb 
the Pirates. Ray Starr wra taken 
from  the Cardinals. There are two 
Grade A . p erfo rm ^  In that bevy, 
Hubbell rad Fltz. Starr stiU must be 
rated as promising.

Three young men from. Winston- 
Salem are trying to make the grade, 
Msr*>, SalvesoB rad Smith. Just bow 
the Jump from the Piedmont League 
t the National will affect their 
pitching percentages remains to be 
seen.*

Two comebackers are Bill Shores, 
former Athletics’ burler, rescued 
from PorUaad, and LeRov Parma- 
lee frem  the Columbus farm. Off
hand, it appears Terry needs three 
more good pitebsrs b «o re  be can 
hope for tbe first division.

«  Travis Jackson’s trick knee 
does bold togstber, tbe whole team 
will have a  batter appaaranoe. Crlts 
must put on tbe pressure at leoond 
or go. Terry w ill play first and Ver
ges tbird.
O.K Tbe infield candidates are more 
numerous tbra able. Odd.y, the best
looking Infieider is Terry’s own un- 
deretudy. Sam Leslie. Others are 
Blondy Ryan, bought from Buffalo; 
A rt M o L ^ e y . who was kept aroimd 
laat year without ahowrtng much; 
Koe Malay, from  Wlnston-SfUem: 
Joiw Labome, also from Winston- 
Salem: Jim Byrne, from  DaUaa, and 
Gilbert EngUw. who bit .220 in 98 
games tbe Giants last year,

Tbs outfield is fa iiiy  well set, ex
cept for reserves- Tbe first une will 
be Mel OtL tbe :a p a ^  G eom  
Davis from tbe Phils and probably 
Joe Moore, the latter a youngstar 
who Wt .804 to 86 fam es Yvlth the 
Gianta to iH t . KoeneeHe. wbo fiop- 
ped last year, has been reoaUed from  
Jereey C ity; Homer Feel has been 
drafted from Horaton for another 
big league tolal, and Wtoaton-Salem 
haa Sant two aantoaata to Joe M a^ 
tin rad H w ry lietaer.

The oatoh i^  is good enough, wrlth 
the veteran Mancuao, obtained from  
the Cardinals, s e t t in g  to part o f 
the big shadow fihauty Hogan liaad 
to oaai probtW r wtu bt •  
yaar to wWeti tofieh 18 s m  or 
y em g  Fnmela Xaotof. who waa

ICRESCENTS BEATEN 
I BYNE»S,2514
Junior Y State Champs Bow 

To Herald After Leading 
12-10 At Half.

The Cre-icents, who won the state 
championship in the Y. M. C. A . In
termediate B Division as represen
tatives o f tbe local Y and Hartford 
County in the State tournament at 
Storrs last Saurday, were defeated 
25-14 by tbe Herald Newsies at the 
y  gym laat night.

The Crescents against the start
ing Herald lineup piled up a 10-0 
lead in the first quarter. Substitu
tions however Improvec Herald 
playing rad at tbe half tbe score 
w is 12-10, Ch-escents. The second 
half found tbe team that happened 
to be clicking best on tbe floor tor 
the Herald. They held tbe Crescents 
to one long pop by McCurry in tbe 
second half and scored 15 pertnts. 
1 he Crescenta zone defenae that had 
functioned well in tbe first bsdf waa 
pierced time arid difie again by the 
fEist passing Herald attack. The 
Oreacents failed to make a single 
foul shot, while the Herald made 9 
out o f 13 trys. Sheldon was banUb- 
ed vlr. tbe peraonEtl foul route wrttb 
tw. minutes to play. Clark, Moriar- 
ty rad Sheldon played best for tbe 
Crescents while tbe all-around abili
ty of tbe following combination, 
BroYvn, G. Johnson, Sebuetz, O’Leary 
rad Walker featured fo rtb e  Herald. 
The game waa played in response to 
a challenge from  tbe Crescenta in 
Monday nights Herald. It  is expect
ed a return game yvIU be played at 
the Rec, the Herald home floor, next 
week.

Herald (25)
p. B. r .  T.
0 Sullivan, r f ...........  2 0-1 4
1 G. Johnson, rg-rf .. 0 0-0 0
0 BroYvn, If ..............  2. 2-3 6
2 Mozzer, if 0 1*1 1
0 Sebuetz, c .............  3 2-3 8
2 O’Leary, r g - c ......... 1 2-2 4
0 SwEuison, Ig 0 0-0 0
0 Walker, I g .............0 2-3 2

5 3 ’ 9-13 25
Oreeoeiite (14>

P. - B. F. T.
2 Koroh. r f ............... l  <M) 2
1 M ol^rry, r f ........... l  Oto 2
1 M orlarti. if  .........  i  Oto 2
4 fiheldoa, c ..............  i  0-0 2
1 Clark, rg-c ...........  2 0*2 4
1 ByolosW, r g ........... 0 0-0 0
2 Katkaveok, i f ....... l  0-0 2
IN o va k , i g . . . ........... 0 0-0 0

13 r  o 5  14
Score at half time. 12-10. Oraa- 

cents.
Rafarat. Jamrega. Tima, 10 mto- 

qu artm  first h w . •  m|a- guartara

MVn YEANS READY 
EDRCRDOAim T  

TONORROWNKIT
Gnrds Ghres SGfti Edge 

Over Rec F r a  Uese, 
Hard Fongbi Tntde AnH* 
dpited; Good Prdim.

A  capacity attendaocfi. is au tid ' 
pated at the State Arm ory tomor
row night, when the Rec f iv e  and 
the National Guards take the 
basketball floor for the third and 
deciding game of the annual town 
title aeries. The encounter i »  ex
pected to be one of the closest rad  
hardest fought afruggies ot tbe u- 
tire local season, with the Guar, s- 
men a slight favorite with the pre
game dopesters. due to tbe ad
vantage of playing on their home 
floor.

in the preliminary tbe National 
Guard Reserves will oppose the JL>e- 
Molay In a game that yvU) also be 
the third and dedumg contMt ot a  
series. A l Boggini YviU probably 
handle tbe first game and Phil Gas
man wifi referee the main attrac
tion. The preliminary to scneduled 
for 7.45 o’clock rad the second rame 
for 9 o*dock. Dancing w ill follow 
to music by A rt M cKays orcheatra.

Storgeea la Dro^iad 
Mraager-Goacb Ben (Jlune o f the 

Rec Five announced today that 
Robert “ Bingo” Sturgeon baa been 
dropped from the equad. leavtog the 
Reca with nine players. Sturgepn 
played a part of tbe first game but 
did n6t appear for the second, this 
being tbe reason for bis dismissal.

On tbe eVe of the battle, both 
managers are confident ot rictory 
tor their reapective teams, to hto 
dual capadty aa manager rad conch, 
Ben Clune has kept his charges in 
extensive practice eesslona in an e f
fort to eliminate excesaive fouling, 
a factor that brought the Reca de- 
faat Just when the cage title seeme 
secuBsiy to their grasp.

Seek Oeaelve Win 
Ckjach W ilfred (3arke of the 

Guards has also been busy Yvltb bis 
quintet, developing shooting ability 
both from the floor rau the foul 
line. The Guards nave been in poor 
form in shooting foul shots that 
would have brought decisive margin;, 
in tbe first two games rad Goacb 
Clarke is taking no chances u  this 
riepartment of toe game.

Beaten in the firST gamn by a 
score ot 45 to 4U rad oareiy coming 
torougb in toe second, 34 Nu o2,.lhe 
uuards are determined to score a 
decisive and impressive trtumpii m 
toe final encounter in order to esta..- 
lish their superiority ovei an oppon
ent that possesses S far inferior 
record for the season- 

In order that fans may be 
thoroughly fam iliar with tbe p lay' 
ers on the floor tomorrow nlghw, toe 
members of both teannurad their 
numbers arc listed. It  will be notic
ed that AJ Hewitt of the Rees is toe 
only player who does not have a 
number.

National Guards
W alter “T^ " Holland (No. 8 ). 
Henry "Hank" MeCtonn (No. 4 ). 
Jason Chapman (No. 6 ).
Harold “Gob” Turkington (No. 8). 
Harold Mattson (No. 7).
Ernest “Ernie” DoWd (No. 5). 
Dominio “Ding”  Farr (No. 10) • 
Clarence "Gyp” Gustafson (No. 9 '.

Bee Five
John "Pete” (Jampion (No. 4 ). 
Tommy Faulkner (N o. l l ) .
Ray “Cop” Campbell (No. 8 ).
A l Hew itt (N o number).
Jim Cotter (No. 7).
Bill Dowd (No. 5).
Johnny Falkoski No. 9 ). *
Edward “Red” Kovls (No. 6).
Tony Saimpnds (No. 10).

htgfily rattrdad by Jobs McQraw.
Jlk  tbi wgy. wMiaVfr bkppeuM

to o a t  taninir MtiGrawT

seooBd half.

Sport Forum
Dear BtUtor: ,

In  fainiess to 0> Ie  House’s team 
YAre YArtsh to corrsot th* mistake Utode 
in last eYreniof’a to ragarq to

West Side.

Y irriE  AT STAKE 
INJR.CAQI1LTS

North Ends , and FiBers To 
Moot In Series To Decide 
Local Honors.

Last night at toe ”Y ” . tot mtiM- 
gtrs, capialns and coaches o f the 
Norto Ends and Mara FWars heW 
a  meeting and eempletod a rrasgt' 
menta for the **Y”  Junior Cban- 
lionahia series. Ih e  first game to 
0 be played next Tuesday at the 

“T ”  at 7 o'clock. The reprea«ita* 
tives agree upon the foUowtog a(Fi* 
olato: R ^ re e . R. MoOmtolok: 
scorara, BalW  and M w ard
Comber; and timer. Bruno l^roDol- 
ill)

The filfibmts! Uata ware egraad 
upon. Tha iwera' roster wU) 
^ e t  A. Korak. H. DarlA w. 
Wright, B. Katkavtok, a  F.
8mi^ B. ftM L  F. OwsNi W. IBnb* 
panik. H. ilavw  and tUma Tht 

Ends’ list will iMtodf D. Mar* 
itogtot. H  Iwakto. J. Hgrkofkt. W; 
^ n es . t, Oomkart H. S iR togtok i J 

^Lttcaa. R. VkOtokt* 0 . fitoM T i B 
Harks, F, m tow and f f . ’FlttibŴ

wBOg

Yours to Sport. 
MANAOdl OF RSOBRVBB,

< V,
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Read the (̂ lâ sified Rental Properfij Lislinq on this Paqe
LOST AND FOUND

LOST—  GOLD CHAIN teBMlct, 
valued aa «  keepaake. Finder pleaae 
return to Attorney Sbea'a office.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1981 FORD 11-2  TON STAKE, dual 
wbeela, 8,000 miles, 1981 Ford 1>2 
ton express, 1929, 1980, 1981 Ford 
Coupes. Cole Motors. TeL 6468.

WANTED— AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

WA24TED—A  LATE Chevrolet or 
Ford Sedan or Coach. Cash State 
condition. W rite Herald, Box V.

INSURANCE 18
GENERAL Insurance Agency—  For 

prompt and accurate service in> 
sure your house, automobile and 
private property with Evarett Me* 
Kinney, 95 Foster street. Dial 6280.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIHED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tlx avtrnat w ord  to a lino, 
(nltlalt, numbtrt and abbroviationt 
each count at a word and compound 
.rordt at two worda Ifinlmum cost it 
orlct of ttartt llntt.

Lint ratat par dar for tranalant 
ada. asstoeflvt March IT, leST 
, Caab Charge
6 Conaacutlva Cara 7 ota 9 eta 
8 ConaecutlTt Cara ..I 9 eta 11 eta 
1 Day  ...................I 11 eta 19 eta

All ordara for Irregular Inaertiona 
will be ebargad at the one time rata

Spaeial ratea for long term ovary 
day advartlaing given upon raqneat.

Ada ordered for three or aix d y e  
and atopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ae> 
■tual number of timea the ad appear* 
ed. charging at the rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunda can be made 
on alz time ada atopped after the 
fifth d y .

Mo “ till forbida’*; Uiaplay llnet not 
aold.

The Herald will not be reaponaible 
for more than one incorrect Inaertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor* 
rest publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

diOSINO HOURS.^lasslfied ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGH RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULii PATMEMT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility lor errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births
Engagements 
Marric^es 
Deaths
Card of Thanks
In Hemorlam ............. . F
Lost and Found 
Announcements 
Personals

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale . . . .  
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessories—^Tires .
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools ...............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............... 8
Autos—For Hire .......................... 9
Garages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............   l l
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Baslness and Professional Servlees

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered ........18-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ................  16
Funeral D irectors........ .̂.......  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ......................................  is
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Palntli\g—Papering ................  21
Professional Services................... 22
Repairing ....................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—eBusiness Sorvice........ 26

Edneatlonal
Courses and Classes ................... 27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing ................  ...28-A
Musical—Dramatic ..............   29
Wanted—^Instruction ................... 80

PtosBclel
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages ........  31
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan .............................. 33

Help and Sltaatfons
Help Wanted—Female ............... 35
Help Wanted—Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—^Male.pr Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale......  88
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  89
Employment A gencies................. 40
Lire Stock—Pets—Fonlfry-TeU cles
Dogs—Birds—Pets . . . .  i ............ 41
LlV} Stock—'Vehicles .J . .............  42
Poultry and Supplies y ...............  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MIseellaBeons
Articles for Sale ............................ 4i
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jeweltr . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
Garden — Farm—^Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................  |l
Machinery and T o o ls .................. 68
Musical Instruments ......  ............. 68
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S tores .................  61
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—To Buy .................   68Bgoihe Board'

ReRtavruta
Roonu Without B oa rd ...............  i f
Boarders W anted.....................-..I9-.

•  •  •a ii< sie .f ira x < «  • » : » # • • • • • •

•’ e  e  •  • •  s

Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Restaurants . .  
Wanted—Rooms—^ a r d

Beal Estate Far Bimt 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  
Honsee for Kent 
Suburban for X ^ t  
Summer Homes fbr 
Wantsd to Bsnt

».I9-A
... n

Ksnt m m  0 M

Bstirts Far Sale
Mit Bnlldlnc for Sale » .  

.perty lo r  Sale 
Farms agd |M d for Sals
Apartmra  ̂
Businass Prq
Eonsaa
tesort 
nbn 
teal 
wantefi—3

for
fo r  Sato __

.  iS rtf tprJbBOMv 
Estate «ru '^ .

68
64
867
68
89

u
%
.77

i«SBM 78

Read TkMSikht.

MOVING— TRU CKIN G^ 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offax UM 
seeomiDOdstloD of thair isri*  ua> 
Lnsa tnifi ffir lodfarpsrto Of xm m w
trtpf St speda] mtaa. nooa 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL ^kND LONG OISTANUA 
movUif, fSDsraJ truddog, Uvarjr 
M in ot. Our sflUiadoo witb Unittd 
Vans B tm et mtaiia iow « ratte 00 
funiiturt m onns to dlttaat pouita. 
Largo m odtn  tnicka, aXportauoao 
HMD, prompt atnrtoa, all goods lo- 
turtd wbllt Is traadl art faaturas 
offarod at to  axtra txpasM  to jrou. 
Dally trips to Now Tork, oaggi^;a 
dalivarad dlraot to ttaatBslUp p lon  
For furtbar lofonnatloo oafi 8U68. 
8860, 8864. Parrott ft CHtimoy. (so.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  CULTURE>-Eam wblia 
learning. Details frM. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 698 Main 
sL*aet, Hartford.

BONDS-STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES .31

WANTED—12800 first m ortage, 
excellent Mcurlty. Write Box ^  
in care o f Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
MEN WANTED FOR RAWLEIOH 
Routes of 800 consumers in Hart
ford County, Cities of Manchester, 
Windsor and Hartford. Reliable 
hustler can start earning |25 week
ly and increase even' month. Write 
immediately. Rawleigh Co., Albany, 
N. T,, D ept CU-C-85-S.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, tray of ISO 
eggs or part of. S4.5o, bettings ut 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Edgerton, 65S North Main 
street Phone 5416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
siz8: furnace cbimks or fireplace 
lengths 87 curd or load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rouedaie lS-13.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM bouse, with 
an inqjfovementa, rent reasonable.* 
I n q i^  at 151 Birch street

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS first fioor, 
imprevements, good condition, rent 
flO ; also five rooms,/second floor, 
large glassed In p o n ^  good condi
tion, rent 820. Phone 4466. Inquire 
9 (r ^ ll. street

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street com
fortable five room flat, with sun 
porch and g a n g  a, flrat floor, must 
be seen to ha appreciated, v«nt res- 
BonaUe. J. F. Sbaeban. Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox itreet Inquire 20 
Knox street upataLf '

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenomant 
with all improvamenta, garage If 
desired, 96 Foster street Tel. 6002.

5 ROOM TENEMENT with furnace, 
all eonvemencea. Call evenings 

, after 6.108 Hamlin street
4 AND 0 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing, 8 W alnut near Pine street 
Bstgain 816.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 820.00. Ihquire Tailor store.

FOR R E I^ —TO ADULTS, five 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 87 Del- 
monf street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement cJi 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street telephone 5280 or 4645.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT, 
all modem Improvements. Apply 
10 Cottage street

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Nesit 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat garage. Inquire 
21 Biro street OaL 5661.

FUR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage, inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street Phone 
5623.

a OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John 
wor Block, facing Main street very 
dealiahle, modem improvement/. 
1 'hone 3726 or Janitor 7636.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all Improvements, heat furnished, 
3 minutes from new Post Office. 
Tel. 4758.

FARM INCOME RISE 
AIM OF TENNESSEE 
100-ACRE PROGRAM
Greenville. T en n --(A P )—A plan 

for agriculture development o f 
Greene cotmty which proposes to 
give farmers a net caab income of 
nearly 18,000,000 annually has been 
launched here.

Devised by J. H. Rader, the plan 
baa been worked out as to detail by 
Coimty Agent J. C. Powell, in con
junction with J, C. McAnils and B. 
P. Callahan, o f the University of 
Tenneaaee. • |

100 Acres la Unlv
The program is for a farm of 100 

acres, o f which there are 8.250 such 
units in Greene County, situated in 
east Tennessee in the mountainous 
area.

The Greene county plan is based 
on a farm of 100 acres divided aa 
follows: House and garden, 2 acres; 
bam and Iota, 2 acres; woods and 
waste, 16 acres; permanent pasture, 
20 acres; rotation pasture, 15 acres; 
crops, 45 acres.

Cbwps Diversified
Crops are distributed to com , 18 

acres; tobacco, 4 acres; potatdbs, 1 
acre; wheat, 10 acres; bailey, 5 
acres; oats, 3 acres, and alfalfa. 9 
acres. Yields anticipated firom this 
acreage are: Com, 520 bushels; to
bacco, 6,000 pounds; potatoes. 150 
busbels; wheat, 200 bushels; barley. 
175 bushels; alfalfa, 27 tons.

Ltvestock would include 2 work 
animals, 11 cows, two heifers, 10 
calves, 100 hens and two pigs.

The standards set for ^elds, the 
experts say, and the production of 
Uvestock are above the average but 
not above the average o f tEe best 
paying farms.

The program has been received 
with enthusiasm and its sponsors ex' 
pect wide support for it in the 
county.

uiBTStoots N. Y.Stocb

MDONALD REPORTS 
ON PEACE PROGRAM

WANTED TO BUY 58
WE BUY ALL KINDS of junk and 
live poultry. Call 5879. Wm. Ostrin- 
sky, 91 Clinton street.

ROOMS WITHOUT ROARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, «2.50 per week, inquire 
80 Cottage street, or telephone 
5547.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM
week.
3673.

AND BOARD at 811.00 per 
The Hotel Sheridan. Tei.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, all im
provements, 72 Wells street, up
stairs. Inquire 70 Wells street.

FOR KENT—THREE, five and sU 
room tenements, with all modero 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street ot telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA', with 
garage, 17 Walker streeu inquire 
W Mau/iing, 15 Walker street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow, 

with all in9 rovem.aAs 629 Center 
street. Inquire 627 Center street, 
upjtairs.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM house, 16 
Trotter street, all improvements, 
hot water heat. 172 Center street 
Telephone 3114.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele
phone 8731.

UPPMANN PREDICTS 
NEW SOCIAL ORDER

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
on Garden street. Apply 12 Knox 
street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street, also 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements, sunny side 
o f bouse. Telephone 3567.

T«St M«kK,«. U.SF«l,OI.
TJEAD up. looking for his mate, 

a duck swims Into the HI- 
Ho puzzle today. Cut out the 
seven puzzle pieces below and'see 
if you can rearrange them to 
form the silhouette of the swim

ming duck.

.̂ ^wlmmlng Duck

A Cossack's costomf te a tricky 
aifttir, as yon hard teamed by 
now. Here’s ihe way 4be dancer’s 

■ silbonette ‘ Is “formed.

(Conllnaed From Page One)

economic order existing prior to. 
1914 aa largely tbe product o f slow 
and unconsdous growth.

“Peace was not organized," he 
said, “it rested upon a balance of 
power. Economic activity was regu
lated not by intention, but by supply 
and demand operatinjg through ris
ing and fiUling prices. Men thought 
that human society fiad a natural, 
inevitable and secure foundation, 
a r l that they were free to follow 
their ambitions and make what they 
could of their opportunities.’ ’

The new era, he asserted, will be 
characterized by benevolent intelli
gence instead o f passion and self in
terest.

(Continued From Page One)

as the first period for the treaty, 
should its arrangement, be possible.

An Immediate Aid
“Indications were glVen," he said, 

“ that if this conception of Coopera
tion and imderqtanding between tbe 
powers were adopted as an im
mediate aid to peace, as an im
mediate contribution to tiie solution 
of Ehut)pe’s difficulties and dangers, 
the friendship engendered might 
have further beneficial conse
quences.”

In his conversation with Signor 
Mussolini, the prime minister said, 
there never was any suggestion of 
offering Tanganyika to Germany.

Tanganyika, in Bast Central 
Africa, was shared before the war 
by Germany, Great Britain and Bel
gium. A fter the war tbe (German 
forces became part ot the British 
mandated territory o f Tanganyika 
and Belgium extended her boun
daries to include the mountains of 
Urundl.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By. ASSOCIATED PRESS

Assd Gas and E le c ..................
Amer Sup F ow ..................... 3%
Qties Service ................... i . 2%
Cities Service, pfd ................13^
Elec Bond and Share....... . 14)4
Ford Linidted ............................  8
(3<ridman Sachs .....................  2%
Nteg Hud Pow ......................... 9%
Pehn Road 1)4
Stand OU Ind .......................... 19
United Founders ................... 1)4
United Gas .......................   i )4
Util Pow and Lt ...................  1

NEWS NOT CONFIRMED
Rome, March 23— (A P ) — Re

ports that Premier Mussolini had 
asked Prime Minister MacDonaid of 
Gfeat Britain for certain col nles in 
fulfillment of the London Treaty of 
1915 were not confirmed by the for
eign office today.

No colohial question exists be
tween Italy and England, the for
eign office spokesman said, because 
after tbe war Ehigland ceded to 
Italy tbe strip of territory which is 
now part o f Italian Somaliland. 
Italy is still awaiting something 
from France, but it is not believed 
that Premier Mussolini made any 
request o f Mr. MacDonald in thaL 
connection.

STATE DBYS GET BUSY

New Britain, March 23.— (A P )— 
Formation o f an organization for 
the purpose o f electing dry dele
gates to the state convention 
which will pass , on the proposed re
peal o f the 18th Amendment was 
begim in this city last night when 
representatives o f several churches 
and societies attended a meeting. 
Mrs. Buel B. Bassett; whose hus
band has been active in the prohi
bition cause for many years, is the 
leader at the movement

New YoHl  March 28.— (A P )— 
’The Stock Marimt threw off its 
reaetkmary mood o f tbe past five 
sessions and recovered vigorously 
for a time today.

An upsweep o f prices in tbe first 
hour c i^ e d  a number o f iasuea up 
2 to 4 points, as aborts aougbt to 
cover in a market from which eelh- 
Ing pressure bad been lifted. Trad 

|ing slackened later, but more than 
half o f the early advance was still 
retained by early afternoon. Early 
strength also appeved in cotton 
and wheat

Extreme gains o f about 4 points 
in Allied (Chemical and Case were 
shaded by a point or ao later. 
American Telephone lost more 
than a point o f an upturn o f 8)4, 
and ConiwUdated Gaa slid back a 
point after rising 8. A 2-point gain 
in U. S. Steel was cut in half. 
Gains o f 2 to 3 points in Union 
Pacific, Santa Fe, N4w York Cen
tral, and a few other carriers, were 
somewhat reduced although raite 
developed new strength in the 
third hour. Various strong groups 
in tbe earlier trading included 
farm implements, mail order is
sues, sugars, the “wet”  stocks, and 
others.

Tbe brisk advance in tbe early 
trading was attributed in broker 
age circles largely to improvement 
in tbe market’s technical position, 
as result o f its recent shakeout 
and tbe increase in the short posi
tion. However, tbe Dun and Bnul- 
street report showing that bank 
clearings 'n leading centers were 
about back to normal, and the 
preparations for brewing business 
in many centers as result o f yes- 
terdajr’s signing of tbe beer bill, 
gave the business outlook a some
what more hopeful aspect.

Rails were influenced by expec
tations o f an early announcement 
o f the administration’s program 
o f dealing with their situation. 
Railroad quarters here 'anticipate 
drastic steps to co-ordinate rail
road operations and eliminate 
wasteful duplication. Tbe farm im
plements and tbe mall order issues 
appeared to respond bullishly to 
the House’s approval o f the farm 
relief measure, although it . has 
been strongly opposed in some 
quarters in Wall streot.

The low volume o f steel business 
prompted the U. S. Steel Corp. fur
ther to reduce the Income o f sala
ried employes to the extent of 
about 10 per cent by starting a 
new system of time off without 
pay. Profiesslona] traders in Wall 
street 'who were inclined to remain 
bearish on the market outlook 
stressed tbe low volume o f Indus
trial actiyity. and tbe prospect o f 
extremely low corporate earnings 
for the first half of this year, al
though some acknowledged that 
the starting up o f the brewing 
business, togeteer with efforts to 
lift commodity prices, might speed 
business recoveiy.

PRISONER OF TOWER 
HAS ODD DEFENSE

(Continaed F>om Page One)
------ ■  -  - -

larger money pajrment would be 
made.

Sent Him Money
Her subsequent letters contain

ing money, he added, was a fulfill
ment of the hinted promise.

Marie Louise had iold the pris
oner that if he wished to corre
spond with her it must be through 
Otto Waldemar Obst, o f Berlin- 
the man who had brought them to
gether—tbe attorney continued.

(The name o f Otto Waldemar 
Obst has been .mentioned in the 
courtmartlal aa the man reputed to 
have figured in the aUeged commu
nication o f Army information.)

The prosecution has indicated its 
belief that Marie Louise was a 
mythical person invented by the 
prisoner to cover his alleged be- 
trayrJ o f Army information.

Mr. Parkes declared, however, 
that be would call a witness who 
had come forward after reading re
ports o f the case who would say 
thxt he had met Marie Louise in 
Berlin and was introduced to her 
by those nameSiOnly.

L ieut BaiUle-Stewart’s own evi
dence regarding his early - career 
would indicate characteristics pe
culiar to himself which would 
throw great light on bis subsequent 
m ethod, Mr. Parkes declared.

The defexise asked the court to 
dismiss fibm  its mind afiy impres
sions which might have been em-

Am Can 
Am For P«>w . .  
Am Rad Stand
Am S m e lt........
Am  Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B  . . . .  
Am Wat Wka . 
Anaconda
Atchison ........
Auburn ..........
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix ........

• • • • • • • I

pfd
Beth Steel 
Beth Steel,
Borden 
Can Pac 
Case (J. L ) . . .
C!erro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio
Chrysler .................................... io 2
Coca Cola ................................ .. 84)4
Col Gas ......................................

Cons G a s ........ 1......................... 45

> • • • • • <

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

43% 
54% 
84)4 
88% 
57 
1% 

12% 
4% 
1 % 

14)4 
26%

Cont Can
Corn P r o d ..........
Drug ........ .........
Du Pont ............
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus . .
Elec Auto Lite .
EHec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A 
Gen Elec . .
Gen Foods
Gen Motors .................................12%
GlUette.............................................i 5i%
Gold Dust .....................................15%
Int Harv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23
•Int Nick ....................................  8)4
Int Tel and Tel ......................  6%
Johns ManvlOe ........................  16%
Kennecotl ................................  9%
Lehigh Val R d ............ . . .T . . .  12%
Ligg and Myers B .....................57%
Loew's .........     9%
Lorillard .....................................13%
McKeesp Tin ...............................54%
Mont W a rd ...................................13%
Nat Biscuit .................................38%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  7%
Nat Dairy ...................................14
Nat Pow and L t ....................... 9%
N Y Cent .....................................20%
NY NH and H ...........................15%
Noranda ..................................  19^4
North A m e r .................................1914
Packard 
Param Pub 
Penn
Phillips Pete ............................  6 '
Pub Serv N J .............................3c
Radio ........................................  4^
Rem R a n d .............................   344
Rey Tob B ...................................30%
Sears Roebuck ...........................18
Socony Vse ..............................  6%
South P a c .....................................1844
South Rwy ................................  7^
Stand Brands   ..................... 16%
St Gss snd E l ..........................  g
St on  Cal .....................................23%
St OU N J .......... .-.................. 26%
Tex Corp .....................................12%
Timken RoUer Bear ................  1744
Trans-America ......................  444
Union Ckirblde .........................24%
Unit A ircraft ..........................  22
Unit Corp ..................................  344
Unit Gas Im p ............................... is
U S Ind A lc o ...............................20)4.
U S Rubber ..............................  444
U S Steel .....................   29%
Util Pow and Lt .... ............ . 2%
Warner Pic ..............................  144
West Union ...............   21%
West El and M fg .......................25%
Woedworth ...........................  29%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 13%

. j

TO OPEN NEW BANK

Detroit, March 28.— (A P )—Alfred 
P. Sloan, Jr., president o f General 
Motors Corp., said thiw morning that 
tbe new Nations] Bank o f Detroit, 
backed by the Reconstruction 
Finance, Corp. and General Motors 
Corp., will open at 10 a. m., Friday 
in the first National bank bufldlnjg.

Sloan said whetoer the new bank 
will take over the assets of the old 
First National and tke (3uardian Na- 
ticmal Bank Of CpnimerM will be de- 
termiited' today by negotiations now 
imder 9i^y.

He said, the percentage yrUch de
positors in these banks wUl be paid 
alsr wUl be announced later.

CXIIXIEB APPOINTED
i

Waa^Jngtfip, M arch'28/— (A P ) — 
Prepidc^t Rooearelt today appointed 
former Repreaentattire James. W. 
Coffler (rf'.MIfstselpifi to the tariff 
cominifpjqn and jqm es H. fi(«otey 
Nabeaitiia'to tks imdlo oomnrtssion.

SIGNS RELIEF MEASURE

Boston, March 23.— (A P )—Gov
ernor Ely today signed the 1275,- 
000 emergency relief measure. The 
biU provides tor the employinent of 
men to dear brush wood, remove 
hulks from  Boston Harbor and 
continue the work o f mosquito con
trol.

BEER TAX FOR PENSIONS

Hartford, March 28.— (A P )—Sen
ator Joseph A. Hackett said today 
that he intends to suggest to <3ov- 
ernor WUbur L. C r o ^  that the 
first 8200,000 collected from a state 
tax on beer be used to  establisb an 
old age pension qrsteno.

The W aterbivy Senator said that 
the governor bad stated that amount 
to be necessary to iq> ss- dd  age 
pension system and proposed a bUl 
creating state funds from such a 
tax fbr pension work.

planted by the prosecution’s theory 
o f the defendant’s > actions.

“You wjn hear from us a new 
story,” he promised. “ The accused 
wUl teU you that In Berlin he be
came Iz^ubnato with a woman who 
had been in t^ u ced  ^  him only as 
M arie Louise.’

"He would not say so,' but < she 
became infhtuated ^ t b  him.- You 
will bear evidence that the ac
cused always has had a peculiar 
attraction for women, and a pecul
iar attitude toward them which 
perhaps I may best describe as a 
la ck -of chivalry.”

T he court adjourned for lunch
eon when he bad concluded his in
troductory remarks.

MAY INSSUE BONDS

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Danbury, March 28.— (A P )— 

condition o f CSiarlea F. Conger ot 
Newtown, uriio attempted suicide 
last night jy  woumtag himseir wlib 
a shotgun i 8 said at the Daatmry 
hospital to be crittoaL

Hartford. M arch- 23.— (-AP)— A  
bill authorising Danbury to issue 
8500,000 in refunding bonds was 
adopted today by both Rouses o f the 
Legislature under suspension of the 
rules.

The bill exempts that city from 
the statutes Unailting the bonded in- 
debtednoM o f a town to five per cent 
o f ita Grand Li)rt,-and also provides 
that the qmy . withheld i^  issue,
and borrow nioney’  .on short term 
nrtes, to take advaniAge d  possible 
future better conditions in the bond 
m arket

New York, March 28.— (A P ) — 
Wall Street hears that several oil 
company executives will be in Wash
ington next week coinddent with the 
conference o f petroleiun state gov
ernors called by ScMuretary o f the 
Interior Ickes. James A. Moffett, 
vice-president o f Standard Oil of 
New Jersey; R. a  Holmes, presi
dent o f the Texas 'Company; C. B. 
Ames, president of the American 
Petroleum Institute; and representa
tives o f the Consolidated Oil and 
Shell Union ' companies are among 
those expected to go to the 
It is imderstood they Will be asked 
to present thdr views to the confer
ence.

F rd g b t' loadings ,of the Chicago 
and Ndrth Wesmni Railway lu t  
w ^  totaled 16,8Sh) Cars against 
15,’657 to the pre'VioUs week.

Reports to the Naw York F ^eral 
Reserve b a ^  show .that 884,20(),00Q 
*n opeo market commercial paper 

wais outstanding on February 28. 
This compares with 884.000.000 a 
month earlier and 8103,000,000 a 
y e a ra ^ .

The whdesale food ' price index 
compiled by Dun and Bradstreet, 
Inc., ju m p^  in the past week to 
the highest level since January 10. 
A s o f M ardi 21 the figure stood at 
81.60, a gain of six cents over the 
previous wedt. Tbe rise was attrir 
buted to termination o f the bank 
holiday imd the freer movement at 
goods at prinqary markets.

Daily average crude oil produc
tion in California for February was 
468,109 barrels compared with 466,- 
461 in January, says the American 
Petroleum Institute.

i; -

FREFERS RIG filEN 
London.—One Britteh manufaor 

turing firm has such faith in U ll 
men that it emplojrs only men over 
five feet eight inches in height as 
salesmen. Other bompanies dis
agree and say timt th|y have abort 
men . on thair n iea  ferce who can 
“knock the Mg bmm mto a cocked 
hat”  A doctor-psychdogtet ndd 
that little men bavc'a  ba^ er tiine 
pujtting their perfonality w ar. m t  
reinembef Napoleba. He was shoTt!

Adams Bb^ ...............    41^
Air Reduc . . . . . . . . . . 7 ...............58%
Alaska, J u n ................................ ....
Allegheny . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . .
Allied C h em ................................ s i%

(FniBished by Pntaam ft Co.) 
Oentral Bow, Hartford, Oona. 

IP . M. Stocks

88% 
5% 
6% 

15% 
97% 
60% 
12 
7% 

44% 
34% 
11% 
8% 

14 
32% 
21% 
8% 

46% 
8% 

29%

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B an d  T ' . . . .  — 60
Conn. River ..................  450 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  45 55
Htfd Nat B and T . . .  16 20
First National . . . . . . .  100 —
New Britain Trust . . .  — 180
West Hartford A iis t .. — 190

Insoranoe Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  36 39
Aetna Life ..................  12 14
Aetna Fire ..................  22 24
Automobile ................  13 15
Conn. General ............  18 20
Hartford Fire ............  35 37
National F ir e ..............  36 38
Hartford Steam Boiler 39 42
Phoenix Fire ..............  43% 45%
Travelers ....................  295 805

Pabile UtfHttes Stocks
Ckmn. E3ec Serv ........  40 44
Conn. Power ..............  40 42
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. 45 55
Hartford E3ec ............  51 53
Hartford G a s ........ .. 45 —

do., pfd ....................  45 —
S N E T C o ................  97 101

Manufactnrlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............  12 14
Am Hosiery ................  — 25
Arrow H and H, com .. 5 7

do, p f d ......................  80 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brasr ..............  4 7

do., pfd ....................  — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  20 —
Colt’s Firearmf ........ 9 11
Eagle Lock .................. 14 18
Fafnir Bearings ........ — 35
Fuller Brush Clasp A . 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9 12
Hart and Cooley ___ — 125
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . . 2

do., pfd .................... 7 —

Int Silver .................... 15 18
do, pfd ...................... 30 35

Landers, Frary ft C3k. 19 21
New Brit. Mcb. c om . . ____ 5

do., p fd ...................... _ 60
Mann ft Bow, C3ass A _ 2

do.. Class B ............ _ 1
North and Judd ........ 7 10
Niles Bern Pond ........ 4 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox __ 3
Russell M fg . . . . . ___ — 10
Scovill ........................ 11 13
Stanley Works .......... 10 12
Standard S crew .......... 23 28

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........ --- . 30
Taylor and F en n ........ — 100
Torrington ................ 27% 29»
Underwood M fg G o . . . 13 15
Union Mfg Co ............ — 8
U S Envelope, com . . . — 35

do., pfd .................... 55 —L
Veeder Root ................ 5 8
WhiUock CoU Pipe . . . 5
JH.W ll’ms Co., 810 par — 45

GAS STATIONS «  sms

Pamps Are Iiiereased» Heup* 
e v a . Motor Vehicie D epart 
ment BtUIetki States.
Ckrinddent with decreasing satee 

o f gasoline to motor veb.de usanq 
gasoline filling stations axe decrea » > 
ing In number in Connecticut Al> 
though stations are fewer by 81 ip 
number, which would indicate a  
total decrease' qf about 84 pumps, 
actuaOy there are 186 more pumps 
in service this year.

Tbe explanation is not conmlex, 
says a bulletin o f the Department o< 
MotOT Vehicles. Some o f tbe larger 
dispensers o f gasline hav: added ex
tra pumps in their numpreus sta
tions.

The larger number o f pumps cer
tainly does not reflect an increased 
sale of gasoline, for gasoline use has 
dropped off in consequence -ef the 
fewer cars registered anu tbe gen
era' moderation in operation o f 
those registered.

Gasoline sales, on which a tax was 
paid to the state by motorists in 
January, 1933,. decreased slightly 
more than 700,000 gallons from tbe 
previous January fi^ re , tbe first 
'January decrease ever experienced 
in Connecticut. Total sales for 1932. 
too, were reduced from tbe 1931 
totals, the first annual decrease 
since tax computations brought ac
curate sales figures into being.

The 12,004 pumps in operation in 
1932 put out an average of 641,724 
gallons daily, or at the rate o f 53 
gallons per pump. This year there 
are 12,190 pumps. The decrease in 
stations is shown in totals o f 4,424 
a year ago and 4,393 at present.

In 1932 there was one station for 
every 79 cars registered; now there 
is one for each 53 cars. The pumps 
in 1932 were one to each 29 cars; 
now there is one for each 19 cars 
registered.

BILL CREATES BOARD

Hartford, March 23.— (A P) — A  
bill creating a board of finance in 
Norwich was adopted in the Senate 
today after Senator Fitzgerald o f 
that city introduced an amendment 
striking out provisions for a refer
endum. Senator Fitzgerald said if 
the referendum were held tbe board 
o f finance could not be installed until 
1935.

A road from Preston City to the 
Griswold town line was included in 
the Trunk line system in another bill 
adopted In the Senate.

WANT A JOB?

London.—^With millions out of 
work, there are few unemployed 
who are rushing to tdke the job as 
caretaker for Newstead Isolation 
Hospital. For a salary o f 810 a 
week, tbe caretaker's supposed to 
cultivate the garden, cut the grass, 
keep tbe gardens, grounds and 
walks neat, maintain and repair 
the motor ambulance, convey pa
tients to the hospital, take charge 
of clothing, maintain the disinfect
ing apparatus, carry out disinfec
tion operations, tend the furnace, 
carry coal to the wards, chop fire
wood and clean the windows. His 
spare time is supposed to be spent 
in making himself useful.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

Small Chicken 
Farm

Corner Sommer and McKee 
streets, formerly owned by Carl 
Maiks. lag^t moderii ohldm i 
houses. Ci^aclty 4000 chlckoiB. 
Eleetric Uf^to and water.

Fine 8 room, 
house. Inquire

steam heated

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OP MANCHESTER.

mi

m

\

MS.uaM'rqfr. V  c IW3 sr wrc wtswea isfc ___
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(HlUAV I'HK BiOKir, itfiUN COLUB THE PICTDKE)
“Hey, lads, be ' careful,”  Scouty 

c r i^ . “It would be better if . we 
tr i^  to walk in to . the strange 
house ’stead at knocking on the 
door.

“Of lily, pads the house is made. 
U we’re not'Careful, Tm a fn ld  the 
house will cave right in. Then it 
won’t be here any more.”

“All right, ’  lad, if you are so 
brave,”  the o th m  heard wee 
Doncy rave, “You go ahead and 
walk right in. I think ru  wait out 
here.

“It isn't xlArht to w a^  into a pri
vate home. Tm  warning you! I t  
you try such a tribk as'that, you’ll 
fill us all with fe tf;’’

•T guess you’ie  right," wdd 
Scouty. “ Gee, thikt thought j i ^  
didn’t dawn'on nie; Fm going ta' 
call out loud, to see If anyone’s 
side.”

And then he slwQtod, “Hey, o < ^  
out and tell us what l^s all ahoi^ ’* 
“Why, sure! W e're oiUy' friendly 
lads," anotijer Tiny oriiid. .

•Then Dtipey s iy c  
at I t  - 1 tUttk tke'sitm ige henss

moved a Mt. 1 1̂  bave .a-huoMi 
that something thrilling ■ te in 
store.”

The next thing t ^ t  the TIniea 
know, up in' the ^  a big frog 
flow. “For goodness sakei,”  stifl 
0)j>py. “ He came right 0̂ 8: 
through'the, door.”

’ “Of course I cHd,”  the frog re
plied. “ You called to me to coona 
outside, and here 1 am. What do 
you want? That’s what Fd , fa
'tCDOW ** ' * *

“ D m ’t gdt excited," Windy 
‘“But ba real ntes to u?, W f’
hc^^t^ed to be vfalkliig'i^atr,v and 
,s t o p ^  to say heHa”

The straiige frog then 
i4> xnd down and : sald^

Uke a chmii,'l)ttjr 
cause Fm glad'yoii%a. 
ought to have- sqbm 'fun. 
to meet fr^endK: rfthoi iniA 
Stay a , , 
again. If you Id tr j 
ing, t  .wfll Bhbip

.We

I

ftirip, In *te»



M ANCH ESTBB  «!V E N IN G  H E R ALD , M ANCH ESTBR, O Q N N , TH U R SD A T, V A S C H  2 S ,lw a ; f i k t p '

S E f ^  A N D  N O N S E N S E
-P-

CTE BEST W A T ^  **GSrT UP^reaUy attempt It? . . There an
Jit THE WORLD” JJf, TO “GET Just two ways to get out of treutde. 
DOWN TO BUSINESS.". jOne is to hire a lawyer, and the

' jother is to teD the truth. . . No naan 
Moorwalkcr—I  noUce that your' naake a fool of himself all of theA.  ̂ Mvma Ua W*ai Amtime. He has to sleep occasionally. 

. . After the first kiss a jmung mun 
wonders why he wasted so much 
time. . . Those who ask questi<ra 
must stend and listen. . . One of the 

____  I best things to know is when to keep
DON’T FORGET THE BANK I ‘

last customer did not buy anything, 
but he seemed well pleased. What 
did he want to see?
. Pretty Salesgirl— M̂e at eight 
o’clock.

HAS A  GOOD MANY MORE REA- fXIAO A  xvmA  ̂  ̂ ^  insuj^ SUCCeSS iS
SONS FOR BEING AFRAID OF 
YOU THAN YOU HAVE FOR 
BEING AFRAID OF IT.

Teacher—Tom, come right up 
here and give me what’s in your 
mouth.

Tom—O. K.. teacher. It’s the
toothache.

Every man has an eye to his own 
business, as he should. A  barber 
told us recently that there was 
nothing that made a community ap
pear more prosperous than to see 
the men all with fresh hair cuts and 
cleanly idiaved. There is something 
to that, too.

to be prepared for failure.

LIFE AND DEATH ARE THE 
OPPOSITE SIDES OF THE GREAT 
ORB.

Mrs. Smith— Î wonder, Mrs. Jones, 
if I  could borrow your rug-beater?

Mrs. Jones— Î’m sorry, Mrs.
Smith, but he doesn’t get home 
from work till 5 o’clock.

Conductor—helping very stout 
lady on car)— Ŷou should tahe yeast, 
madame, it will help you to rise bet
ter.

Stout Lady— T̂ake some yourself, 
and then you’d be better bred

Real Estate Salesman— T̂ou’d bet
ter rent this place. It’s my last 
house.

Prospective Renter— L̂ast, if not 
leased.

'The honeymoon is over, when the 
poor fish discovers that a perfect 
oon^leadon and a Venus-like figure 
^  not make the coffee taste any 
better.

Hie turtle lives ’twizt plated 
decks

Which quite disguises the crea
ture’s sex;

One never knows when meeting 
turtle

Just how to greet them—Claude 
or Myrtle.

Here’s an interesting item that a 
friend of this Colyum of Piffle is 
kind enough to send us. It  is from 
The Jemsen, La., Times: “Lost: a 
twelve gauge shot gun somewhere 
between school house No. 6 and the 
Farley Bridge, by a poor farmer 
with J. B. S. n the butt. Finder 
leave at the Times office.’’

WORK IS A  CURE FOR MANY 
THINGS, AND IT  IS BETTER TO 
BE BUSY AT SOMETHING 
THOUGH r r  DOES NOT BRING 
MUCH MATERIAL RETURNS. 
THAN TO BE IDLE.

Doctor—Your daughter is expect
ed to come around alright,, sir; we 
are giving her artificial respiration.

Father—My God! She’s all Tve 
got; give her the real thing.

A  FOOL IS OFTEN A  WISE 
MAN WHO GUESSED WRONG.

flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y siaa.aaHtr.ofr.

A  FACE THAT CANNOT SMILE 
IS LIKE A  ROSE THAT CANNOT 
BLOOM.

SPRING FROLICS: Cheer up! 
The mail carrier is delivering seed 
catalogs again. . . Charm is like ig
norance; the more perfect it is, the 
less you realize tliat you have it. . . 
Many insects live but a few hours. 
But during their brief lives they are 
little concerned vrith death. . . Im
proved machinery now enables a 
man to accomplish almost as many 
things as a woman can with a hair- 
irim. . . I f  everything got lost as 
easily as a good pipe, everything 
would stay lost most of the time. . . 
Ever notice how many things you 
can accomplish on a rainy day if you

There’s always a dirty pane lo 
house cleaning.

m W R IG iE Y * S

EUMINT
N O W  E V E N  B E n E R

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IEN D S By Blosser
5TR/kM6E... 

UOtOW  AMSMEJ29 
M&»..AND 1 
SHOUTED AT 

tHCTOP OF 
MY LUMOS,

TOO/

IF THEPt 
AfiEAMVMEKS 
ON BONED/ 
YOUD THINK 

THtVO 
ANSWER/

SHE CEBTA1MLY ISNT 
SIMKIM6— .VET. SHE 
WOULDKrr BE ASAMDON-1 
ED CY HER CREW/ 
UNLESS THEY SAW 
NO CHANCE OF

SMfiM* HER/

waiT ll 1
60 BACK A 
LITTLE/SO 
VDU CAN 
SET HOLD 
OF THAT 

TRNUNO
ro pe !

t • 1

W ith  THESLAPPINSi
o fth e w w e r a s a in s t/
THE SIDES OF THE 
VE96CLASTHE 
ONLY SOUND. ^  
6ALEN CUMB5 
ABOARD.

q t

Toonenrflle Folks By Fontaine Fox
■waMa

OUR BOARDING H O USE-

E o n e t l Y e R a  o a o  u $ c s  a  p r a n t  s t o p  iN g t e A P  o p  a  b a c k s t o p .m

\
c

tt rw. uU)

SCORCHY SM ITH

ACM/-v X 00 NUTTY MIT OBR 
MET INSIOOS'FROIA SUCH MONKEY 

IXPOpUNESiS. YAH / -S O , ALFUN,
I  flK  NOU— HA“-N E K T  SATURt)AV 
AFTERNOON UF MY POOPI143 CONCERT, 
YEN IT COO^AS OOP YOUR TU R N , 1 
VILL SAY, LADIES UND CHENTLEMAN, 

NOW IT COOMS ALFUN HOOeUg, 
DER 3 E S S A X , WHO VILL 
JIG G LE APPLES UND MAKE 

PUNNY FACES,ON ONE 
FOOT ‘-^ Y A H  -s

L O O K ,P R O F 9 S ^ , 
LpOKj-rX CAUGHT 
ON TO THIS AFTER 
TW O p r a c t ic e !

SAY, WOULDN'T 
I  B E  A  WOW ON A  

TIGHTT ROPE,Pl'AVIN' 
YANKEE d o o d l e #.

LIKE THIS 9

s h m a r t t /

Mra.u.apAT.opp.__
C tsss ST KSS SSPVICS. WC.!

^ L V IN ,T H E :

H O P P L E  H O PE

A  Successful Failure?
TMREE OF TM EM -0N tB\6 AND 
TWO L im e  *, PIRATE MORSAN'S TREASURb I 
CHESTS, AS T  UVB '•

CAM JUST 6CT ONE.

By John C. Terry
BUT HOWAMT 601MGTDDO r r ?

I  c a n t  LIFT EVEN THE LVTaEONES AMD 
THOSE CMAIHS 60 COMPLETELY AROUMD-

W A SH IN G T O N  TU B BS  II
' '  VEU’. 

W S PE R

 ̂HONSENSe! 
ISS HO BENRRD 
TIMMIN AROUND 

HERE.

J*

WETTER?

By Crane
A eCARPED lAOY!
SHE screamer at 

US. ,
BAMl

SHECAU.ED 
US. NAMES

O UT  O UR  W A Y By Williams

BUT ME SKMl HERl SHE MAS 
SMOKING A CIGAR, UND LAST 

' HlfiHT SHE SIEDT IH OUR. H/W- 
STACK.

SHE VAKTS TO 
SHAME, UND HER 

HUSBAND \SS GONE 
AFTER A BROKEVT 

BOTTLE^^/

___________ _ ^
tag itM sr immsvicasidsM.aap»T,<w.

SA LE SM A N  SAM
/I

VA,VA. A LADV (ATT MISKERS, HERR OFFICER.] 
SHE’S A MITCH, UHP FRIGHTENS HITIE CĤ DROI

-TWAT6, T i-ie 
WAW To TBACV\ 
A  S o y  "tVlRXFT 
AMO BuEtKie&E> 
AB»U*T'Y 

^  U!E*r H IM
CARRY Pa p e r s /.

Mi<i(

" nr.y iV r . jV i/ h

. u

.\v

”  v ' j I ' - ' ' - ' "

it. , . » |N‘ ',

-s— i i “ ‘ "
T i-ie  m a c m im e  a g e . e im  sr nu samea pic. i gapwr.epr. 3-ac

^ e  Bald Facts!
SAM , s e L L  T l « s  <scArr a  ©oTrue. o f  oosl Y e « „  ^
FRtVSUS 6 0 iN ’ OVCER.*tb )  SIR.1
TM* ©AR.BER% T o  HAVE. MltT POT S o n t  «AWL ^

T b N ic  ON n e A D -

By Small

f K M

>IOCO, SEFO Re I Buy, OO Sou 6W 6. A  
<3-U A^N 1fet ttHTWSoUR. HAIR. R iL-

HAIR.  ̂
RESTORER.

GUARANTteTY/T! 
i  UoP«l T1>i • 

TfeL.L.YA cgsool

oHs.

r x
.BIRD , 

C camaR'/ 
D EFT.

liimi

COMB AMD enUBH
u)\TH ceMerm Bottle I

IM3 sTiKA pmwca wa

GAS B U G G IE S -
HAVE ANY TROUBLE 

«ETTIhJ6  HOME IM 
THE STORM LAST M 
N ieH T ?  HOPE VDU 
DIONT TRV THAT 
SHORT-CUT OVER
t h e  o ld  h il l  

ROAD.

YEP.
WC DID. 
HAD OUTTE
A  b a t t l e  
b u t  VE
FINALLV

6<yr
HOME.

h l l

J  THE MUD 
FMUSTVe B « N  

VDUR
OH-. IT  

^ S  TOUOH 
GOING ~NP 
1 HADNT HAD 
A  6000 CAR 
WE'D BE 
THERE VET.

It Depends On How It’s Said
/  VOUR CAR

By Frank Beck
ID  HAVE BEEN 

WILLING ID  BET 
THAT NOTHING 
SHORT OF A
,,t r a c t d r  could

EVER PULL 
THAT ROAO IN 

A PAIN

OH I
h a d  to
USE MV 

LOW >  
GEAR  ̂

A '
usrr

IS A  WONDER  ̂
•VO PULL . 
..H E R E ’S
A M V . .  .

DID HEM t e l l  
VOU HOW MANV 

t im e s  w e HAD. 
TO BE PULLED 

OUT OF th e
MUD COMING 
moms l a s t  

n ig h t  f

r "  - mV

■la

T --. ■ -«

■ 4\ :
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DiUKE 1W K R T
jpId-FaiWonfd fud Modern*

BOLTON CENTER HALL
A dm ieeion  85c.

ABOUT TOWN
IflaDtonomob Tribe No. M * L  O. 

B., H., win iU fgaiMx tom 
in g  Is  Tinker bau tomorrow nlgbt 
at 8 o'clock. M em ben of the dcfree 
♦^ m  are asked to make a  spadal 
eSOrt to be at the haU at 7 o’clock 
for a  degree rebearsaL The local 
d ^ e e  team will trail to Rockville 

8, to work the adoption *de> 
free  on a  class of candidates. A ft
er the r^fu lar meeting tomorrow 
night there win be a  Haymakers’ 
meeting.

The Cecillan dub wiU bold a  
special rehearsal at the Eoutb Meth
odist church Saturday afternoon at 
2:30.

The Married Couples d u b  of the 
Second Congregational church will 
repeat by request their minstrel re
cently given at the Hollister street 
school. An  members are turged to 
be present for a  rehearsal at tbe 
cburcb tomorrow evening.

A  story bour for cbildren up to 
tbe seventh grade Is announced for 
Friday' afternoon at 8:30 at the 
Whiton Memorial Ubrary.

Sunday school teachers of tbd 
Emanuel Lutheran church wiU bold 
their monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Manchester Grange has been in
vited to n ^ b b o r  with Hillstown 
Grange this evening, and to furnish 
a portion of the program.

Ernest W ilkie of Spruce street 
who recently underwent a  major 
operation at the Veterans’ hospital 
in Newington is seriotisly ill with 
spinal meningitis.

The Justamere Bridge dub will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert Martin of South Main rtreet.

The regular community dance 
w ill be held tonight at tbe East 
Side Recreation Center with A rt 
McKay’s ten piece orchestra furnish
ing the dance music. Dancing will 
be from  8 to 12. Another crowd of 
400 is expected to attend.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene was 
one of three ministers of the de
nomination who officiated at the fu
neral of Rev. M ary L. Hopkins, wife 
of Rev. Charles H. Hopkins, pastor 
of the Hartford Nazarene church 
yesterday afternoon in Hartford. 
Rev. Anthony conducted the burial 
service in Oak Grove Cemetery, 
W est Haven.

Mrs. C. R. Burr rsfwit of Orfocd 
Parish CSiaptor, Daughtsra of tbe 
American RevolutiOD, and several 
of tbe members are in New Haven 
attending the state meeting.

S m N G  O rE N IK  
H EK EO N H U C H Sa

The atodliary to Anderson-Shea 
Poet, V . F . W .'h as received an in
vitation to attend tbe institution o f i j A e e  ■ . m i w i  mMerdanu To Take Ptel
a  social and dance. There are a  few  
seats available in tbe bus, which 
may be secured by dialling 8714.

Jacqudlne, small gg
M r. and M rs. Leo J. McCaim of 
Manchester Green celebrated her 
seventh birthday yesterday by a  
party which was attended by a  
number o f her playmates. Tbe dec
orations and favors were in green 
and white. The Cbildren played 
games and enjoyed tbe good thtogs 
set before them. Jacqueline re
ceived a  number of dainty gifts.

Sunset Council, D ^ e e  o f Poca
hontas, w ill have a  card party to
morrow evening at 8:15 at tbe home 
of Mrs. Fred Palsbaw  o f 170 
Eldridge street There w ill be 
prizes and refreshments and meid- 
bers and friends win be welcome.

■ Mrs. Bessie Farris and Miss Pearl 
Rank* of 60 Summit street and 
Mrs. Evelyn Akrlgg, all sisters, 
have been called to Fredericton, 
New  Brunswick by the serious ill
ness of their father.

Tbe Junior soccer club win hold a  
practice session Saturday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock at the Char
ter Oak street field, in preparation 
for Sundasr’s game with Bloom
field here.

W ard Cheney Camp, U . S. W . V. 
win meet this eveninig at 8 o’clock 
in the State Armory. Important 
business wiU be transacted and 
every one of the comrades is urged 
to be present

The Women’s League o f tbe Sec
ond Congregational church win I 
serve a Lenten supper tomorrow | 
evoiing promptly at 6 o’clock in 
the la ^ e  v e s ^ . Tbe boys’ band 
from the County Home at W are
house Point will T)lay during the 
supper hour.

h  Eveiit'— WiD Be a Don- 
bk Cdehation.

MADDEN AND LOWELL 
WEDDING ANNOUNCED]

Spring Opening— tbe outstanding 
annual event qxmsored by the m er' 
idumts o f Manchester for tbe pres
entation of merchandise for the 
coming season—win be held Thurs
day, March 30, it was announced to
day by W illiam  Rubinow, chairman 
of the committee in charge. Tbe 
event wiU be of aU day and evening 
duration, opening at 9 o’clock in the 
morning and cloality at 9 o’clock in 
the evening.

W as Postyoned
Spring Opening was orglinaUy 

scheduled for yesterday but was 
postponed because o f the local bonk
ing situation. Now  that the re-open
ing of tbe bank within k  few  days 
seems assured tbe merchants are 
going ahead with plans for the 
event. About forty merchants have 
already signified their intention of 
taking part.

In  a  way it w ill be a  double cele
bration, marking tbe advent of 
tyring and the opening of tbe bank, 
both events bringing better ap^l 
more business to Manchester mer 
chants.

Regular sales will be permissable 
during the day and evening and tbe 
committee, in . announcing the 
Spring Opening, extends the wish 
ttot merchants w ill do everything 
possible to stimulate business and 
revive bujdng after the bank holi 
day luU. There will be no restrlC' 
tions and merchants may put on 
style sbowrs, furnish souvenirs or 
any form of attraction. The com
mittee recommends that merchants 
put on as much show as possible to 
make this a  banner tradUig day.

Arrangements have been made to 
annoimce the event over station 
W DRC on Tuesday morning, Tues
day afternoon, Wednesday morning 
and Wednesday evening and Thurs
day morning of next week, in an ef
fort to reach thousands of homes 
with this important announcement. 
Merchants have been asked to ad
vertise the event extensively in the 
newspapers.

Loud Speaker
Arrangements are also being

Local Couple Wed In New York ĵ ade to instau a loud speaker on
Qi r>—: d . . .  ... ...  ..   n,  ■City March 21, Bride’s Par 

ents State.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lowell, of 
136 Demlng street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Virginia 
Mary, to Henry H. Madden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Madden of 
30 Laurel street. The cerem (»y  
took place in New  York City, Tues
day, March 21.

o t P IR E H U ld T !  j
rO E C U  C U A n  BUCKS or ROES
FR E SH  S H A D  3 0 c " ’" 4 4 c " ’’ 1

OCEAN FRESH SEA FOODS |
Steaming Gams Oysters___25c pint

SpeclaL
Speckled Trout
To bake. Striped Bass |

DeUdous White

Halibut Steaks
Smoked

Filet of Haddock |
Cod to Boil Cod Steaks |

Oyster Cocktail Sauce |
FUetofSoIe 
Tarter Sauce

Boneless

Filet of Haddock |
Fresh J
Spanish Mackerel 

lb ............ 16c 1
Mackerel___12c lb.

li/r to 2 Hm.

1
BOSTON BLUE FISH 2 lbs. 29c
Oams, 2 qts.......35c| Open Clams 35c pint 1

Groceries
2 lb. ja r Peanut Hotter . . . .  25c

Vegetables
Spinach, Tnnfiips 
New  Cabbage (S law )
Onions 4c 1 ^  4 lbs. lOe.
N ew  Dand^ons

Beets, Carrots, Celery,
Tomatoes, CaaBlIower 

Green Peas or |

Brnssell Sprouts..........S5c can

Orange and Onqiefroit Seg
ments for s a la d ........29c can

Hormel Vegetable 
S o a p ...............15c, 2 f  w  29c

The finest California Aspaxagns 1 
of the ydir. S5c lb., 2 ^  lb, 
bnndi 79c. |

Special
2 Largest Cans

PEARS 39c

Special
SUGAR

1 0 " ^ 4 2 c  1

the top of the Montgomery W ard  
Company building with sufficient 
amplification to throw the sound 
out of the huge iioms to the entire 
length of Main street. There will 
bv. six hours of announcement over 
this local broadcasting set-up on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Frequently there will be the general 
announcement of a  Spring Opening 
but a great deal of time will be 
given to the announcements of the 
local individual stores that are 
participating.

The committee in charge .of the 
event consists of Mr. Rnbinow, 
chairman; R. J. Slattery, Arthur 
HQltman; Arthiur "Yatkin, Miss 
Ethel Anderson, Earl G. Seaman, 
Julius Fradin, Herbert Swanson, A . 
Leroy Slocumb and E. J. McCabe.

MANY AT CARD PARTY 
IN ST. JAMES’S H AU

Bridge, Whist and Setback 
Played Last Evening—Here’s 
List of Prize Winners.

TOWN SATES $1B284 
BY 2D CLASS MAILING

Sendf Out Penoiul T u  BfOt 
In Open-end Envdopee —  
9,647 of Hum ^  Ont.
Town Tax OoUaetor Gaorga H . 

Howa mailed the 9,647 peraooal tax 
bills last night, ten days in advance 
of the l^ ia l data of payment, April 
1. The maU ahipmant weighed 101 
pounds and the coat o f mailing, un
der special permit at one cent each 
is I96A7. The U lla were cent out 
last year at the full first «1m s  
postage rate, but the use of open-end 
enveltyee this year w ill permit a  
saving to the town of $192.94 in 
poetage. The pn>perty tax bUla, 
due to the -fket that they do not 
come under the same postal classifi
cation, ai:e mailed as first-dasa mat
ter.

The personal tax bills have been 
numbered this year w U eb will aid in 
tbe service at tbe tax collector’s 
window In the event of duplication 
of names.

FIREMEN HAVE LONG 
RUN TO McLEAN H IU

Two Companies Resptmd To 
• Box 7 Alarm To Pot Ont a 
Chimney Fire. * i
The South Manchester Fire De> 

partment answered an unusually 
long range district call at 5:20 yes
terday afternoon for a  chimney fire 
at the home of Arthur C. Woodruff 
on McLean Hill. Companies Num
ber 1 and 2 responded to a box 
alarm from Box 7.

Tbe box is located near tbe 
Laurel Park trolley switch, one of 
the most distant.in the district. It 
was a long, cold ride for the fire
men, many of whom Jumped 
aboard the trucks without tairing 
time to put on overcoats. The fire 
was not serious and was put out 
with chemicals.

MANCHESTER GRANGE

VERNONMANTAKES 
LIFE BY HANGING

Walter Ford, 64, a Saidde 
TUt Mondof—lired At 
Coleman Home.

W[slter Ford, aged 64 years, was 
found hanging In the bam  at the 
home o f William  Coleman at Ver
non Depot at 11 o’dock thie morn
ing, a  suicide. Ford lived at tbe 
Cedemap home and when he could 
not be found about the houee, M r. 
Coleman and his sister made a  
search of the premises and found 
him in the bam  at the rear of the 
premises.

Tbe Coleman home Is located in 
the rear of tbe echoolhouse at Ver
non Depot. D r. Thomas F . 
OTiOUgblin, medical examiner, was 
called t o  examine the body and 
gave permission for Its removal to 
tbe funeral parlors of F . H . Burke 
on Park street, Rockville. Captain 
Richard Shea made an Investiga
tion of the case.

T.F.W. NAMES DELEGATES

Manchester Grange members en- 
Jojred the first edition of its mythi
cal newspaper, “The Uplift”, at the 
regular meeting last night in Odd 
Fellows hall. Everybody on the 
staff made a  special effort to put 
over his or her particular depart
ment or column in a big way and a  
lot of fun was the result.

George L. Spaulding, a  member 
of the Elast Windsor Grange,' was 
present and gave an account of 
Porto Rico where he and Mrs. 
Spaulding lived for some time, espe
cially stressing the agricultural 
methods and the implements used by 
the natives.

Manchester Grange is preparing 
to admit into its membership next 
month one of the largest r.dasses 
initiated at any time in its history.’

Thomas Desmond, landscape 
architect of Simsbury, Park S u ^ r- 
intradent^ Horace F. Murphey and 
Foreman of Outside Labor Harold 
Hodge made an Inspection tour of 
Center Springs Park this morning. 
Mr. Desmond drew tbe original 
plans for the Center S u toas Park  
improvement, many -Y&rtlffea' of 
which have already 'leen Initiated 
or completed.

Anderson-Shea Post, V . F . W . I 
elected delegates and alternates o 
the State Convention to be held in | 
Bridgeport In June, at the meeting 
of the Post Tuesday night. The 
delegates are: Edward Frazier, 
James Sullivan, Neal Cheney, 
Joseph Morlarty, Jerry Maher, W il
liam Leggett, W alter Balch, Andrew I 
Holzbeimer, Ernest Ubert, Patrick 
Murphy, Alexis Toiumaud and | 
Thomas Scott. ’The alternates are: 
William Barron, Lawrence Redman, 
Clarence Wetherell, Harold Dougan, 
Hildlng Gustafson, Leo Mason, Leo 
Dubey, William Allen, Samuel Ford, | 
Archie Kilpatrick, Harry Bellucd | 
and Raymond Smith.

About 125 attended the weekly 
card p u ty  last evening at S t  
James’s hall and spent an enjoyable 
evening at bridge, whist and set
back. In bridge the winners of first 
honors were Mrs. Louis Tack and 
David Hadden; second, Mrs. Ray
mond Fogarty and W alter Williams, 
and third, Mrs. Frances Strange anc 
R. M. Gould.

Ir  setback the winners were Miss 
M ary Gleason and Maurice Cole 
man, first; Miss Susan Gleason and 
W illiam  Wolfram, second; Miiw 

sn Meacham and bohn MeVeif 
consolation.

In whist Mrs. Scott and James 
Burke were first; Mrs. Annie'Egan  

John O’Keefe, second; Miss 
abeth Tynan and M. P . Dillon, 
solation. The prizes included 

chickens and merchandise, aU do- 
!d by members of the parish .. 

toe close of t'le games Mrs. M ary 
aphrey and her committM

LENTEN S U P P E
FRIDAY, BIABCM 24, 6 P. BL 
SECOND OONGX CHURCH 
Wonm’s League for Sendeet. 

Musio by the Boys’ Band 
from toe County Home.

25 Cents.

THIRD and LAST GAME
H lf— •

TOWN BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSBOP SRRTliifi

State Armory - Friday Night
REC FIVE vs. NATIONAL GUARDS 

Admisdon 25c and 40e 
Dandns

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Our Informatton service oovera 

an branches of traveL 
Steamship tickets to aO parts 

of tile world.
**At tile Center”. Phone 7007

New

MAYTAG
WASHER

979.50
Large Pow eliin  T a b  ■ 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Termn.

Inc.

BORROW
our CASH

until you can g e t yonr nwnl

<  $ 1 5 6 ^  $ 2 0 0 o r  m o ro
. moirthi or lengsr. For

quick scryiec eeiM in, write, or phone.

Personal FinanceCo.
Room 2—State Theater DIda«

7S5 Mala St. Phone S4S0
The onl7  eharae le three aad one- 
half pereeat per month on unpaid 
amonnt of loan.

H * n * n * n * n * n * e * e * B

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

“And M»y Did”
3 Act Comedy

Presented by tiie Epworto League 
at

South Methodist Chinch 
Friday Eyening, March 24 

8 o’d o (±

Admissioii 25c

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Renew Your 
Wardrobe

Here is an opportunity to 
have your entire wardrobe 
renewed at a very special 
price.

Suits and Dresses 
Sponged and Pressed

Dry Geaned 
and Pressed-----

Three plain garments for $2.00.

STATE TAILOR 
SHOP
Dial 7383.

Rialto Building.

W HIST-DANCE
FR ID AY , BIABCH 24, 8 P. BL 

M ANCHESTER GREEN
COM M UNITY C LUB  

Cash Prizes. AU Welcome.
26 Cents.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 
Signet

Now on Display.
Come in and try It.

Kemp’s*, Ihc.
768 Main St. Phone 5680

bod resuJ 
depend on

GOOD COAL
JUST 'PHONE

G. k  WILLIS & SON, me.
Cool, Lnmb^, MImob^  Bn 

2 Main St, M . 6125,

I T  P A V  T O  W A I T  U N  V O u b S S i

Shop During tlato*s Self-Serve Grocery*s

Manufacturers*
and Packers* Sale

Food Demonstrations. Plenty of Free Samples! Shop Tonight 
and Tomorrow. Free Delivery on all purchases of $2.00 or over!

- / '

Another Demonstration Sale of the Popular

BORDEN*S CHEESE
2 pkgs. 25American 

Pimento 
Giateau

White 
Swiss
•Limburger

G tE A M .............. 3 pkgs. 23c CAMEMBERT...........box 23c
(DeBdons fresh.) _  (s portions in box.)

LIEDERKRANTZ ... pkg. 23c ROQUEFORT.......... each 18c
Enjoy a  sample and boy a  package!

Demonstration Sale 
Beechnut Products!

f i ^ e c h 'N u t
Coffee

COFFEE
lbs.

Percolator out! Drip grind! Bean! Vaennm packed. For 
> refreshing cop of ooflee— ^  Beeohnnt!

CocktaU > bottle 2Se
Cocktail made from son-ripened tomatoes! Is It good!

Catsup bottle 17c
There’s nothing like tasty Beechpnt catsnp! 

W ill not soar in heat.

Macaroni 3 lbs. 22c
Elbow and macaroni. Also cooked spaghetti. Pound 

package.

Selling Like *‘Hot Cakes”. Demonstration!

Sunshine 
Crackers
^ l h . h o x ^ ^ e

Lunch, Krispie and graham  
crackers. Fresh shipment just 
arrived for this event!

Assorted Chocolate

JEWELS lb
Includes Snow King, Vanilla, Marshmal

low 'and Cocoannt cookies.

Silrer Lane
PICKLES
20- quart

Produced In SUver Lane, Conneo- 
tient-^m own for qaaUty, tool 
Pint 12c. Plenty of samplM!

Din

PICKLES
1 5 « dozen
1-2 dozen 9c!

Stuffed

e u v E s
quart

Pint 19c! v -l

Great Sale!

My-T-FInef
DESSEKtS'
A p k s * '

Chocolate, dot chocolate, _ 
and lemon pie filling included. 
FR EE! Pai^age of vanilla with 
every 8 packages.

HELLMAN’S BLUE RIBBON

MAYONNAISE

2 jars
HeHman’8 Bine Ribbon May
onnaise. ^ -p ln t Jar. Pint 
ja r SOc.

DEMONSTRA'nON!

SOUPS
COLUMBIA

3  cans 23c
Come in and try thin delldous, wholesome soap—tiw  

flavor will snrprlBe yon! Assorted.

DEMONSTRATION! QUOHAUG

ClamChowder2cans29*
Cnstomers who have already tried Qnohang clam  

chowder come hack for more, In and try some at
onr expense this week!

Sale and Sampling! Country Club

Lime and Lithia
2 for 35*

A  tasty, dellghtfol beverage by Country Club. 
Made from pore ingredients. (Oonlm ts only.)

Williams and Carleton

SPICES
3 25‘

FR E E ! A  regular size can of any sploe 
with every three.

Demonstration Sale! 10,000 Pounds

Gold Medal

FLOUR
24^ Ib. 

bag

One of the most popular flours on the market today! Discriminating 
wives win nse no other!

Bifqoick

27-
pkg.

Hot blBcults in
stantly with Bla-
qalck .'

Cake Floor
25-

Pk f. ;
"SottasUk” calke 

for light
i!

Wheatiet
, 2 p k ^ .

23-
ChUdreo tirii 
breakfast m a il

Remember I AU
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